
プレカンファレンス・フィールドワーク：２０１８年８月７日（火）
Pre-conference Fieldwork: August 7, 2018, Tuesday 

プレカンファレンス・フィールドワーク：東京のアイヌコミュニティ（新大久保）

異文化コミュニケーション学会は毎年プレ・カンファレンスで、日本国内における多様な集団につ

いて学んでまいりました。今年は東京の新大久保にあるアイヌコミュニティを訪れます。アイヌのコミ

ュニティが東京にあることは日本人の多くも知りません。最初にハルコロというアイヌのレストランで

昼食をとり、オーナーの宇佐照代さんからお話を聞きます。アイヌ舞踏のパフォーマンス後、アイヌ・

マオリ交流プロジェクト代表の島田あけみさんよりトークがあります。

今回のフィールドワークでは LiDiの Jen Teeter さん及び通訳には人権学習コレクティブにご協
力いただきます。日本国内の差別問題に関心を持つ皆さんと一緒に現在も続く差別の実相を肌で

知り、差別をなくすために闘いましょう。

スケジュール : 8月７日（火） 
１２：４５ JR新大久保駅 改札の外で集合（出口も改札も一つしかありません） 

新大久保駅は新宿駅（JR）から山手線で一駅です。
集合時間に遅れた方は直接ハルコアにお越しください。

１３：００ ハルコア（アイヌ料理）で昼食

東京都新宿区百人町 1-10-1 （新大久保駅から徒歩 1分） 
お店の電話番号：03-3368-4677 

１４：００ オーナーの宇佐照代さんのお話を聞きます。

アイヌ舞踏のパフォーマンス

１５：３０ アイヌ・マオリ交流プロジェクト代表の島田あけみさんよりトーク

１６：３０ 質疑応答・ディスカッション

１７：００ 解散

言語： 日本語だが英語への同通あり（ワイヤレス・レシーバーにて）

企画： SIG Living within Diversity (LiDi) &人権学習コレクティブ 
参加費： 2,000円（当日払い、ランチ代含む） 
対象： 多様な社会や社会的公正、マイノリティに興味のある人

参加人数： 15名（先着順） 
締切日： 7月 27日（金） 
担当： SIG Living within Diversity (LiDi) Jen Teeter 

Email: teeter42@gmail.com  

Living within Diversity (LiDi) とは？ 
2010年に誕生した「多様な文化やマイノリティ」に関心を持つメンバーのための SIETAR Japan

のスペシャル・インタレスト・グループ（SIG）です。 

申し込み方法

名前、所属、連絡先を明記の上メールで 7月 27日（金）までにお申し込みください。件名に「アイヌ
フィールドワーク」とお書きください。また英語への同通を必要と場合は同通必要とお書きください。

先着 15名の方には決定通知を差し上げます。15名を超えた場合にもその旨申込者全員にお知ら
せいたします。食事制限・アレルギーがある方はお知らせください。

申し込み先：  teeter42@gmail.com (Jen Teeter of LiDi) 
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2018 SIETAR Japan World Congress 
Pre-Conference Fieldwork in Tokyo’s Ainu Community 

SIETAR Japan has made a consistent effort to organize our pre-conference events 
around deepening our understanding of Japan’s minority populations including foreign 
residents, indigenous populations, and ethnic minorities. At this World Congress we will focus 
our fieldwork on further understanding the Ainu community in Tokyo. Even though the Ainu 
are generally thought to be living predominantly in Hokkaido, there is a strong and thriving 
Ainu community in Tokyo. We will dine at the HaruKor Restaurant in Shin-Okubo and enjoy 
Ainu food to appreciate the deep connection the Ainu have to nature and the environment. 
We will hear a talk by owner Teruyo Usa and enjoy an Ainu performance, and a second talk 
by Akemi Shimada, the head of Aotearoa Ainumosir Exchange Program.  

This fieldwork was made possible by Jen Teeter, LiDi and the Social Justice Learning 
Collective who will provide the translators. I hope that many of you can join us! 

Schedule for Tuesday, August 7th 
12:45pm  Meet at JR Shin-Okubo Station (Yamanote Line—Green Loop Line), outside the 

exit (there is only one exit, and one wicket) JR Shin-Okubo Station is one-stop 
from JR Shinjuku station on the Yamanote Line going toward Ikebukuro).  If 
you are late for the 12:45pm meeting, please go directly to the restaurant 
below.  

1:00 HaruKor Restaurant (Ainu cuisine) 
1 minute walk from Shin-Okubo Station 
1-10-1 Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku-ku, Tokyo 
Restaurant phone: 03-3368-4677 

2:00 Talk by owner Teruyo Usa & performance 
3:30 Talk by Akemi Shimada, Head of Aotearoa Ainumosir Exchange Program 
4:30 Question and Answer time 
5:00 End of fieldwork   

Language: Japanese with simultaneous interpretation into English is 
provided (please indicate if you would like to request this 
service when you sign up via email). 

Participants: Anyone interested in social justice, diversity, and 
minorities in Japan  

Number of participants:  15 people (first 15 accepted basis) 
Deadline for application: Friday, July 27, 2018 
Fee:  2,000 yen (including lunch) 
Person in charge:  Jen Teeter, SIG Living within Diversity (LiDi) 

Living within Diversity (LiDi) is a special interest group (SIG) of SIETAR Japan concerned 
with cultural diversity and minorities, and was established in 2010. 

How to apply 
Please e-mail your name, affiliation and contact information to Jen Teeter below by 

Friday, July 27. Please title your e-mail “Pre-Conference Ainu Fieldwork.” Please let us know 
if you would like to have a wireless receiver for simultaneous translation into English.  We 
will reply to inform you whether your application was accepted or not (only the first 15 
applications will be accepted).  If you have any allergies or food restrictions, please let us 
know. 

Contact:  teeter42@gmail.com (Jen Teeter of LiDi) 
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第 1日：２０１８年８月８日（水） 
Day One: August 8, 2018, Wednesday 

12:00～15:00 マスターワークショップ  Master Workshops 

【Room: 5401】 
(Time: 12:00 - 15:00) 
Title（タイトル）：Adaptive Negotiation 
Facilitator（講師）：Dr. Peter Coleman 
Language（言語）：English（英語） 

This interactive workshop, based on Dr. Coleman’s award-winning book Making 
Conflict Work, as well as over 20 years of original research, provides pragmatic strategies for 
navigating conflict when power is unequal at work. Constructive methods of conflict 
resolution—win-win approaches to negotiation, bargaining and mediation as—are excellent 
for disagreements with peers. But conflicts up and down the chain of command are a 
different game completely; when the rules change, so must one’s strategies and tactics.  

The approach identifies seven different conflict situations found in organizations. 
Techniques for “diagnosing” each situation are explained. Each situation is addressed by a 
corresponding strategy that is clearly articulated and demonstrated. The workshop will 
provide access to an online assessment and individualized feedback on the participants’ 
chronic tendencies in conflict. It will also emphasize the critical skill of adaptivity for leaders 
and followers, such that people at any level of an organization can respond effectively to 
power-unequal conflicts and achieve their goals. Participants will learn how to elicit greater 
candor and creativity from their subordinates; subordinates will learn how to influence their 
leaders during disagreements in such a way that they achieve their goals and those of the 
organization, even when “the boss” disagrees.  

【講師紹介 Facilitator Profile】 
Dr. Peter T. Coleman is Professor of Psychology and Education at Columbia University 
where he holds a joint-appointment at Teachers College and The Earth Institute. Dr. Coleman 
directs the Morton Deutsch International Center for Cooperation and Conflict Resolution 
(MD-ICCCR) and the Institute for Psychological Science and Practice (IPSP) at Teachers 
College, and is Executive Director of Columbia University’s Advanced Consortium on 
Cooperation, Conflict, and Complexity (AC4) at The Earth Institute. Dr. Coleman is a 
renowned expert on conflict resolution. His current research focuses on conflict intelligence 
and systemic wisdom as meta-competencies for navigating conflict constructively across all 
levels, and includes projects on adaptive negotiation and mediation, cross-cultural adaptivity, 
optimality of motivational dynamics in conflict, injustice and polarization, multicultural conflict, 
intractable conflict, and sustainable peace. Dr. Coleman edits the award-winning Handbook 
of Conflict Resolution: Theory and Practice (2000, 2006, 2014) and his other books include 
The Five Percent: Finding Solutions to Seemingly Impossible Conflicts (2011) and Making 
Conflict Work: Navigating Disagreement Up and Down Your Organization (2014). 
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【Room: 5402】 
(Time: 12:00 - 15:00) 
Title（タイトル） : Hafu2Hafu Presentation and Identity Workshop 
Facilitator（講師）: Mr. Tetsuro Miyazaki 
Language（言語）：English（英語） 

Presentation and workshop 
During the SIETAR Japan Global Congress, Tetsuro Miyazaki will give a presentation of the 
Hāfu2Hāfu project and an interactive workshop about mixed heritage identity. During the 
presentation, Miyazaki will talk about the project background and its current status. He will 
also share his personal experience, some insights in what defines the identity of Japanese 
hāfu and what issues people with mixed heritage deal with. The presentation will end with a 
Q&A. The second part of the program is the interactive workshop. There will be a group 
session and various interactions in pairs or smaller groups in which participants will discuss 
different topics based on the questions in the Hāfu2Hāfu project. Miyazaki’s session is aimed 
at everyone with a particular interest in racial diversity and will focus on how you can use the 
project to stimulate dialogues in your own classroom or work environment.  

【講師紹介 Facilitator Profile】 
Tetsuro Miyazaki is a half Belgian and half Japanese photographer. He grew up in Brussels 
and spent most of his summer holidays with his Japanese family in Saga-ken, Kyushu. For 
most of his life, he has identified as ‘half Japanese’ in Belgium or ‘hāfu’ when in Japan. In 
2016 he decided to compare his experiences with 192 Japanese hāfu: one from every 
country in the world. This resulted in Hāfu2Hāfu; a photographic project in which he 
investigates what it means to be hāfu. By portraying and interviewing other hāfu and by 
sharing their unique identity related question to you – the viewer – we create a dialogue 
about identity and stimulate self-reflection. He has currently photographed 90 hāfu from 65 
different countries.  (www.hafu2hafu.org) 

【Room: 5403】 
(Time: 12:00 - 15:00) 
Title（タイトル）： Exploring Options Beyond “Winning”:  Enhancing Intercultural Competence 
through Kobudo (a traditional Japanese martial art) and Oriental Energy Work 
（「勝ち負け」を超えたオプションを探る： 古武道とエネルギーワークを 用いた異文化トレーニング）
Facilitators（講師）：Dr. Kaoru Yamamoto & Mr. Masaharu Nomoto （山本薫・野本政晴） 
Language（言語）: English (Japanese)  英語(日本語)  

This workshop will take the “learning in movement” approach –we learn as we move 
our own body as it also activates the “movement” of our thoughts and feelings. No 
prior experience is necessary, but we learn some basic movement of Kobudo and 
oriental energy work such as Chi Gong. As we move, we would like to reexamine 
the meaning of “winning,” and explore options beyond “win-lose” outcome. 
Interculturalists may readily accept the “win-win” approach, but most people tend to 
want to “win” if competing. Sweeping victory, however, may not be the most 
constructive choice for developing human relationships. 

Martial art training was originally intended for “real” battle – in its extreme, the 
winners survive, and the losers lose their lives. The Kenju-kai Kobudo training style 
developed during the Edo period (1600-1868) after the warring states are unified, and 
peace prevails in Japan. The basic training assumption changed its focus from 
“killing” an opponent to training together as teammates. Tai Chi Chi-Gong training 
developed in China in a very similar way: it also was originally a martial art that is 
now regarded as a health promoting exercise. 

Practitioners are supposed to train themselves, assuming the worst, to face uncertain 
situations and “win.” They are expected to master a holistic art that includes 
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competence to grasp one’s own capacity, understand the opponents, analyze the 
situation (especially the power balance and the surrounding environment), utilize 
energy work and to creatively explore options for the best outcome as well as to 
RESPECT their opponents. We hope our movement exercises for this holistic art of 
martial arts can offer inspirations to enhance the art of intercultural communication. 
Please wear comfortable clothing, though we will NOT be doing rigorous physical 
exercise. It will be best to work barefoot or in socks or tabi to avoid injury. 

【講師紹介 Facilitator Profile】 
Kaoru Yamamoto, Ph.D. 
Intercultural Consultant, Kinetic Coach, Professor at Asia University. Certified trainer of 
Dohsa-ho (movement therapy). Works with corporate and international organizations on 
team-building and intercultural competence. Co-facilitated a workshop on applying 
movement arts to enhance intercultural competence first at the SIETAR International 
Congress, 1994, and continues to develop the kinetic-somatic work.    

Masaharu Nomoto 
Founder-representative of Kenju-kai (Association of Japanese Martial Arts, Kobudo). In 
addition to instructing serious martial art students, he coaches on how to apply basic martial 
art movement to enhance their effectiveness in individual work performance and human 
relations for athletes, healthcare professionals, and people from all walks of life.  
http://kenjyu-kai.com/   

15:30～18:30 マスターワークショップ  Master Workshops 

【Room: 5204BC】  
(Time: 15:30 - 18:30) 
Title（タイトル）：Cross-Cultural Adaptivity and Conflict Resolution 
Facilitator（講師）：Dr. Peter Coleman 
Language（言語）：English（英語） 

Navigating important cultural differences in value orientations and beliefs when addressing 
cross-cultural conflict is one of the biggest challenges in the field of organizational conflict 
management today. In this workshop, Dr. Coleman will work with participants to a) discuss 
some of the more challenging cross-cultural differences affecting conflict resolution 
(negotiation, mediation and training) today, b) become familiar with the differences between 
more prescriptive (top-down, expert driven, evidence-based forms of conflict resolution) 
orientations versus more elicitive (bottom-up, locally-culturally-informed, context-expert CR) 
approaches, c) explore the conditions and processes that are more and less conducive to 
prescriptive versus elicitive approaches, and d) discuss potential optimal combinations of 
both in specific settings. This session can include a few cross-cultural CR assessments, as 
well as a cross-cultural adaptivity assessment and individualized feedback. 

【講師紹介 Facilitator Profile】 
Dr. Peter T. Coleman is Professor of Psychology and Education at Columbia University 
where he holds a joint-appointment at Teachers College and The Earth Institute. Dr. Coleman 
directs the Morton Deutsch International Center for Cooperation and Conflict Resolution 
(MD-ICCCR) and the Institute for Psychological Science and Practice (IPSP) at Teachers 
College, and is Executive Director of Columbia University’s Advanced Consortium on 
Cooperation, Conflict, and Complexity (AC4) at The Earth Institute. Dr. Coleman is a 
renowned expert on conflict resolution. His current research focuses on conflict intelligence 
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and systemic wisdom as meta-competencies for navigating conflict constructively across all 
levels, and includes projects on adaptive negotiation and mediation, cross-cultural adaptivity, 
optimality of motivational dynamics in conflict, injustice and polarization, multicultural conflict, 
intractable conflict, and sustainable peace. Dr. Coleman edits the award-winning Handbook 
of Conflict Resolution: Theory and Practice (2000, 2006, 2014) and his other books include 
The Five Percent: Finding Solutions to Seemingly Impossible Conflicts (2011) and Making 
Conflict Work: Navigating Disagreement Up and Down Your Organization (2014). 

【Room: 5406】 
(Time: 15:30 - 18:30) 
Title（タイトル）: Galaxy 2020（宇宙への旅 2020） 
Facilitator（講師）: Act & Learn (Dr. Eriko Katsumata, Mr. Akira Kusaka, Professor Emeritus 
Kyoko Yashiro, Ms. Tomoko TJ Kusaka, Mr. Toshiro Miyama（勝又恵理子・日下啓・八代京子・
日下倫子 TJ・深山敏郎）) 
Language（言語）: Japanese（日本語）  

 問題解決に明け暮れるビジネスの場からの要望に応えるべく、シミュレーション・ゲームというスタ

イルによる、コンフリクト解決に役立つ問題解決手法を紹介したい。ビジネスの場で日常的に起こる

関係者間のコンフリクトは、関係する当事者たちのどのような行動がその協調的解決を導くのだろう

か、この問題意識がこのシミュレーションのスタートラインだ。ゲームの目的は、業務経験が浅く、異

文化適応も未熟な社員数人が共通の目的の下にチームを組んだ時に生じるコンフリクトを、協調的

に解決へと導く要因を探ることにある。

 ゲームは、シナリオに登場する社員が各自の主張を述べ合うことから始まり、話し合いの後の黙

想の中で生まれる「気づき」、「ひらめき」を「絵」で表現する。そのうえで、表現された「絵」を持ち寄

り、D.ボームの「ダイアローグ」手法を用い、「二重関心モデル」に沿ったウィン・ウィンの協調的解決
を念頭に置きながら対話を進める。対話の中で芽生える「意味」が参加者全員の間で共有されるこ

とで新たな理解が生まれてくるだろう。参加者は無理に結論を出すことをせず、全員で一緒に何か

を創造することを目指す。対話では勝ち負けは求められない。参加者各自は、それまでの自分の考

えを必要であれば捨て去ることが求められる。対話が終了する時点で、参加者は懸案のコンフリク

トがウィン・ウィンの形で協調的に解決されている様を目にすることだろう。

 このシミュレーションゲームを通してあなたは次のようなものを得るでしょう。

１ アサーティブコミュニケーションの進め方 
← シナリオの中で自分の主張を妥協することなく述べる

２ 相手の言い分への傾聴のやりかた 

← 自分の判断を脇に置き各人の主張に真摯に耳を傾ける

３ 「ひらめき」を得る黙想の進め方 
← 呼吸を整えて心の奥深くを覗き、心の中の声に静かに耳を傾ける

４ 絵による「想い」の表現方法 

← 言葉に頼らず、手により直観、ひらめきに形を与える 
５ ダイアローグの進め方 

← 相手の言い分を批判せず各自のひらめきが形をとったものをもとに語り合う

６ ウィン・ウィンネゴシエーションの進め方 
← 課題の本質、各自の立ち位置、代替手段の模索を通して絡まった糸をほぐす 

A problem-solving method to aid conflict resolution arising from daily business activities 
will be presented through participation in a simulated scenario. The question posed at the 
beginning of the simulation game (“Game”) is: what types of behaviors assist participants in 
resolving conflicts and reaching a cooperative conclusion. 

The Game aims to identify factors that lead to a cooperative resolution of conflicts that 
arise when inexperienced members are tasked to achieve a certain team goal. The Game 
starts by individual members stating their arguments then drawing pictures to visualize their 
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reflection on the previous arguments. After presenting their pictures members proceed to 
have a dialogue. The dialogue will be carried out according to the methodology proposed by 
David Bohm in order to reach a win-win conclusion while keeping the “dual concerns model” 
in mind.  

As the dialogue progresses, a new “meaning” will start to emerge, allowing members to 
achieve common ground and a shared understanding. Members are not required to reach a 
conclusion but will be required to collaborate in creating something new, including 
abandoning their own positions if necessary. At the end of the dialogue members will notice 
the resolution of the issue in the form of a “win-win solution.” 

Participants in this Game will obtain a deeper understanding of the following: 
1. Assertive communication: how to assertively state arguments
2. Attentive listening: how to listen with an open mind
3. Meditation: utilizing controlled breathing and gazing inwards to listen to the inner voice
4. Visual drawing: giving the internal voice a concrete form
5. Dialogue: vocalizing their internal voice without passing judgement
6. Win-win negotiation: employing the “dual concerns model” to identify: the true of nature of
the issue, each member’s positions, and alternative proposals 

【講師紹介 Facilitator Profile】 
勝又恵理子／青山学院大学国際政治経済学部准教授。クレアモント大学院大学＆サンディエゴ州

立大学大学院教育学科博士課程修了 (Ph.D. in Education)。SIETAR Japan副会長。研究領域: 
異文化コミュニケーション、異文化トレーニング、プレゼンテーションなど。著書：「Enculturation of 
Values in the Educational Setting: Japanese Orientation」in Intercultural Communication: A 
Reader 
◉Eriko Katsumata is an associate professor at Aoyama Gakuin University. She graduated 
from Claremont Graduate University & San Diego State University, with a Ph.D. in Education. 
Her research interests are in intercultural communication, intercultural training, and public 
speaking. Her publication is "Enculturation of Values in the Educational Setting: Japanese 
Orientation," in Intercultural Communication: A Reader.   

日下啓／異文化トレーナー・ビジネスコンサルタント。40年余の航空会社勤務で計 18年の海外駐
在経験。上智大学院で MBA取得後、企業向け異文化研修、ビジネス研修、ビジネスコンサルティ
ングを実施中。著書：「海外駐在力」

◉Akira Kusaka is an Intercultural Trainer, Executive Coach and has experience of working 
overseas as EXPAT for 18 years. He is currently offering business 
training/coaching/consulting to various business corporations. He graduated from Graduate 
School of Sophia University with MBA degree. He is the author of Kaigai Chuzairyoku. He is 
the Financial Director of SIETAR Japan. 

八代京子／麗澤大学名誉教授。異文化コンサルタントとして企業、学校法人、NPO法人などで多
様性対応研修を実施中。著書：「異文化トレーニング」「異文化コミュニケーション・ワークブック」「多

文化社会の人間関係力」など
◉Kyoko Yashiro is SIETAR Japan Senior Fellow and Professor Emeritus of Reitaku 
University where the 1998 SIETAR World Congress was held. She specializes in expat 
training for both inbound and outbound people. She is the author of several books on 
intercultural communication and training in Japanese. 

日下倫子 TJ／異文化トレーナー・異文化コンサルタント。海外での育児経験と生活英会話をリソー
スとして、企業などで英会話指導や赴任前教育を実施中。桜美林大学修士（gerontology）。テーマ
は「ハッピーエイジング」
◉Tomoko TJ Kusaka graduated from Graduate School of Oberlin University with MA degree 
in gerontology. She is currently working as a trainer and researcher, and is interested in the 
fields of intercultural communication, happy aging. She has working experience with Japan 
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Airlines and teaching experience with Sony Language Laboratory and J.F. Oberlin University. 
She has been SIETAR Japan SC member since 2008. 

深山敏郎（みやまとしろう）／㈱ミヤマコンサルティンググループ代表取締役。

経営コンサルタント。著書：「レジリエンス(折れない心)の具体的な高め方個人・チーム・組織」ほか 
◉Toshiro Miyama is a Certified Management Consultant, The International Council of 
Management Consulting Institutes．He is a Registered Management Consultant, METI．He is 
a Managing Director at Miyama Consulting Group Inc. He is the author of “Why do capable 
leaders read “King Lear,” “How to build your resilience?" etc. 

18:45〜 Optional Okonomiyaki Dinner at Taketombo (Starts 19:30): 
Please Sign-up Online by August 1st!  
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第２日：２０１８年８月９日（木）
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第２日：２０１８年８月９日（木）
Day Two: August 9, 2018, Thursday 
9:00～10:15 

Meet and Greets (Social Networking Receptions) 朝の交流会 
August 9    9:00- 10:15 

第２日：２０１８年８月９日（木）
Day Two: August 9, 2018, Thursday 
10:30～12:20 

自由研究発表   Concurrent Sessions 

【Room: 5501】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 10:30 - 11:00) 
Intercultural Communication Simulation in the Undergraduate Classroom 
Margalit Faden   Tokai University 

It is not uncommon to hear complaints from HR about the incongruity between the skills 
and knowledge learned in university and the skills and knowledge required in work 
environments. The purpose of this presentation is to describe simulations that have been 
designed to develop undergraduate students’ professional intercultural communication skills 
while still simulating situations familiar to them. These simulations have been developed for 
and were conducted in a course titled Intercultural Communication, which is open to all 
undergraduate students at a large Japanese university. 

Prior to entering their first full-time positions, most undergraduate students have few or 
no opportunities to participate in professional intercultural work environments. Thus, they 
often lack the experience and knowledge necessary to fully grasp the expectations and 
dynamics of professional environments. Nonetheless, new graduates are expected to 
immediately begin to exhibit professional intercultural communication skills. Therefore, to 
promote a smooth transition between university and work life, the presenter has developed 
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Hosted by Clifford Clarke 

Room 
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Buddy Program Meet and Greet! 
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Meet and Greet for Young SIETAR members! 
Hosted by Kaoru Yamamoto and Mai Okada 
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Hosted by Michael Boyce and Farrah Hasnain 
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Meet and Greet held by Contrast Culture Method (CCM) SIG! 
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Meet and Greet for Educators! 
Hosted by Hideki Kono and Miki Yamashita 
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simulations that aim to develop professional intercultural communication skills while still 
accounting for the above-mentioned gap in undergraduate students’ knowledge and 
experience of professional work. This presentation will describe the advantages and 
disadvantages of the use of such simulations. In addition, practical tips for implementation of 
intercultural communication simulations in the undergraduate classroom will be provided. 

Margalit Faden is a Junior Associate Professor in the Department of International Studies at 
Tokai University and an attorney licensed by the State of New York. Her research interests 
include law and happiness, international investment regulation, and professional and 
academic intercultural communication. 

【Room: 5502】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 10:30 - 11:00) 
Missed opportunity of intercultural encounter: Perspective of Japanese and American 
university students 
Sachie Banks    Bunkyo University 
Yuka Matsuhashi    Temple University in Japan 

This study analyzed two aspects of intercultural encounters, which were experienced by 
Japanese and American university students who participated in a joint field trip to Kamakura. 
1. How do students overcome their language and cultural barriers when interacting with each
other? 2. How do they perceive their experience of intercultural encounters? Six Japanese 
and eighteen American students were randomly divided into six groups. Each group had 
three American students and one Japanese student. It was their first time to meet each other 
and they were assigned to complete self-introductory tasks during the fieldtrip. Japanese 
students completed the tasks in English and American students completed the tasks in 
Japanese. They were also required to explore the town together in groups. All the 
participants were limited in their foreign language (English/Japanese) skills and had very little 
experience in interacting with student from different cultural backgrounds. Ethnographic data 
were collected through participant observations, random interviews, group interviews, and 
reflection papers. It was revealed that Japanese and American students used multiple 
strategies to overcome their language barriers, but few of them were aware of cultural impact 
on the interactions within a group. The Japanese students expressed their frustration with 
language barriers, lack of group-mindset of American students, and awkwardness occurred 
during their encounters. On the contrary, the American students expressed their excitement 
of having Japanese students as companies and tried to figure out how they could bridge a 
gap for future encounters. This research argued that core-values maintained by the 
participants were the main resource to determine the success of intercultural encounters. It is 
our hope that this paper will assist any instructors and staff members who are involved in 
study abroad programs to better understand the different perceptions of students and helping 
them enrich the lives of students studying abroad. 

Sachie Banks Ph.D is a lecturer in the Media and Communications Department at Bunkyo 
University, Japan. She specializes in language education (English and Japanese) and 
intercultural communication. Her research interests are the impact of studies abroad and 
innovation in language classrooms. 

Yuka Matsuhashi is an instructor of Japanese at Temple University, Japan Campus. She has 
also taught at the University of Nevada, Reno, and Willamette University in Oregon. Her 
research interests include educational technology, teaching Japanese for specific purposes, 
and cross-cultural communication. 
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研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 10:30 - 11:00) 
日本語とスンダ語の「断り」談話の分析―1回目・2回目の「断り」における意味公式の変化― 
The Use of Semantic Formulae in the First and Second Refusal in Japanese and Sundanese 
ノフィア ハヤティ 金沢大学大学院
Novia Hayati Kanazawa University 

本研究では「断り」談話を対照分析する。依頼をして断られた場合、再依頼によって断りが繰り返

される場合が少なくない。そこで、日本語母語話者(JNS)とインドネシア人スンダ語母語話者(SNS)
の 1回目と 2回目の「断り」発話それぞれについて、1）意味公式の数 2）冒頭発話で典型的に使
用される意味公式の特徴の抽出を試みた。インドネシア人を対象とし、意味公式を用いた「断り」に

関する先行研究には藤原(2003)と伊藤(2010)がある。しかし、この 2つの研究は記述式談話完成
テスト(DCT)を用いているため、得られたデータは口頭会話とは見なしにくく、やり取りの中で繰り返
される「断り」の意味公式の使用変化を分析していない。そこで、本研究では、JNS と SNSの同性
同士の大学生それぞれ 30組のペアを対象に、オープンロールプレイ法を用いてデータ収集し、そ
れを基に意味公式の分析を行った。分析の結果、次の 2点が明らかになった。1）単独使用の個別
意味公式は、両母語話者ともに 1回目の「断り」より 2回目の「断り」に多く出現した。これは 2回目
の「断り」で意味公式の複合使用が減少したということだ。その際、SNSの意味公式単独使用と複
合使用に有意差が見られた。すなわち、1回目の「断り」に比べ 2回目の「断り」では意味公式数が
減少し、さらに SNSはその変化がより顕著である。2）両母語話者ともに 意味公式カテゴリー「付

随表現」と「間接的断り」がそれぞれ有意に減少および増加した。これは 1回目の「断り」に比べ 2
回目の「断り」の方が「断り」の意図をより明確に表明しているということだ。個別意味公式について

は JNSでは【ためらい】が、SNSでは【困惑】がそれぞれ有意に減少し、JNSでは【謝罪】【言い差
し】、SNSでは【理由】【代案提示】が見られるようになった。両母語話者は同一の意味公式カテゴリ
ーを用いながら、個別意味公式はそれぞれ別のものを選択していることが相違点として確認でき

た。本研究は、対照研究という手法で両母語話者の言語行動を比較することにより、それぞれの言

語の特徴を明らかにし、異文化理解への貢献を目指すものである。

金沢大学大学院博士課程

【Room: 5504】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 10:30 - 11:00) 
IDCを活用とした留学体験の言語化の可能性 
Potentials for a “Verbalizing the Study Abroad Experience” Project using the Intercultural 
Development Continuum (IDC) 
村田 晶子 法政大学グローバル教育センター
Akiko Murata Hosei University, Global Education Center 

海外留学の経験は、学生達が異文化理解を深める上で非常に貴重な学びの機会となる。留学

期間の記憶を風化させず、学びや気付きを帰国後に生かすためには、留学期間中から継続的に留

学体験の可視化、言語化を行うことが望ましい（Deardorff 2015）。日本語教育においても会話、作
文、発表訓練などさまざまな科目を通じて留学生の日本における異文化体験の振り返り、言語化が

行われている。しかし、こうした日本語教育における取り組みは、言語の運用練習を主な目的とする

ため、異文化（出身地域と日本）の差異の分析にとどまっていることが多く、本大会のテーマでもあ

る「異文化共存」、異文化協働を考える上で、日本語教育に異文化コミュニケーションの理論を取り

入れた教育を模索していくことが求められている。

こうした課題意識から、本報告では、日本語教育プログラムにおける IDC (Intercultural 
Development Continuum) (Bennett 1993, Hammer 1999)を用いた作文教育の可能性を検討し、
日本語の作文教育における留学体験レポートの作成において、IDCのカテゴリーをベースとした異
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文化適応の振り返りを取り入れつつ、レポートを作成することを通じて、学生達がどのような学び、

気付きを記述するのかを明らかにする。

分析するデータは 2016年 9月から 2018年 1月までの間に収集された東京の私立大学の日本
語教育プログラムの作文授業の録画データ、日本語学習者(32名)の成果物、そして学習者の個別
インタビュー結果である。

本報告の考察として 1)言語プログラムにおいて IDCを用いることが、留学生に異文化適応プロセ
スを考えるきっかけとしてどのように役立ったのかを明らかにする。そして、2)IDCのカテゴリーを作
文教育に用いることの課題とそれを乗り越えるための教育的な仕組みについても検討する。

法政大学グローバル教育センター教授、日本語教育プログラムのコーディネート担当

【Room: 5505】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 10:30 - 11:00) 
Building Intercultural Connections in Multicultural Classrooms 
Yoshi Joanna Grote  Kyoto Sangyo University 

Background: I currently teach six courses which are open to both domestic and 
exchange students. Due to the, multicultural nature of these courses, I have incredible 
diversity in terms of religion, culture, language-ability, political persuasion, sexuality, 
educational background and age studying together. 

Purpose: In this presentation, I will explain the linguistic and cultural hurdles I faced 
while learning how to reap the benefits of such rich classroom environments. I will use the 
example of my advanced level Gender Studies course, which attracts a particularly wide 
variety of students, including those who are openly LGBTQIA+ and those who dare not even 
tell their parents they are taking such a course. I will explain how I found team building and 
self-disclosure activities can be used to practically create cohesion and a solid classroom 
culture. 

Research support: This presentation will be informed by the results of interviews 
conducted with students about their experiences of taking part in this class. In particular, I will 
focus on their reactions to the multicultural team building and self-disclosure activities. 

Yoshi has lived in 12 different countries and teaches courses focusing on building 
intercultural competence at Kyoto Sangyo University. Her research interests include Adult 
Third Culture Kid cultural identity and belonging, and LGBTQIA+ community visibility and 
identity liminality in Japan. 

【Room: 5506】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 10:30 - 11:00) 
Developing an Educational Culture in California (DECC): Toward a model for supporting the 
educational achievement of African American male youth in Oakland 
Clyde Henry Lewis ONESSIS International, LLC. 
Jamal Aldolph Cooks 
Robert N Johnson 

San Francisco State University 
ACommon1 Connectivity LLC

The goal of the DECC Program is to positively influence the educational and life 
choices of elementary school age African American males. This goal will be accomplished 
through structured and intentional programming. This targeted design will allow program staff 
to first identify barriers to academic success, then develop strategies to re-direct socially 
destructive behaviors toward academic and social success. 

The DECC Program aims to redirect student behaviors by positively influencing 
educational and life choices. By identifying the culture of the community that we will serve, 
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then developing community-specific supports that will allow students to understand why the 
behaviors are troublesome, then providing continued supports to dissuade negative 
behaviors from returning, DECC will decrease barriers to success for our target 
demographic. The DECC program will reach its goals by understanding the community that 
we seek to support and offering approaches that are both relatable and needed for that 
specific community. 

Clyde Henry Lewis Jr. is currently the Principal Consultant at ONESSIS International, LLC. 
Dr. Lewis has published articles examining the extant barriers toward social mobility for 
traditionally underserved populations. 

Jamal Cooks, Secondary Education Professor, San Francisco State University. Dr. Cooks’ 
work centers on providing insight on policy issues related to early adolescents. 

Robert N. Johnson is an international Philanthropist and Retired CPG/Food Industry VP with 
expertise focused on encouraging motivated leadership, organizational cultivation, and brand 
development to reach maximum productive potential. 

ワークショップ   Concurrent Workshops 

【Room: 5401】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
(Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
Integrating Language and Intercultural Learning: A Developmental Model 
Valerie Hansford  Soka University 
Joseph Shaules  Juntendo University 
Robinson Fritz  Nagasaki University 
Maria Gabriela Schmidt Tsukuba University 
Sumiko Miyafusa  Toyo Gakuen University 

In Japan, language learning is often seen as a critical starting point for intercultural 
understanding and awareness. The Ministry of Education, for example, describes 
intercultural understanding as an important goal of foreign language education. In practice, 
however, language teachers often struggle to incorporate cultural elements into skill-based 
language classes. Many approaches to language and intercultural education (e.g., Byram, 
Diaz, Risager) focus on relatively abstract educational outcomes, such as "critical 
awareness" or "intercultural communicative competence". Some approaches emphasize 
conceptual understanding about topics (stereotypes, definitions of culture) that can be 
difficult for lower-level students to discuss. And since English is taught as an international 
language, educators may be unsure of what the “target culture” should be, and Japanese 
teachers of English sometimes feel unqualified to teach about foreign cultures. 

This workshop will introduce an approach to integrating language and culture learning. 
It has been developed over a period of 5 years through seminars sponsored by the Japan 
Intercultural Institute. It is grounded in the Developmental Model of Linguaculture Learning 
(DMLL)—a neurocognitive approach to seeing language learning as a form of cultural 
learning. In this view, language and culture learning both require integration of foreign 
patterns of embodied cognition. This process is said to have four developmental levels that 
correspond to increasingly more cognitive complexity. These four levels can be used to 
structure pedagogy that focuses both on language practice and intercultural understanding. 

There will first be a theoretical overview of DMLL. The presenters will then provide 
concrete examples of how this approach has been applied in university English and German 
classes. Participants will have the chance to discuss their teaching context, their approaches 
to integrating language and culture learning, and to explore ways the DMLL could be of use. 
The workshop will be highly interactive and seek a balance between theory and practice. 
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Valerie Hansford is an associate professor at Soka University’s Faculty of International 
Liberal Arts. She has been teaching English to speakers of other languages for more than 25 
years. Her research interests include curriculum design, integrating culture into the language 
classroom, and intercultural communication. 

Joseph Shaules (Ph.D.) has worked in intercultural education in Japan, Mexico and Europe 
for 25+ years. He is a professor at Juntendo University’s Faculty of International Liberal Arts. 
He is director of the Japan Intercultural Institute. Books include Identity (Oxford), Deep 
Culture (Multilingual Matters), and The Intercultural Mind (Intercultural Press). 

Robinson Fritz is an assistant professor at Nagasaki University Faculty of Economics. He 
has over ten years of experience teaching all ages in Japan and currently he is pursuing a 
doctoral degree related to intercultural education. His academic interests include intercultural 
education, communication, motivation and psychology. 

Maria Gabriela Schmidt (Ph.D.) has taught foreign language in Japan, South Korea and 
Germany. She is an associate professor at Tsukuba University, Center of Education for 
Global Communication. Her research focuses on applied linguistics, intercultural 
communication and the CEFR. She is interested in the relation between language and 
culture. 

Sumiko Miyafusa (Ph.D.) is a lecturer at Toyo Gakuen University, Faculty of Global 
Communication. She is currently teaching English and intercultural communication classes. 
Her research interests are intercultural communication and social linguistics. She is 
researching how study abroad experiences of undergraduate students influence their 
language skills and intercultural communicative competence. 

【Room: 5402】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
(Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
The Emergence of Global Awareness through Convergence of Two Cultural Identities 
Yujiro Shimogori  Tokyo University of Foreign Studies 

Intercultural connection begins by acquisition of a second language, however, it is 
strengthened when individuals begin a process of developing a secondary cultural identity. 
While communicative abilities in multiple languages indubitably fosters connections between 
individuals from diverse cultures, profound interpersonal relationships require more. It 
requires the individual to understand the culture, to become part of the culture, let alone, to 
develop a new identity of the secondary culture. Language is not merely a tool for 
communication. Language is a byproduct of culture itself. Or in more robust terms, language 
is culture. When second language acquisition is performed appropriately and persistently, it 
has the potential to foster the development of a second cultural identity. Henceforth, offering 
the opportunity to become a true global citizen that may defy one’s accustomed ideology and 
perspectives awakening to a new, global awareness. The objective of the workshop is to 
provide participants an understanding of former Harvard University professor Robert Kegan’s 
Five Orders of Consciousness theory, to show how solidification of two cultural identities 
have the potential to give birth to a new, global awareness, and to engage in a group activity 
comparing cultural perspectives. The workshop begins by introducing Kegan’s Five Order of 
Consciousness theory which entails a life-long developmental process. With the theory 
introduced, Shimogori incorporates his notion of how an individual through developing two 
cultural identities has the potential to transform from the third order of consciousness to the 
fourth order. An individual functioning in the fourth order is one who exerts self-authority or 
has global awareness. The second half of the workshop, facilitated by Shimogori, engages 
participants in a hands-on activity which includes group activity and discussion delving into 
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similarities, differences, and commonalities of each participant’s native culture with the 
Japanese culture. 

Yujiro Shimogori obtained a Master’s degree in Education with emphasis in Human 
Development & Psychology from Harvard University, and a Ph.D. degree in Education with 
focus in Bilingual Education from San Diego State University. He is the founder and president 
of SevenSees. 

【Room: 5403】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
(Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
Relatively Speaking—Cultural Relativity in Our Times: How can we retain respect for other 
cultures and remain true to our core moral convictions? 
Richard Harris   Chukyo University 

A reluctance to judge or intervene in the beliefs and behaviours of cultures other than 
our own has been a fundamental principle of the multicultural conversation of our times. 
Increasingly, however, this culturally relativist attitude has come under pressure from the 
challenges posed by such phenomena as immigration, globalisation, and fundamentalism 
(both political and religious). How are people to respect or respond to such controversial 
practices as child marriage, female genital circumcision, animal cruelty, caste discrimination, 
and other forms of social injustice? 

Following a brief outline of the history and development of the idea of cultural relativity, 
from Boas through Benedict and Mead to the present day, an analysis of the most prevalent 
and contentious contemporary challenges to this principle will be offered, together with a 
wealth of examples and case studies. Three possible approaches to resolving these 
problems will then be presented and described, and their applicability in various cases will be 
considered. 

After the illustrated presentation, lasting around 45 minutes, participants will break into 
small groups to discuss real and hypothetical relativist dilemmas, based on the content of the 
presentation and focusing on the potential for successful intervention. The session will 
conclude with an open discussion on themes of particular relevance to participants. 

Dr Richard Harris, born in London, has been a professor at Chukyo University, Japan, for 36 
years. Richard’s research has mainly focused on the influence of physical and psychological 
space on intercultural encounters. His latest paper, on rethinking Cultural Relativity, was 
given at the 2016 American Anthropological Association Conference and will be published 
this year. 

【Room: 5404】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
(Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
LiDi SIG (Living within Diversity) 
Japan is not homogeneous: An introduction to diversity awareness issues in Japan 

Topics and biographies 
1. Anxiety, Avoidance, Rudeness and Remedy: Discrimination and its Origin in Japan
(Panelist: Michael Edwards) 
Discrimination towards foreigners in Japan can take many forms. I would like to look at a few 
situations from the perspective of a Black male in Japan. 

Have you ever been ignored while shopping in a department store, entering a restaurant, or 
skipped over while waiting in line for services? Of course, this does not occur every time but, 
over the past 20 odd years, I would put it at 50% for me. I would like to introduce to the 
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audience instances when the appearance of a foreigner of a darker hue can often lead to 
anxiety, avoidance, and rudeness by Japanese in such situations. Where does such anxiety 
originate, and more interestingly, what explanations do Japanese who carry out such 
discrimination give for their actions?  

Michael Edwards is currently working as an associate professor at Doshisha University in 
Kyoto, Japan. He holds a M.A. TESOL from California, State University, Sacramento and has 
lived in Japan for over twenty years teaching at all levels from kindergarten to university. His 
most recent interest is in teaching Hawaiian, Japanese-American, and African-American 
history to Japanese university students. 

2. Neglected “Hibakusha” in Hiroshima and Nagasaki (Panelist: Chisato Straumann)
The survivors of the Hiroshima and Nagasaki atomic bombings are known as “hibakusha” in 
Japan. There are 42,970 of them living in Nagasaki Prefecture and 74,626 in Hiroshima 
Prefecture (Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, 2017). While Japanese Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki hibakusha faced discrimination, it is little known that many Koreans who were in 
Hiroshima, and the Christians and Burakumin in Urakami, Nakagaki had to bear even 
harsher discrimination than the Japanese hibakusha. I’d like to shed light on these neglected 
hibakusha and raise awareness of their struggles. 

Chisato Straumann, M.A. is a certified professional coach and an accomplished 
independent intercultural educator, trainer, consultant and coach. She provides customized 
training and coaching in intercultural communication, leadership, and multicultural team-
building. She is also an educator and has taught Intercultural Management at universities in 
Switzerland and Germany.  She brings over 30 years of international experience including 
living, studying and working in such places as Japan, the United States, Germany and 
Switzerland. She volunteered at Hiroshima Peace Memorial Museum and Park the last 1.5 
years and guided many foreign visitors from all over the world. Currently, she is providing her 
services to corporate clients throughout Japan and teaches at Doshisha Women’s College 
and Ritsumeikan University as a part-time lecturer. 

3. Xenophobic Influences in Relation to Hate Speech in Japan (Panelists: Michiko
Tomioka & Soo im Lee) 
Incidents of discrimination and hate speech, which continue to plague and cause exclusion of 
minority and marginalized groups, have been rising in the world, and Japan is no exception. 
Hate speech is one manifestation of overt discrimination, and verbal attacks directed at 
minorities, especially toward ethnic Koreans, have become increasingly serious. 
Nevertheless, Japan has not passed an effective law banning racial discrimination yet. A law 
to curb hate speech was passed on May 24, 2016; however, it does not legally prohibit hate 
speech and sets no penalty. Michiko Tomioka and Soo im Lee will explore the present 
situation concerning hate speech issues in Japan and explain the importance of 
implementing more progressive legislation against racial discrimination and hate speech. 
They will also shed light on Japan’s treatment of foreign residents, ethnic Koreans in 
particular, in the postwar years and show how it continues to influence exclusiveness in 
Japan today. 

Michiko Tomioka received her MA in speech communication from San Francisco State 
University. She taught education across cultures and intercultural communication at the 
University level. She is currently working as an intercultural communication trainer to 
promote diversity awareness and inclusion in Japan. She is a co-founder of the SIETAR 
Japan special interest group Living Within Diversity (LiDi). 

Dr. Soo im Lee is Professor in the Department of Business Administration at Ryukoku 
University, Kyoto, Japan, researching diversity in Education, minority issues and 
multiculturalism in Japan.  She is a naturalized citizen of Korean descent (third generation) in 
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Japan and has actively explored citizenship and diversity in Japanese society in her 
books, Japan's Diversity Dilemmas: Ethnicity, Citizenship, and Education, 2006, and Global 
jidai no nishon shakaito kokuseki, [Japanese society and nationality in the global age], 2007. 
Lee continues to explore the history of Koreans in Japan and their continuing experiences of 
discrimination after World War II. 

Facilitator: 
Lisa Rogers is an associate professor in the Faculty of Contemporary Social Studies of 
Doshisha Women’s College. Her research interests include diversity awareness, cultural 
conflict and diversity management and leadership. She is a co-chair of LiDi, a SiG of SIETAR 
Japan, and she was a co-editor of Readings on Diversity Issues: From hate speech to 
identity and privilege in Japan. Currently she is involved in a research project collecting 
stories of women activist leaders in Japan.  

【Room: 5405】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
(Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
Evaluate, Analyze, Describe: Training in the E.A.D. 
Promoting Self-Awareness and Cultural Awareness Through Intercultural Communication 
Exercises 
Daniel Velasco      Rikkyo University; The Chicago School of Professional Psychology 

The purpose of this workshop is to continue what was covered in last year's SIETAR 
workshop. Last year's workshop provided an overview of pertinent research and major 
theories related to communicating with people of different cultural backgrounds, and went 
over techniques and strategies to use when teaching or working in international or 
multinational environments. This presentation will give attendees a more detailed overview of 
the D.I.E. (Describe, Interpret, Evaluate), one of the oldest and most common intercultural 
communication exercises, and provide in depth training in the E.A.D. (Evaluate, Analyze, 
Describe), a new approach to the classic exercise. 

Dr. Velasco currently resides in Japan, where he is a professor, mental health therapist, 
researcher, and public speaker. He regularly lectures on intercultural communication, 
teaching methodologies, positive psychology, and counseling strategies with a focus on 
adaptation and acculturation. 

【Room: 5406】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
(Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
From International to Intercultural: Promoting Cultural Intelligence Throughout a Higher 
Education Institution 
David Grant Douglas IESEG School of Management, France, SIETAR France, IAIR, 

IACCM 
Ingrid Richard IESEG School of Management, France 

Like many higher education institutes, IESEG School of Management with its 
campuses in Lille and Paris, France has become an increasingly multicultural place in which 
to work and study. With 5,150 students, including 2,270 international students from 100+ 
countries, EQUIS, AACSB and AMBA accreditation, over 700 professors, including 117 full-
time and 21 teaching and research assistants (83% of whom are non-French) from 44 
different countries, 86 visiting professors and some 500 adjunct professors, IESEG can claim 
to be an international school. At any one time, IESEG has 2,300 of its students doing 
internships abroad or participating on study abroad exchanges with its 281 partner 
universities in 69 countries. 
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However, IESEG is conscious of the fact that attracting a highly diverse population is 
not a guarantee of success in itself. It has therefore decided to go beyond being international 
and try to become a truly intercultural school. A cross-disciplinary pole of “Intercultural and 
People Competences” has been created that feeds into every academic department. The 
objective is to develop “cultural intelligence” throughout the school so that it becomes a truly 
intercultural organization that allows everyone, students and staff, to thrive and develop. 

In this workshop, we will explore together what knowledge, skills and tools are 
necessary to promote this cultural intelligence and provide the “working together toolbox” that 
will allow the school to succeed in becoming not just an international school but a truly 
intercultural one. After a brief introduction, participants will be invited to participate in an 
activity designed to elicit and share best practices. The results generated collectively through 
this activity will be compared and contrasted with the processes currently being implemented 
at IESEG School of Management. As a conclusion we will present the theoretical 
underpinning of our approach and summarize the results to date. 

Grant Douglas is lecturer in intercultural communication at IESEG School of Management, 
France where he is the pedagogical coordinator of a number of undergraduate and graduate 
courses. He also coordinates the staff professional development course "Dealing Daily With 
Diversity". He is currently vice-president of SIETAR France. 

Ingrid Richard has been a researcher and lecturer at IESEG School of Management for over 
15 years. She has a Ph.D. in economics and is MBTI certified and a qualified IDI 
administrator. Since 2015, Ingrid has been in charge of the People and Intercultural Skills 
pole at IESEG where she coordinates the efforts of the school to promote the development of 
these skills in both students and staff. 

【Room: 5407】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
(Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
Personal Leadership For Strengthening Intercultural Connections In Uncertain Times 
不確実な時代に異文化の絆を強めるためのパーソナル・リーダーシップ

Katsuko Sugiyama Independent Consultant, Licensed Senior PL Facilitator 
Ryuko Shinzaki  Conference & Broadcasting Interpreter, Tokyo University of Foreign 
Affairs, Aoyama-Gakuin University 
Eriko Machi Reitaku University, Faculty of Foreign Studies 
Kikue Yamamoto  Independent Consultant, Executive Coach 
Miki Yamashita  Reitaku University, Faculty of Economic Studies and Business 
Administration 
杉山 賀津子 コンサルタント、パーソナル・リーダーシップ（PL）公認 シニア・ファシリテーター 
新崎 隆子 会議・放送通訳、東京外国語大学・青山学院大学

町 惠理子 麗澤大学外国語学部

山本 喜久江 コンサルタント、エグゼクティブ・コーチ

山下 美樹 麗澤大学経済学部

This workshop introduces Personal Leadership—Making a World of Difference ® 
[http://www.plseminars.com], which was developed by Barbara Schaetti, Sheila Ramsey and 
Gordon Watanabe, long-standing faculty members of the Summer Institute for Intercultural 
Communication at Portland, Oregon, and thoroughly introduced in the book Personal 
Leadership: Making a World of Difference: : A Methodology of Two Principles and Six 
Practices (2008). 

Personal Leadership (PL) is a practice that uniquely integrates leadership and 
intercultural theories, and enables you to discern the best way forward in the face of 
difference, uncertainty and change. The PL practice brings confidence and ease to times of 
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personal and professional transition. 
By exploring the two principles and six practices of PL and applying them to the 

professional or personal contexts, you will have a chance to examine your own values and 
commitments to stay connected to inspiration leading your life even if you face with new, 
unfamiliar and uncertain territories. 

The participants will overview the two principles of mindfulness and creativity as the 
foundation of PL, and have a basic understanding of the six practices: attending to 
judgement, attending to emotion, attending to physical sensation, cultivating stillness, 
engaging ambiguity, and aligning with vision. Particularly, they will have the opportunity to 
articulate their own vision at the highest and best and to explore methodologies for aligning 
with the vision. 

In the workshop, it will be also emphasized that PL is not only a conceptualized 
framework but is a practice, a conscious habit, and experiment to create one’s own micro-
practice to apply to the participant's own day-to-day life to create a routine, leading the self 
before leading others; in other words, leading from inside out. 

Note: Japanese is provided according to the needs of the participants. 

パーソナル・リーダーシップは、Summer Institute for Intercultural Communicationで長年教鞭
を取ってきた Barbara Schaetti、Sheila Ramsey、Gordon Watanabeの３人よって開発され、
2008年には３人の共著により Personal Leadership: Making a World of Difference: A 
Methodology of Two Principles and Six Practices (2008) として出版された。 
 パーソナル・リーダーシップとは、マインドフルネスとクリエイティビティ（創造性）の２つの基本姿勢

と６つの実践習慣からなる考え方の枠組みであり、また、日常生活で実践できる具体的なツールで

ある。パーソナル・リーダーシップを実践することで、常に変化する組織や環境の中で、未知で不透

明な状況や状態に直面したとき、マインドフルネス（意識して心を砕くこと）と物事を多面的全体的に

捉えるクリエィティブ（創造性豊か）な発想力をもって自分の内を見つめ、最高・最善の自分へシフト

（転換）し、自分らしさの指針に沿った最適な行動・言動を認識し、実行することを目指す。

 このワークショップの参加者は、パーソナル・リーダーシップの概要を知り、自分らしさの指針を探

求する機会を得る。自分らしさの指針を明確にし、パーソナル・リーダーシップの実践により自分と

の対話をすすめ、自分との絆を深めていくことを願う。一人一人が、自分との絆を深めることで、周

囲の状況や他人とも自分らしさとブレずに関わり、互いを尊重した絆を築いていくことで異文化共存

を目指し、不確実な未来を確実な現在を積み上げていくことで生きていくことを提案するものであ

る。

注：主言語は英語であるが、日本語での対応も可。

Katsuko Sugiyama is a practitioner and the licensed senior facilitator of Personal Leadership-
Making a World of Difference®. She resides in Boston, MA, USA, and works globally as an 
independent leadership coach and bilingual facilitator. She specializes in developing global 
leadership competences and business communication skills for Japanese and non-
Japanese. 

Ryuko Shinzaki, (Ph.D. in Intercultural Communication) is a conference and broadcasting 
interpreter and a part-time lecturer at the Tokyo University of Foreign Affairs and Aoyama-
Gakuin University. Her research interests are interpreting studies, intercultural 
communication and personal leadership. 

Eriko Machi is Professor of the Faculty of Foreign Studies at Reitaku University. Her 
academic interests include intercultural communication education and incorporating cultural 
learning into English language education. She is a former President of SIETAR Japan. 

Kikue Yamamoto is an independent management consultant, and owns her company, while 
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teaching at Tohoku university as a part-time lecturer. She enjoys working as a bilingual 
executive coach for Japanese and non-Japanese executives. Her interests include Personal 
Leadership, intercultural communication, global leadership in business, diversity, team-
building, and interpersonal communication. 

Miki Yamashita (Ed.D.) is Associate Professor of the Faculty of Economic Studies and 
Business Administration at Reitaku University. Her research interests are focused on the 
methodology of enhancing students' generic skills, particularly by utilizing the human library 
project. 

【Room: 5408】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
(Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
CCM (Contrast Culture Method) SIG 
The Actor's Studio: Acting Out Real Life with Intercultural Goals 

We all have a closed view, to varying degrees, of different cultural assumptions. So how can 
we not only increase people’s cultural sensitivity, but also become aware of common values? 
What if we were able to go through the proverbial ‘doors of perception’? Open our eyes; 
hear, feel and breathe a new reality. Step outside our comfort zones and understand other 
ways of thinking. In this session we will try to venture out of our comfort zones together, 
through role plays and guided discussion. Participants will observe a role play and then 
attempt to articulate the values evidenced in the role players’ behavior and attitude. To delve 
more deeply, the role players will be interviewed to uncover what was not on the surface-- 
what was thought but not spoken, or implied but not understood. The goal is NOT to come up 
with solutions to the problems that result from cultural clashes, but to reflect on what values 
have been raised and discuss how they impact ourselves and others. The goal is NOT to 
reach a consensus, but for individuals to consider for themselves the values that influence 
their behavior and those of others. Our goal is NOT to simplify the issues when there are 
intercultural clashes, but instead to examine and untangle the complexities that are part of 
those differences. In our daily lives when confronted with any type of intercultural clash, we 
do not have the luxury of contemplating them in a measured and neutral way. This session is 
an opportunity for us to share our viewpoints--and, yes, our emotional reactions--of and to 
intercultural challenges in a safe yet stimulating atmosphere. 

Donna Fujimoto is a Professor at Osaka Jogakuin University and Temple University, Japan. 
She is the Coordinator of SIETAR Kansai and of the Contrast Culture Method (CCM) SIG. 
She is also Co-program Chair for Osaka JALT. Her research interests include intercultural 
education, pragmatics, and conversation analysis. 

Mami Futagami completed her M.A. in Anthropology at Pennsylvania State University and 
Ph.D. in Cross-Cultural and Regional Studies at Kyushu University. She currently teaches 
courses in American studies, cross-cultural awareness, and multiculturalism. She engages in 
a research on the impact of study abroad on university students’ communication and 
intercultural competence. 

Professor Amanda Gillis-Furutaka was born and raised in the UK, but has spent her entire 
professional life living, teaching, and researching in other countries. These include France, 
Portugal, Brazil, China, and Japan. She is married to a Japanese national and has three 
bicultural sons. Languages and culture are her passion. 

Margaret Kim has earned her BA from the University of Michigan in Asian Studies/Japanese 
language and an MA from the School for International Training in Teaching English as a 
Second Language. She is currently an assistant professor at Kobe College, Japan. Her focus 
of research is on public speaking, intercultural communication and gender issues. 
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Tomomi Kumai is an independent intercultural coach/international educator in South Korea 
working in the intercultural services and education field serving expatriates and international 
students. She is a Korean Japanese bi-cultural citizen and has lived, worked and studied in 
Japan, the United States, Korea, and China. 

Daniel Lilley is an Assistant Professor at Osaka Gakuin University, where he is in charge of 
inbound international student exchange. His areas of interest are social justice and 
intercultural studies. He has been involved with CCM SIG (Contrast Culture Method) in 
Japan since 2011. 

Michi Saki is an Assistant Professor in the English Department at Doshisha Women’s 
College. She has been working in the field of international education for the past 20 years in 
Japan and is currently researching education and community of ethnic minority youth at local 
public schools in Japan.  

Alan Simpson is a lecturer at Miyazaki International College, and the JALT Business 
Communication SIG coordinator. He has interests in intercultural training methods for the 
academic classroom, for study abroad preparation, and also for business people. He can be 
contacted at alanmarksimpson@gmail.com 

Naoki Togawa has earned his BA from Osaka University of Foreign Studies with a focus in 
English and an MA from Kobe University’s Graduate School of English Education.  He is 
currently a part-time lecturer at Kansai University.  His academic research is on the textbook 
analysis of intercultural communication. 
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11 :10～11 :40 

【Room: 5501】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:10 - 11:40) 
Presentation Cancelled 

【Room: 5502】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:10 - 11:40) 
Perspectives on Using English as a Business Lingua Franca in Mainland China 
Yao YAO   City University of Hong Kong 

The rapidly-globalized economy of China indicates that intercultural business communication 
(IBC) between people from China and the rest of the world has been broadened and 
deepened. However, in general, limited empirical studies are available on English as a lingua 
franca in business contexts of Mainland China. This presentation aims to explore how 
Chinese business professionals perceive communicative needs and competences for using 
BELF in workplaces. The findings were derived from online questionnaires (N=227) and 
semi-structured interviews (N=11) with Chinese business professionals. The evidence 
suggests a trend that English has played an increasingly important role in workplace 
communication in Mainland China, especially in multinational companies, due to the current, 
Internet-driven era of globalization. In addition to language-related needs, the study 
specifically focuses on the culture-related needs of using English in the modern workplace, 
suggesting that culture differences may not be an insurmountable barrier, but lack of cultural 
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sensitivity and knowledge can cause a disruption in communication or even failure in 
promotion in a company. Moreover, it is found that six components are obligatory for 
successful IBC: four in the culture perspective (metacognitive, cognitive, motivational and 
behavioral intelligence) and two in the language perspective (pragmatic and strategic 
competence), which suggests implications to IBC theory, practice and education. 

YAO, YAO is currently a Ph.D. candidate at the Department of English, City University of 
Hong Kong. She obtained her Bachelor degree in Economics and her Master degree in 
English Language Teaching. Her research interests are BELF, intercultural business 
communication, and Business English teaching and learning. 

【Room: 5503】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:10 - 11:40) 
日本の女性管理職者のコミュニケーション・スタイルに関する質的研究 (総括)1 
Implications of the qualitative study on Japanese women managers' communication styles 
末田 清子 青山学院大学

井上 美砂 青山学院大学
Kiyoko SUEDA Aoyama Gakuin University 
Misa INOUE Aoyama Gakuin University 

本発表の目的は、2015年度から行ってきた日本の女性管理職者のコミュニケーション・スタイル
に関する一連の研究の成果を報告することである。

日本の主要企業約１万社に対して実施されたアンケート調査（帝国データバンク，2016）による
と、課長職以上の管理職位に就いている女性の割合は 6.6％であり、日本政府の 2020年までの
到達目標である 30％には遠く及んでいない。また女性管理職者は高いコミュニケーション能力を備
えている（日本経営協会，2014）とされているが、その内実は明らかにされていない。 
 そこで本調査では、女性管理職者と彼女らと働いた経験をもつ協働者にインタビュー調査を実施

し、日本の女性管理職者のコミュニケーション・スタイルについて探索的に研究した結果を報告す

る。

調査協力者は、女性管理職者とその協働者（男女）27名で、延べ 35回の半構造化インタビュー
を実施した。また調査協力者の勤務する企業は、外資系企業と日本企業の両方であり、業種も IT、
金融、製造、サービス、広告、観光など多岐にわたる。

インタビューデータは、構成主義版グラウンデッド・セオリー・アプローチ（以下、CGTA)（Charmaz, 
2006, 2014)を用いて分析した。CGTAは、データ収集と分析を同時進行させる特徴があるため、
本研究においてもそのプロセスの中で理論的サンプリングを適宜行って調査を進めた。

調査の結果として、以下の 3点が着目に値する。女性管理職者は、１）「部下志向コミュニケーショ
ン」(employee-oriented)を行う傾向がある、２）職場の人間関係を大事にし、環境を開放的で有効
な場所にすることによって、業績を上げるという目標を達成している、３）職場の人間関係を重視す

ることは、一般的に女性に期待される役割（人を育てる）に沿っているので、促進されやすい。

本研究は JSPS科研費（JP15K04373 研究代表：末田清子）の助成を受けている。 

末田清子：青山学院大学 国際政治経済学部 教授。カンザス大学（MA)、カリフォルニア州立大学
フラトン校（MA)、ランカスター大学（Ph.D.)。専門はフェイス（面子）、アイデンティティとコミュニケー
ション。

井上美砂：青山学院大学 国際政治経済学部 国際コミュニケーション学科 非常勤講師。
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【Room: 5504】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:10 - 11:40) 
The Processes by Which Japanese High School Students Decide to Participate in Exchange 
Programs: Differences and Similarities between Cases of Going to the USA and to a Non-
English-Speaking Country 
Aya Iwamoto   Shinshu University 

This study describes the processes by which Japanese high school students decide to 
participate in an exchange program. Previous studies showed that students’ motivations vary 
depending on the language of their destination country. However, the processes by which the 
motivations are shaped, as well as the factors involved in the processes, are not yet 
explained. The purpose of this study is to propose better support to those who are interested 
in an exchange program, as well as to promote exchange programs between various 
countries and Japan. 

In this study, 20 university students who had been exchange students during high 
school were interviewed. For 10 months, 10 of them had stayed in the USA and 10 in a non-
English-speaking country. The data was analyzed using the Modified Grounded Theory 
Approach. 

The study found the processes to be as follows: when students decide to participate in 
a program to the USA, the two major motivations were «planning backwards from one’s 
international career vision» and «Western English-speaking-country orientation based on 
one’s previous experiences». On the other hand, students who decided to go to non-English-
speaking countries had been «interested in an exchange program» without putting much 
thought into the language of the destination country at first, but later came to «find value in 
an exchange program to a non-English-speaking country» when they realized that the 
experience would <make them/me different from everyone else>. Furthermore, the study 
shows that both processes by which participants shape motivations involves a series of 
interactions between them and others. Close others who once experienced studying abroad 
seem to be especially important. Some concrete proposals to support students are discussed 
based on the results. 

Aya Iwamoto is a Ph.D. candidate in the Graduate School of Media and Governance at Keio 
University and a part-time lecturer of German language at Shinshu University. Having 
teaching experience at high schools and universities, her research focuses on secondary 
and post-secondary education in a globalized world, including studying abroad. 

【Room: 5505】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
(Time:11:10 - 11:40) 
Integrating incoming students into the campus and the local community 
- What German and Japanese universities can learn from each other - 
Renate Link Aschaffenburg University of Applied Sciences, Germany 
Mitsuko Takei Hiroshima Shudo University, Japan 

Purpose: Understanding similarities and, above all, differences between German and 
Japanese incoming services. 
Significance: Universities worldwide expanding their global partnerships are promoting their 
on-campus internationalization through student exchange. Each university aims to develop 
its own unique practices for the maximum academic, social and intercultural benefits of its 
incoming students. Such practices, including incoming and related outgoing services are, 
however, also impacted by cross-cultural challenges, especially if the cultures of the 
partnering universities are different as in the investigated German-Japanese case. Closer 
relationships between the universities will enable them to better understand such differences 
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and help students to profit from culture-specific benefits. 
Research method: This report investigates how a German and a Japanese partner 
university can learn from each other to improve their own range and quality of services / 
activities offered to their international exchange students. The two institutions have been 
trying to integrate incomers into their respective campuses and, above all in Japan, into their 
local communities. These efforts, made both within and out of the formal curricula, will be 
presented to highlight their similarities and, in particular, their differences. Testimonials from 
German students who studied at the Japanese partner university and vice versa will be 
added to evaluate the differing practices and point out potential areas for improvements in 
the incoming and related outgoing services provided. The possibilities of greater cross-
cultural synergies and collaboration between the two universities within these efforts will be 
discussed. 
Results:  
- Being aware of what the two universities can learn from each other in incoming services, 
also interculturally 
- Knowing how to upgrade the quality of culturally-sensitive incoming and related outgoing 
services 
- Being able to transfer or adapt the partner’s know-how to one's own institution 
- Being able to apply the insights gained for increasing the integration of incomers and their 
satisfaction 

Renate Link is a Professor of Business English at the Faculty of Business at Aschaffenburg 
UAS/Germany. She is the Vice Head of the Language Center and passionately involved in 
internationalization of her institution as she believes in the benefits of the synergy of this field 
with languages and cultures. 

Mitsuko Takei is a Professor of Linguistics at the Faculty of Global and Community Studies at 
Hiroshima Shudo University, Japan. She leads the Global Education Group that provides 
courses for both incoming international students and outgoing local students to promote their 
integration and co-learning on campus. 

【Room: 5506】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
(Time: 11:10 - 11:40) 
武道の視点から解く自他の関係と人間構造:合気道における自己調和 
Relation Between Self and Other Shown from the View Point of Budo (martial way) , and 
Human Structure: The Self-harmony in Aikido 
福田 鈴子 常葉大学

砂子 岳彦 常葉大学
Reiko Fukuda  Tokoha University 
Takehiko Sunako  Tokoha University 

昨今の国際情勢や異文化や人種の問題は異文化共存に向けての道のりの困難さが露呈してい

る。いったん地域紛争状態になると対話の席につくこともままならない。異文化間において一方が自

文化中心主義的である場合には調和が果たせないとしたら共存は不確実なものと言わざるをえな

い。対話を通して共通の理解から新たな共生理念を構築していくというこれまでの考え方にくわえ

て、対話のみに頼らない共生概念も必要である。そこで本論は日本の武道に共生の在り方を見出

し、それによって新たな共生概念を浮き彫りにする。新たな共生概念とは自他を己の内に視て対立

関係を融合していくものである。日本の武道は礼儀、修養（人間形成）を目的としていて、とりわけ合

気道における合気とは自他を内に視て調和を保つことであり、武術の対立的設定をもちながらも武

道として調和を体現している。二つのガラス玉が互いに他を映すように、即時的に他者は感覚とし

て自らの内にある。感覚は自己のものでありながら自他を映している。自他の関係性を自らの内に

視ることによって不協和を手放すことができる。内に視られた自他の関係性は一つの自己の様相と
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して事実的に共存しているからである。自他ともに自らの様子にあるというところから技を展開する

ことが可能である。合気道の技は自他の間合いを自らの内に見出すことによって結果的に攻め手

が自滅するように導くものである。相手とつながる姿としての一連の動きは自然さを保っているた

め、自滅したとしても反動的な心理は働きにくい。武道にかぎらずスポーツにおいてもスポーツマン

シップに則る競い合いはみられる。しかし、ルールのもとでの勝敗を決めるスポーツは勝利が当面

の目的であるのに対して、武道は勝利というよりも不敗の論理をもつ。こちらからは攻めず、攻めて

くる相手とすら調和できるのであれば共存を一歩進めた共生が空理空論ではなく実行可能なもので

あることを示している。したがって論点は武道において自他の関係をどのように視ているかにあり、

そこから調和への方法論を明らかにすることにある。これによって新たな共生概念として自己調和

を導く。

福田鈴子：常葉大学健康プロデュース学部こども健康学科講師、専門は異文化コミュニケーション、

多文化共生。

砂子岳彦：常葉大学経営学部経営学科教授、専門は科学基礎論、共生社会システム。
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【Room: 5501】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:50 - 12:20) 
Cross-cultural and cross-generational concepts of love, marriage, and intimate partnership: A 
focus on changing intimate landscapes in Japan and evolution of cross-cultural partnerships. 
Chrystabel Butler   Aoyama Gakuin University 

This presentation reports on cumulative findings of a longterm, ongoing study into 
cross-cultural concepts and changing Japanese cultural concepts for love, marriage, 
partnership, romance and intimacy. The study is comprised of three parts. One, a theoretical 
exploration of emotional attachment patterns, comparing cultural patterns for child 
development and care-taking practices from the field of developmental psychology. This 
theoretical research is used in combination with two qualitative research projects: one, 
conducted by the primary researcher, is a study exploring cross cultural partnering by 
interviewing adult individuals involved in cross cultural Japanese and Western European 
partnering. In this project, the first set of interviews was conducted in 2008-2009, and the 
second set in 2018, with different population samples. The second qualitative study was 
carried out by student researchers, supervised by the primary researcher. Students 
conducted a cross-generational qualitative study by interviewing young adult generation, 
aged 18-24 years old, their parental generation, aged 50-60 years old, and their grandparent 
generation, aged 72-88, in order to explore evolving cultural values, life choices and gender 
perspectives. 

Findings include significant cultural differences in concepts of love, marriage, and 
intimate attachment. Cross-cultural partnerships reveal differing interpretations regarding 
external behavioural cues and internal emotional attachment, as well as conflicting purposes 
and expectations for partnering. The cross-generational research for Japanese cultural 
patterns reveal significant behavioural changes for partnering, as well as pervasive confusion 
about love and marriage. Students’ parental generation shows a prevalence of disillusioned 
romantic expectations on the part of women (50-60 age group), as opposed to extremely 
pragmatic, non-romantic, non-disillusioned expectations of the grand-parent generation. Both 
males and females of the youngest studied age group, that of 18-24, appear to have no clear 
idea about the purpose of partnering, or marriage, except for the purpose of having children. 
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There seems to be a clear concept of media-inspired romantic “role play” behaviours, which 
are desired; however, this runs parallel to a lack of expectation of emotional support from a 
romantic partner. Surprisingly, there was a prevalent expression of resentment and bitterness 
about “reverse discrimination” from the young men (age 18-24), accusations levelled against 
what they perceive to be “special privileges” given to females. 

The results points to cultural patterns of love and partnering undergoing rapid change 
and transitioning. Results of this study reveal causative factors for the depopulation crisis 
ongoing in Japan, as well as changing conditions for the Western European and Japanese 
partnering context. 

Chrystabel Butler has been living and teaching in Japan at the university level since 1990. 
She has a Masters in Linguistics, and her field of research is Intercultural Studies, with an 
emphasis on intercultural psychology, as she is currently pursuing a Ph.D. in Existential 
Psychotherapy. She has published research in the areas of hierarchical relationships in 
Japan, socialisation in the educational setting, and cross cultural studies on intra-psychic 
structures. 

【Room: 5502】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:50 - 12:20) 
An Analysis of Language Competence and Cultural Distance on Asian Expatriate Adjustment 
to Overseas Assignments 
Bertha Du-Babcock   City University of Hong Kong 

Due to the shift of economic growth to Asia, this geographic region is increasingly 
sending large number of expatriates to foreign postings from multinational corporations 
(MNCs). In the last decade researchers have started focusing on how Asian expatriates from 
mainland China, Taiwan, and Japan adjust to their overseas assignments. Although past 
research has led to insightful theories regarding impacts of culture and language on 
Western-focused expatriate adjustment, little research has specifically examined the effect of 
language and culture on Asian expatriate adjustment. 

Previous theory development and research has suggested that expatriates, working 
under an unfamiliar behavioral and wider cultural distance, would encounter serious 
challenges in understanding and communicating with local behaviors. These difficulties 
would inhibit effective organizational communication and eventually impede their job 
performance. In addition, although the importance of language has been acknowledged in 
intercultural business communication, it has been weakly integrated in cross-cultural 
competence literature. To bridge the gap, the study aims to ascertain how the language 
competence and cultural distance affect Asian expatriates to their overseas adjustments. 

The research design was set in Chinese and Japanese multinational corporations. In 
total, 40 Chinese and Japanese expatriates were interviewed. The choice of qualitative data 
collection method through the use of semi-structured interviews is important, allowing the 
researcher to understanding nuances and the phenomenon from the individual perspective of 
those who are involved in it. To guide the analysis, two research questions are put forth. 
Findings show that the language and culture-related challenges were different for Asian 
expatriates and that cultural competence was comparatively less critical for efficient 
intercultural communication. Results also reveal that linguistically proficient expatriates may 
have to comply with local behavioral values and norms and be subject to harsher criticism 
when engaging in culturally incongruent behavior. 

Bertha Du-Babcock is Associate Head and Associate Professor at City University of Hong 
Kong. She has received the Fellow of the Association (2016), Distinguished Member Award 
(2010), the Kitty O. Locker Outstanding Researcher Award (2008), and the Meada Gibbs 
Outstanding Teaching Award (2004). She also received Outstanding Article Awards in 2007 
and 2001. 
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【Room: 5503】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:50 - 12:20) 
分けるカテゴリー化とつなぐカテゴリー化への気づき：コンテクスト・シフティング実習の分析から
Finding Categorizations that Connect or Separate People: Analyzing the Experiences of 
Context-shifting Exercise 
山本 志都 東海大学
Shizu Yamamoto  Tokai University 

異文化感受性発達モデル（Bennett, 1986）は、文化的な差異性／同質性に関わる認知の発達、
および、それに伴い個人の異文化体験がいかなる世界観で整理され、いかなる経験として受け止

められるかについて説明している。背景には社会構成主義と認知的複雑性の理論がある。認知的

複雑性が高い場合、同時に複数のコンストラクトを使用しながら他者理解することができるが、低い

場合は単純化あるいは二分法による捉え方が適用される。前者の認知の仕方は異文化感受性発

達モデルの文化相対的段階、後者は自文化中心的段階に該当する。したがって、同時に複数のコ

ンストラクトを使用する力が異文化間能力として必要である。

この力を育成するトレーニング法として、本発表者は石黒（2016）の「コンテクスト・シフティング」に
基づいたエクササイズを開発し（山本, 2017）、大学の授業で導入した。コンテクスト・シフティングと
は、複数のコンテクスト間を移動しながら現象を多面的に理解する方法として概念化されたもので

あり、認知的枠組みを意図的に転換することによって、異文化コミュニケーションにおける自己、他

者、そして異文化間の人間関係について新たな観点や解釈が獲得できる（石黒, 2016）。本発表で
は授業での導入時に収集したアンケートのデータを分析した結果を報告する。そこから、複数のコ

ンストラクトを使用することと同時に、自他を分けるカテゴリー化と自他を包括するカテゴリー化がど

のように可能であるかについて論じたい。

引用文献
Bennett, M. J. (1986). A developmental approach to training for intercultural sensitivity. 

International Journal of Intercultural Relations 10: 170-198. 
石黒武人（2016）「現象の多面的理解を支援する『コンテクスト間の移動』に関する一試論：グロー
バル市民の醸成に向けて」『順天堂グローバル教養論集』1：32-4 
山本志都（2017）異文化コミュニケーション学会第 32回年次大会発表抄録 p.60 

東海大学教授。異文化コミュニケーション／トレーニング。ポートランド州立大学（修士）、上智大学

（博士）。『異文化間協働におけるコミュニケーション』（2011年, ナカニシヤ）、『異文化コミュニケー
ション・ワークブック』（2001年, 三修社, 共著） 

【Room: 5504】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:50 - 12:20) 
日本人上司の中国人部下へのネガティブ・フィードバックに関する場面要因の影響についての考察
A Study of the Influence of Situational Factors on Japanese Supervisors' Negative Feedback 
to Chinese Employees 
王 澍 武蔵野大学
SHU WANG Musashino University 

本研究では、日本の職場における日本人上司による「相手の態度や行動、考え方、仕事上の問

題に対して否定的な評価を示す言語コミュニケーション」である「ネガティブ・フィードバック」（以後、

NF と略記）が、行われた場面によって、中国人部下に与える心理的効果が異なることを質問紙調
査により明らかにすることを目的としている。
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 中国進出日系企業において、日本人上司の「皆の前で叱責する」という行動が、中国人部下の

「面子」を脅かし、中国人従業員の反感を招く結果となることは、これまでの調査研究において数多

く指摘されてきた。しかし、日本国内の職場を対象とし、文化的少数派である中国人部下への日本

人上司の NFの影響についての実証的な調査研究は少ない。 
本研究では日本企業で働いている中国人（97名）を対象とし、質問項目への回答に基づいて、日
本人上司による「職場内」「職場外」「単独場面」「人前場面」で行う NFの頻度が、中国人社員の「フ
ェイス脅威度」、「上司との心理的距離」と「仕事に対する満足度」にどのように影響するのか、その

関連性を実証的に分析する。

その結果、「単独場面」で行われた NFは、中国人部下にとって上司との心理的距離が近くなり、
上司や組織に対する満足度が高くなる傾向が見られた。一方、「人前場面」で行われた NFは、上
司との心理的距離が遠くなり、中国人部下自身のポジティブなフェイスに対する脅威度が高くなる

傾向が見られた。しかし、上司の NFが「職場内」か「職場外」で行われたかによる、中国人部下の
心理的効果への有意な差は見られなかった。

 以上の結果から、日本社会で仕事をしている中国人従業員にとっても、「皆の前で叱責される」と

いうのは、負の心理的効果を与えることがわかった。日本国内の職場において内なる国際化が進

み、言語や文化を異にする人々が共に働く社会的状況が生まれている現在、日本人上司の異文化

間 NF能力をいかに高めるのか、喫緊かつ意義深い課題ではないかと考える。 

王 澍：中国浙江省出身 浙江工業大学外国語学部、日本語・日本文化専攻を卒業

日系企業向け IT会社において、２年間会議通訳、顧客窓口を担当 
武蔵野大学大学院、言語文化研究科修士課程を修了し、現在同研究科の博士課程を履修中

【Room: 5505】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
(Time: 11:50 - 12:20) 
Hyperconnectivity for teaching French: boon or bane? The example of China 
David Sauvignon  Centrale Pekin (University of Beihang-Beijing China) 

Some of the challenges that emerge during linguistic trainings may result from different 
educational models adopted in every culture. China may serve as an example of a country 
where the methodology of teaching French as a foreign language based on the task-oriented 
approach of the Common European Framework of Reference for Languages (CEFR) faces a 
public strongly marked by the Confucian concept of learning. In order to bridge both 
perspectives and effectively engage Chinese students in courses of French, it may be helpful 
to integrate learning projects into their lifestyles and habits, among which the extensive use 
of modern technologies proves predominant. WeChat in particular has taken China by storm. 
Its extreme popularity as a way of managing most of the daily activities prompts questions 
about its potential for educational purposes. Would it be possible to benefit from this 
phenomenon to propose new, more appealing solutions? 

It seems interesting to observe certain activities that Ecole Centrale of Beijing has 
developed in various areas with students of different levels over the last two years. Its 
experience has identified in WeChat many exciting opportunities for a language teacher. As a 
free and very common application, it provides students with easy access to all necessary 
materials ready for use at all times, while its multiple functions enable instant communication 
(either in class or within dedicated teams) and exchange of different types of files. 

The app may also be used outside the classroom as an individual post-course practice 
or as a virtual extension of a group-class, allowing all the members to distribute and share 
complementary contents as well as raise questions and consult their tutor day and night. 
Furthermore, a wide range of smartphone features creates a greater choice of possible 
assignment formats, including short films, radio shows, interviews or comic strips. 

The tool has proven equally helpful during pronunciation support workshops. Having 
their speech recorded and reusable, every student may receive more personalised, thus 
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more constructive feedback. École Centrale has also established networks for oral exams 
preparation which stimulate discussions on lesson-related topics under the tutor’s 
supervision. 

Clearly, it is a very promising world to explore. However, what are the overall outcomes 
of these initiatives? Are such practices appreciated by students? And most importantly, do 
they have any positive effect on their performance and understanding of the French culture? 

Since 2003, David has been living abroad (Poland, Ukraine, Hungary, China), immersing 
himself in the diversity and complexity of the world. Through cross-cultural and relocation 
trainings, he is sharing his knowledge, experience and insights into the richness of 
opportunities and challenges worldwide. He is now teaching at Centrale Pekin (China). 

【Room: 5506】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
(Time: 11:50 - 12:20) 
「多文化共生を考える講座」の IC トレーニング 
～外国にルーツを持つ人々との関係づくり～
IC Training for Diversified Society 
富岡 美知子 異文化コミュニケーション・トレーナー
Michiko Tomioka Intercultural Communication Trainer 

発表者は 2018年 2月に、大阪府下のある教育委員会青少年交流センター主催の「多文化共生
を考える講座 異文化コミュニケーション ～外国にルーツを持つ人々との関係づくり～」というテー

マのワークショップを、フィリピンにルーツを持つ青年をゲストスピーカーに迎え実施しました。その

実践報告を行います。

総務省は「多文化共生の推進に関する研究会報告書 2007」で、地域における多文化共生を「国
籍や民族の異なる人々が、互いの文化的違いを認め合い、対等な関係を築こうとしながら、地域社

会の構成員として共に生きていくこと」と定義しています。現在、各自治体で取り組まれている多文

化共生は、日本語能力が不十分な人々を対象にした日本社会への適応を手助けするものが多い

ようです。一歩進んで、当ワークショップでは、外国にルーツを持ち日本で生まれ育ち第一言語が日

本語である人々を念頭に置き、その人々の置かれている状況や思いに気づき、ワークショップの参

加者が自分自身と向き合う機会を提供し、当事者が日常的に感じることや困惑することに耳を傾

け、その課題を知ることを目指しました。対象者は教員や外国にルーツのある人達への支援者、興

味・関心のある人々です。

 ワークショップでは、グループディスカッションを適宜取り入れ、和やかで安全な環境づくりを心が

けつつ、価値観やモノの見方に焦点を当て、異なる価値観やモノの見方による葛藤をどのように

「折り合い」「包摂」に向けるかを、事例を使って考えました。事例には、身近に起きているヘイトスピ

ーチ、マイクロ・アグレッション、レイシャル・ハラスメントを含めています。また、「ヘイトのピラミッド」

を使って、偏見の解消がジェノサイドを回避することを示しました。    

後半はフィリピンにルーツのある青年のライフヒストリーに耳を傾けました。日本で生まれ育ち、赤

ん坊の時に 2年間フィリピンで過ごし、過酷な子供時代を送り、気持ちが荒れていた高校時代に
「君の問題は君一人の問題じゃない。社会の問題だ」と教え、向き合ってくれた教師との出会いを通

して、現在団体職員として社会活動に関わっている、との発表がありました。

サンフランシスコ州立大学で MA取得。龍谷大学、相愛大学、滋賀大学などで異文化コミュニケー
ション論及び異文化間教育論を教えた後、現在異文化コミュニケーション・トレーナーとして、活動し

ている。
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12:20～13：50 昼食 Lunch 

Bring your own lunch and join the Lunchtime Round Table Discussions: A Chance for 
Networking and Meaningful Conversations (Rooms 5401, 5402, 5403, 5404). Note: List of 
updated themes available at the registration desk. 

Brown Bag Roundtable Discussions:     
A chance for networking and meaningful conversations 

Discussions in room 5401 

Michael Boyce: “Cooperation changes everything: Communication through a 
cooperative lens” (English)   

Tom Frengos: “Cross-Cultural Coaching: The Missing Link Between Successful and 
Unsuccessful Overseas Assignments” (English) 

Katsuhisa Ota: “Intercultural experience of a businessman with Community Organizer's 
mind in the coffee Industry in the Philippines and Japan” (English) 

Discussions in room 5402 

Monique Kroese:  “To test or not to test ... a discussion on the effectiveness of 
intercultural competence tests for stimulating IC development” (English) 

Dawn Lucovich: “How to enable intercultural communication in “homogeneous” 
cultures” (English) 

Georgette Coffeng: "Workshops intercultural awareness: good practices and don’ts” 
(English) 

*Ayaka Yamazaki (Hosei University)  and Aika Kudo (Sophia University): “Cultural
Identity” (English) 

Discussions in room 5403 

Chie Misumi “Sharing experiences of Collaborative Online Learning - Virtual 
collaboration project”  A discussion surrounding the internationalization of Higher 
Education (English) 

Erina Ogawa: “Parenting Multicultural Children in Japan” (English) 

Michi Saki: "Teaching about local diversity in the EFL classroom" (English/Japanese) 

Takashi Kosaka: 異文化コミュニケーションを教える (Japanese) 

Discussions in room 5404 

Joseph Shaules: “Culture, brain and mind--How cognitive and cultural neuroscience is 
reshaping our profession” (English) 

Kyoko Yashiro, Kaoru Yamamoto, Yoshiko Higuchi, Kyoko Isozaki:  “Multi-sensory 
Approaches to Integral Intercultural Communication.”  感覚機能、感性を多元的に用いた
学習法と異文化コミュニケーション能力育成法の統括的研究。(Japanese/English) 

Margaret Kim and Daniel Lilley: “Opening the gates: Immigration issues in Japan” 
(English) 

Lisa Rogers (LiDi SIG): “Seeing and hearing is believing, right?” (English/Japanese) 
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【Room: 5501】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:50 - 14:20) 
Interculturality or ghettoization?: A linguistic landscape analysis of a multicultural 
neighbourhood in Antwerp 
Priscilla C.C.A. Heynderickx KU Leuven - Faculty of Arts (campus Antwerpen) 
Sylvain M. Dieltjens KU Leuven - Faculty of Arts (campus Antwerpen) 

With more than 160 different nationalities Antwerp is undoubtedly a multicultural city. In 
some neighbourhoods there is a high concentration of inhabitants of foreign origin, which 
leads certain politicians and journalists to use the terms ‘ghetto’ or ‘ghettoization’. 

We analysed how the multicultural nature of such a neighbourhood is reflected in its 
public language use. All public signs in two well-known streets in Borgerhout, a district of 
Antwerp with 115 different nationalities (in 2015), were photographed (Milbou, 2017). This 
resulted in a research corpus of 212 pictures. All the language expressions in the pictures 
were listed and analysed in order to determine which languages are used and how the 
languages are (hierarchically) related. The research is based on the theory and concepts of 
the linguistic landscape (Landry & Bourhis, 1997) and the multilingual cityscape theory 
(Edelman, 2010). Their starting point is that public signs show which languages are relevant 
and which languages are gaining or losing importance. 

From the research we can conclude inter alia that Arabic no longer seems to be a 
minority language, but that it is often combined with another language (e.g., Dutch, English). 
The combination of Dutch and Arabic in for example shop windows indicates that efforts are 
made to enlarge the in-group of the neighbourhood. However, some of these signs are 
examples of complementary multilingual writing and show intercultural progress. 

References 
Edelman, L. (2010). Linguistic Landscapes in the Netherlands: A Study of Multilingualism in 
Amsterdam and Friesland. Utrecht: LOT. 
Landry, R. &, Bourhis, R. Y. (1997). Linguistic Landscape and Ethnolinguistic Vitality. An 
Empirical Study. Journal of Language and Social Psychology, 16(1), 23-49. 
Milbou, G. (2017). Blikvangers in Borgerhout. Een analyse van het taalkundige landschap in 
de Carnotstraat en de Turnhoutsebaan. Unpublished dissertation. Antwerpen, KU Leuven. 

Priscilla C. Heynderickx, Ph.D., teaches Dutch and business communication at the Faculty of 
Arts of the KU Leuven, Belgium (campus Antwerpen). She is chief editor of Ad Rem, a 
journal of business communication. She is specialized in discourse analysis of business 
communications documents. 
https://www.kuleuven.be/wieiswie/nl/person/00056166 

Sylvain M. Dieltjens, Ph.D., teaches French and business communication at the Faculty of 
Arts of the KU Leuven, Belgium (campus Antwerpen). He is also chairman of the board of the 
communication agency IBIS communications, Kortenberg. He is specialized in discourse 
analysis of business communications documents. 
https://www.kuleuven.be/wieiswie/nl/person/00057858 
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【Room: 5502】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:50 - 14:20) 
Language Learner Autonomy, Academic and Social Integration: Multiple Case Studies of 
Mainland Chinese Students from a University of Hong Kong 
Shengyong Zhang  The Chinese University of Hong Kong 

As institutions of higher education (HE) across the world are increasing participation rates in 
study programs, a growing number of Mainland Chinese students choose Hong Kong as an 
ideal destination. Hong Kong is an international city with Cantonese-dominated in society 
and English-dominated in class, therefore, this double transition influences greatly 
autonomous language learning, social and academic integration of this cohort. To better 
understand this situation, the present study adopts the qualitative research method with 
multiple case studies to investigate the developmental trajectories of 8 students from a Hong 
Kong university. From the perspective of students, the present study explores how the 
participants develop learner autonomy to improve L2 learning, what motivates the Mainland 
Chinese students to integrate into university life and what factors affect the process of 
integration. The findings will have positive implications for educators, administrators of 
international students’ affairs and researchers, and it will also put forward the specific 
suggestions to improve Mainland Chinese students’ motivation, engagement, and progress. 
Ultimately, it aims to improve student learning in institutions. 

Ph.D. candidate of English Department, The Chinese University of Hong Kong. Associate 
Professor, Dezhou University, China 

【Room: 5503】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:50 - 14:20) 
Japanese University Students' Learning Motivation for Intercultural Communication 
Application of Learning Motivation Theory into Practice 
Noriko Nakagawa University of Marketing and Distribution Sciences 

The purposes of this study are to investigate Japanese students’ learning motivation in 
the context of studying intercultural communication in academic courses at universities, and 
introduce class activities which were conducted based on the findings of this study. The 
theoretical lenses for this study are the Self-Determination Theory (SDT) by Deci and Ryan 
and the Two Factor Model of Learning Motivation (TFM) by Ichikawa. SDT focuses on the 
degree to which an individual's behavior is self-motivated and self-determined. It 
concentrates on the difference in the type of motivation as well as the amount of motivation 
an individual possesses. SDT consists of amotivation, intrinsic motivation, and extrinsic 
motivation, which includes external regulation, introjected regulation, identified regulation, 
and integrated regulation. On the other hand, TFM divides learning motivation into six 
orientations: fulfillment, training, practicality, relation, self-respect, and reward. 

In this study, 62 students from University A (commerce, economics, or humanities and 
social science majors) and 72 students from University B (foreign language majors) were 
surveyed. Content analyses were conducted to analyze the students’ responses to an open-
ended question which asked why they decided to take the course of intercultural 
communication. The results suggested that many students in this study were driven to take 
this course primarily due to intrinsic motivation rather than external pressure or rewards. As 
for differences, University B students, who were foreign language majors, displayed a more 
serious attitude toward the course, and their learning motivations for intercultural 
communication appeared to be directly related to their academic field of interest while for 
non-foreign language majors, it came from a strong interest and/or curiosity for this subject. 
Taking the above results into consideration, in the second part of the presentation class 
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activities conducted for the students at University B will be discussed in detail. 

Professor of Humanities and Social Science at University of Marketing and Distribution 
Sciences, Kobe. Ph.D. in Sociology. Major field of study: Intercultural Communication, 
Interpersonal Communication and Cross-cultural Psychology. Served as Chapter Chair 
(2011~2014), and Office Chair (2015~2017) of Kansai Chapter, SIETAR Journal Committee 
(2014~2016). 

【Room: 5504】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:50 - 14:20) 
コミュニティにおける「場」とはどのようなものか：研究と実践のための概念の再考
Conceptualizing Ba in the Community Context: A Reconsideration for Research and 
Practices 
河野 秀樹 目白大学
Hideki Kono Mejiro University 

我々の日常における「場」(ba, field, place)の概念は、社会心理学では、我々の社会的行動に影
響する人と環境との力動的関係の総体（例 Lewin 1951）、人類学では、個人が所属することでそ
の行動の動機や規範を規定する社会集団（例 中根 1967）、臨床心理学では、感情的一体感など
個人間をむすぶ心理的なつながり（例 河合 1976）、語用論では、コミュニケーションが行われる
場面および文脈性としてのコンテクスト（例 井出 2006）、組織経営論では、協働的創造行為を生
むための共有された空間的、心理的プラットフォーム（例 野中・紺野 2000）など、さまざまなとらえ
方がされてきた。近年、人どうしをつなぐ「場づくり」にみられるような、地域社会や任意に形成され

る集団における「場」を対象とした研究や実践が興隆の動きを見せるなかで、そうしたコミュニティに

おける「場」のあり方についての議論も盛んになっている。

その一方で、そうした「場」がどのような性格をもち、「場」に関する研究と実践が、コミュニケーショ

ン研究と社会活動においてどのような意義をもつのかについては、包括的な議論はなされていない

と思われる。そこで、本発表では、個人が相互につながり合う契機、およびそうした関係性の枠組み

としての「場」に関し、関連する先行研究と、発表者がこれまで行ってきた「場」の機能的特質に関す

る理論的考察および実践研究からの知見をもとに、何らかの関心および行為的志向の共有にもと

づいて相互作用する個人の集団としてのコミュニティに生成する「場」の概念と性格を整理するとと

もに、その実相への接近法のあり方を試論として提示する。さらに、「場」に関する研究が異文化間

コミュニケーション領域に与えうるインパクトと、研究成果の実践的応用にあたっての課題を提示

し、今後の「場」をめぐる学術的および実践的文脈での議論の糸口とする。

The concept of ba (field, place) in the daily life context has been defined in various 
ways; in social psychology as the totality of dynamic relationships between individual 
persons and the environment that affect our social activities (e.g., Lewin, 1951), in 
anthropology as social groups that regulate the individuals’ motives and norms of behavior 
through their affiliation (e.g., Nakane, 1967), in clinical psychology as shared perception of 
relatedness among individuals (e.g., Kawai, 1976), in pragmatics as the set of contextual 
elements of communication (e.g., Ide, 2006), in organizational management as the physical 
and psychological platform for enhancing co-creation (e.g., Nonaka & Konno, 2000). In 
recent years there have also been increasing number of discussions and practices 
surrounding the development of ba, as is often referred to as “ba-zukuri,” in local 
communities and other types of social groups. 

Nevertheless, there does not seem to be any comprehensive study for characterizing 
ba in the community context and specifying its academic and practical implications in 
communication studies and practices. In this presentation, based on the previous studies as 
well as my own preceding theoretical and practical researches, I will attempt to conceptualize 
ba as the platform for relationship-building and the framework of relationships among 
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individuals and delineate its specific features in the community context, and discuss 
desirable approaches to studying ba. I will also discuss potential impacts of the ba-based 
approaches on the field of intercultural communication as well as issues to be considered for 
their effective application. 

河野 秀樹：目白大学外国語学部日本語・日本語教育学科准教授
Hideki Kono: Master's in Intercultural Relations, University of the Pacific 

【Room: 5505】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 13:50 - 14:20) 
Meeting Sense with the Chadberg Model: A new tool to align expectations in global meeting 
situations 
Pia Moberg    JAPCO 

Despite the fact that rapid advances in information and communication technologies 
are increasing, cross-cultural obstacles seem to be a hindrance for efficient daily 
communication across the globe. The Chadberg Model is a new tool that can help 
organizations and teams to align their expectations in all meeting situations. 

The Chadberg Model is inspired by the weather and by the barometer as a means of 
measuring pressure. It is model consisting of five parts in a circular diagram. The five parts 
symbolize five types of pressure (necessity levels) with a corresponding visibility ratio (clarity 
levels). It invites us to think about the pressure level of each communicative situation. How 
much is at stake? How little, or how much error margin can the situation tolerate? What is the 
purpose? 

It is not uncommon for meetings to be convened without trying to define any current 
"pressure" (level of necessity), and without first asking for a matching degree of "clarity" 
(level of clarity). This can result in participants experiencing misalignment in both attitude and 
actions during the meeting. This type of frustration may occur “at home”, but also in 
international contexts, where cultural differences could cause a Japanese "high pressure" 
system and a Scandinavian "low pressure" system to collide with unnecessary turbulence as 
a result. By defining and establishing pressure levels prior to a meeting or a process, clarity 
and intent can be synchronised between participants. In this way, unnecessary frustration 
and inefficiency can be avoided. 

During my presentation I will introduce the Chadberg Model and show how it can be 
applied to any meeting situation. With the help of the model I will explain some of the 
reasons why cross-cultural meetings can pose challenges but also how the model can be a 
part of a solution. 

The book Meeting Sense: The Chadberg Model’s keys to efficient meetings on all levels in 
any culture will be published in April 2018. 

Pia Moberg holds a Ph.D. in Japanese Studies from Gothenburg University. Research areas: 
Comparative rhetoric, leadership, communication. She works as an intercultural trainer and 
consultant. Her new book Meeting Sense introduces a new model for aligning expectations in 
all meetings situations on all levels in any culture. 

【Room: 5506】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:50 – 14:20) 
Text Mining Analysis on Intercultural Sensitivity of the Semester-long Study Abroad 
Yuri Nishio Meijo University Faculty of Foreign Studies 
Mami Futagami Meijo University Faculty of Foreign Studies 
Arata Miyazaki Meijo University Faculty of Foreign Studies 
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This paper investigated by using the Text Mining analysis how Japanese students in a faculty 
of foreign studies of a private Japanese university changed intercultural sensitivity after the 
experience of the semester-long study abroad. Our previous study using pre-departure and 
post-return questionnaires indicated that 31 second-year students, who participated in study 
abroad programs at eight different universities in three English-speaking countries felt 
comfortable about minimalizing and accepting cultural differences based on the 
Developmental Model of Intercultural Sensitivity (DMIS) (Nishio, Futagami, Miyazaki, 2018). 
Following our previous study, the Text Mining analysis was conducted on the text comments 
about study abroad experiences written by the same 31 students. They uploaded their 
comments on the university internet system in the different time, (prior to departure, three 
weeks after departure, three weeks prior to return, after return). In the text analysis, before 
their departure, they expected to make a lot of friends, and communicate with their host 
families, and improve their English. After 3 weeks, they stated that they had taken English 
classes and spoken English. For their comments about 3 weeks before leaving for Japan, 
they used the words, “enjoy”, “develop themselves”, which were indicated that they felt their 
improvement. As for the final comments after their return, they reflected themselves that they 
enjoyed their lives in foreign countries and learned different cultures, though, they felt they 
needed to express their opinions more. In conclusion, the Text Mining analysis could be 
effective to understand the process of how the students had been developing themselves 
between pre-departure and post-return. 

Yuri Nishio (Ph.D) specializes in English Phonetics and language acquisition, a professor at 
Meijo University. Mami Futagami’s interests are American regional studies, and tourism, a 
professor (Ph.D) at Meijo University. Arata Miyazaki (Ph.D) specializes in communication 
theories and sub cultural issues, an associate professor at Meijo University. 

14:20-15:10 Break 

15:10-15:20 Opening Ceremony 開会式 
【Room: Building No. 9 Crescent Hall】 
開会の辞：異文化コミュニケーション学会会長 出口真紀子
Opening Address by SIETAR Japan President, Makiko Deguchi 
歓迎の挨拶：中迫俊逸国際大会委員長
Welcome by Shun-itsu Nakasako, Congress Director 

15:20～17:20 基調講演 Keynote Speech 

【Room: Building No. 9 Crescent Hall】 
Title: Adaptivity in Cross-Cultural Business Negotiation. 

Language: English 使用言語：英語 
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Peter T. Coleman 

【講演要旨 Abstract】 
Organizations today are rife with stories of executives and managers who abuse their power, 
employees who overstep their authority, and the resulting conflicts that get stuck in 
downward spirals. In today's global business environment, these dynamics are often 
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exacerbated by cross-cultural differences in beliefs, values and preferred methods of 
resolving disputes. In this keynote talk, Columbia University Professor Dr. Peter T. Coleman 
will explain why these pitfalls are so common, what to do to navigate them effectively, and 
how to increase your Conflict Intelligence and Cross-Cultural Adaptivity in order to find 
greater success and satisfaction at work. 

【講師紹介 Speaker Profile】 
Dr. Peter T. Coleman is Professor of Psychology and Education at Columbia University 
where he holds a joint-appointment at Teachers College and The Earth Institute. Dr. Coleman 
directs the Morton Deutsch International Center for Cooperation and Conflict Resolution 
(MD-ICCCR) and the Institute for Psychological Science and Practice (IPSP) at Teachers 
College, and is Executive Director of Columbia University’s Advanced Consortium on 
Cooperation, Conflict, and Complexity (AC4) at The Earth Institute. Dr. Coleman is a 
renowned expert on conflict resolution. His current research focuses on conflict intelligence 
and systemic wisdom as meta-competencies for navigating conflict constructively across all 
levels, and includes projects on adaptive negotiation and mediation, cross-cultural adaptivity, 
optimality of motivational dynamics in conflict, injustice and polarization, multicultural conflict, 
intractable conflict, and sustainable peace. Dr. Coleman edits the award-winning Handbook 
of Conflict Resolution: Theory and Practice (2000, 2006, 2014) and his other books include 
The Five Percent: Finding Solutions to Seemingly Impossible Conflicts (2011) and Making 
Conflict Work: Navigating Disagreement Up and Down Your Organization (2014). 

17:30〜19:30 Welcome Party 懇親会

【Hilltop Building, 2nd Floor ヒルトップ 2階】 
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9:00-9:45 

Meet and Greets (Social Networking Receptions) 朝の交流会 

August 10  9:00-9:45 

Room 
5506 

Meet and Greet for Trainers!  

Hosted by Sue Kallenbach Shinomiya, Diane Walsh Sasaki, and 
Yuka Suzuki  

Room 
5505 

Meet and Greet for Educators! 

Hosted by Taketo Ishiguro, Noriko Nakagawa, and Fern Sakamoto 

Room 
5504 

Meet and Greet for All Interculturalists! 

Hosted by Kiyoko Sueda and Misa Inoue 

Room 
5503 

Meet and Greet held by Living in Diversity (LiDi) SIG! 

Hosted by Lisa Rogers and Michiko Tomioka 

Room 
5502 

Meet and Greet for Research Enthusiasts! 

Hosted by Richard Evanoff 

Room 
5501 

Meet and Greet for Active Learning and Simulation Lovers 

Hosted by MusIIC SIG: Kyoko Yashiro and friends! 
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10:00-12:00 

10:00～12:00 基調講演 Keynote Speech 

【Room: Building No. 9 Crescent Hall】 
Title: Forget-Me-Nots of Yesterday … Memories of Tomorrow: Origins and Essences, 
Developmental Transitions, Outcomes and Opportunities 
Language: English 使用言語：英語 
Keynote Speaker: Mr. Clifford Clarke (Retired, University of Hawaii) 

【講演要旨 Abstract】 
In the past six decades the development of the intercultural communication field has 

passed through a number of original organizations and dissolutions. It has also evolved a 
number of concepts, theories, and practices that reveal its core essence. Centripetal and 
centrifugal forces have pulled members into directions of chaos and harmony. It tried to be a 
‘big tent’ organization that offered benefits for all members, but that led to two schisms that 
radically changed the nature of the Society. The first part of the talk presents these events 
that ultimately became our history. Key ‘forget-me-nots’ in this organizational story will focus 
on our origins and essences in the Americas, then in Japan, Europe, and around the world 
today. 

The second section will highlight the developmental transitions through paradigms and 
innovations that the author published in the 2017 SIETAR Japan Journal of Intercultural 
Communication. The spotlight will focus on some of the disasters and the successes of 
interculturalists of diverse cultures who gave their best efforts to develop the field in a 
professional manner through serving a number of institutional, agency, and corporate clients 
around the world. Key learnings from assessing these activities reveal the developmental 
transitions that inspired constructive cultural change. The author will discuss the innovative 
processes engaged in by those interculturalists.  

In the third section, the author will discuss the outcomes of selected intercultural 
engagements those diverse organizations. Social injustices grounded in cultural diversities 
prevail and if SIETAR members are to make a difference, we must not be content with 
explaining the natural processes of divisiveness or dissonance but rather apply our learnings 
in facilitating harmonious interactions. Our memories of tomorrow are those ideals voiced by 
our founders and the dreams that we envision for the roles we must play in this disillusioned 
world. Let’s take one step in that direction by creating greater digital access to our 
professional processes and outcomes across cultures. This would facilitate our increasing 
connectedness, develop our global knowledge, and strengthen the inclusiveness of our 
global federation. This is one of my memories of tomorrow. What’s one of yours?   

【講師紹介 Speaker Profile】 
Mr. Clarke was one of the founders of the intercultural field and led the way in merging the 
intercultural and business worlds from 1980. His family’s extensive history in Japan began in 
1898. He lived in Japan from the age of seven until he returned to the U.S. to attend college. 
Following an 11-year career in Foreign Student Counseling at Cornell and Stanford 
Universities, he returned to post-graduate studies at Stanford in 1977, taught courses in 
Intercultural Communication there for 8 years, founded the Stanford Institute for Intercultural 
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Communication, which he directed for 10 years, and co-founded two professional societies: 
the Society for Intercultural Education, Training, and Research in the USA (1971) and 
SIETAR Japan (1984). He last taught for five years at the University of Hawaii, 2005-2010. 
While at Stanford University, Mr. Clarke also founded the Intercultural Relations Institute 
(NPO) that evolved into the Clarke Consulting Group, LLC when he left Stanford. His 
extensive career in intercultural management consulting was for over 300 American and 
Japanese companies with overseas subsidiaries in their corporate culture change and 
technology transfer initiatives. He has assisted senior management by designing and 
conducting workshops for management teams on culturally integrated leadership, 
intercultural team building, and organizational development. His clients have included 3M, 
AT&T, Apple, Baxter, DuPont, Fujitsu, Fuji-Xerox, Honda, Hitachi, Intel, Kodak, Monsanto, 
Motorola, Procter & Gamble, and many others. Mr. Clarke has published 25 articles, 
chapters, and books from his organizational research work. While in Kyoto, Japan, in 
retirement with his wife, Naomi Takashiro, he is focused on continuing his publications, 
editing the English works of Japanese colleagues, and speaking engagements, such as at 
the 69th Japan American Student Conference last summer. 

12:00～13：30 昼食 Lunch 

Bring your own lunch and join the Lunchtime Round Table Discussions: A Chance for 
Networking and Meaningful Conversations (Room 5401, 5402, 5403, 5404). 
[SIETAR Japan SC Lunch Meeting Room 5501] 

Brown Bag Roundtable Discussions:     
A chance for networking and meaningful conversations 

Discussions in room 5401 

Shoko Araki:「大学での異文化コミュニケーションの授業運営方法」(Japanese) 

*Sri harshita Appari(Hosei University) and Mototaro Yoshimura (Hosei University):
“Should developed countries help developing countries?” (English) 

Clifford Clarke: “A chance for Kikokushijo, Adult TCKs, and Global Nomads to share 
their stories and the impacts upon their personal and professional lives.” (English) 

Marjoleine Schoevers: “Cultural differences in giving and receiving feedback in the 
international classroom.” (English) 

Discussions in room 5402 

Soyhan Egitim: “Understanding Japanese Student Silence in Second Language 
Classrooms” (English) 

Pedro Faingnaert and Cheryl DiCello: “Is the Message Getting Through?: An Analysis 
of Online Information Access to Public and Other Support and Services Meant for 
Foreign Residents With Limited Japanese Proficiency” (English) 

Soyeon Kim: “Global leadership programs in Japanese universities: how and where 
they are going?” (English/Japanese) 
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Discussions in room 5403 

Hirona Hono and Hidemi Hamano: "スタートアップのインターカルチュラルラーニングカ
リキュラム”   (Japanese) 

Misa Inoue and Shuhei Hirayama: 「留学生は日本での学びをどのように生かしてい
るか、また教員は留学生を指導するうえで、どのような課題を認識しているか」。
(Japanese) 

Robert N. Johnson, Clyde H. Lewis, Jamal A. Cooks: “Defining Fair: Toward the 
development of an organizationally inclusive formative assessment tool” (English) 

Discussions in room 5404 

*Karin Sakata (Sophia University) and Hirotaka Koga (Sophia University): “Are all
foreigners being treated the same in Japan? White privilege and under representation of 
people of color in Japan.” (English) 

Daniel Velasco: “Teaching Intercultural Communication Without Teaching Intercultural 
Communication” (English) 

Peter Vincent: “Preparing an effective needs analysis for training, classes, and 
curriculum development” (English) 

Living in Diversity (LiDi SIG) member(s): “Social movement and beyond” 
(English/Japanese) 

*Denotes roundtable led by undergraduate students

第３日：２０１８年８月１０日（金）
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13:40～15:30 

自由研究発表   Concurrent Sessions 

【Room: 5501】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:40 - 14:10) 
Increasing Cultural Awareness and Communication through a Facebook Video Exchange 
Project 
Siaocing Guo   National Taipei University of Business 

In this globalized world, the opportunities for cross-cultural encounters have multiplied. 
English is the world’s lingua franca; therefore, many non-English speakers use English to 
communicate with people from another non-English-speaking country. However, English 
instruction does not provide real-life communication nor does it offer authentic cultural 
contacts with people from other cultures (Lee & Markey, 2014). EFL students usually practice 
English with their teachers and classmates and rarely have the chance to interact with 
foreigners. Finding an effective way to develop students’ intercultural communication 
competence (ICC) has become an important quest for English teachers. Although the 
Internet contains massive amounts of information about different countries and people (Tuzel 
& Hobs, 2017), reading about other cultures is not sufficient to develop ICC. However, the 
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new Web 2.0 with improved tools has opened up the opportunity for intercultural exchange. 
Social media enables learners to interact and collaborate with people from different cultures 
(Furstenberg & English, 2016). The researcher along with a professor from a Japanese 
university established a cross-cultural communication project through a Facebook video 
exchange project between Taiwanese students and Japanese students. The Taiwanese 
students included 27 English majors and the Japanese group included 19 communication 
majors. Students interacted with their counterparts on Facebook and exchanged two videos. 
A cultural awareness survey was administered before and after the project. In addition to the 
survey data from both groups, feedback from Taiwan students was collected. The results 
indicated that students from both groups significantly increased their cultural sensitivity, 
confidence in communication, and their appreciation of another culture. They also gained 
more understanding about the ways of communication and the value of the other culture. 
Students enjoyed immensely the cultural communication through Facebook and they felt that 
this exchange project motivated them to be more engaged and to participate in class. 

Siao-cing Guo (Michelle) is currently an associate professor in the Department of Applied 
Foreign Languages at National Taipei University of Business. She obtained her Ph.D. from 
the joint doctoral program at Claremont Graduate University and San Diego State University 
in the United States. 

【Room: 5502】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:40 - 14:10) 
Seven qualities that determine study abroad intent amongst Japanese university students 
Andrew Nowlan   Kwansei Gakuin University 

Increasing accessibility, interconnectedness, and global collaboration have made the practice 
of study abroad a global phenomenon. As participation grows at higher education institutions 
around the world, involvement amongst Japanese students is decreasing. The presenter will 
report on an explanatory sequential mixed methods study (N=311, N=10) that aims to 
address this decline while generating actionable knowledge that may lead to more authentic 
cross-cultural interactions and interest in international opportunities. Through a theoretical 
framework involving the theory of planned behavior (Ajzen, 1985) and second language (L2) 
acquisition models (Gardner, 2010; Dornyei, 2005), the presenter will summarize key 
differences between first-year Japanese students with strong intent to study abroad and 
those with weak intent. These differences provide the basis for seven self-selection criteria, 
or a set of qualities particular to the group of students with strong intent. These qualities 
include (1) greater achievement with English language proficiency testing; (2) prior cross-
cultural interactions and international experiences; (3) tendency to connect purpose, 
meaning, and goal-directed behavior with the study abroad experience; (4) ability to 
negotiate risk and see study abroad barriers as surmountable; (5) less inclination to pursue 
lifetime employment; (6) willingness to delay job hunting activity to one’s fourth year of study, 
thus creating a greater window of opportunity for study abroad; and (7) a significantly greater 
degree of international posture. Based on the study’s empirical findings, the presenter 
suggests how institutions might internationalize the domestic L2 curriculum, thus contributing 
to transformative learning that may result in intercultural competences and greater interest to 
study abroad, even amongst students who usually exhibit qualities of weak intent. 

Andrew Nowlan, EdD, is an associate professor of language at Kwansei Gakuin University. 
His research interests include study abroad intent and global citizenship. He currently 
teaches courses in cultural studies and designs programs for students interested in cross-
cultural experiences. Andrew has taught in South Korea, Taiwan, and Japan. 
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【Room: 5503】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:40 - 14:10) 
The Problems and Situations of Foreign Students in Elementary and Junior High Schools in 
Japan 
Manami Tanaka  
Tokyo Future University School of Motivation and Behavioral Science 

The number of foreigners in Japan has been increasing. At the same time, the number 
of foreign children who go to school in Japan has also been increasing. Some go to 
Japanese schools and some go to foreign schools. The issue of these students’ education is 
very important because they live in the local community. This presentation will discuss the 
case of foreigners’ education issues throughout Iwata city, Shizuoka. 

The researcher visited three facilities supporting foreign community members - an 
elementary school, the multicultural center, and International Exchanged Association in Iwata 
city, Shizuoka in October 2017. 

There are three points that have changed in the last decade. First, the number of non-
Brazilians has increased. The majority of the foreign students were Brazilian, more than 90%. 
Recently, the number of Filipino and Filipina students has increased. Also, foreign students 
are spread out all over the city, comparing with before, where they lived in specific areas. 
Also, the number of foreign students with Learning Disabilities has increased. 

Second, the length of stay in Japan has become longer. Because of that, the number of 
mixed Brazilian-Japanese children born in Japan has increased. As a result, the ability of 
Portuguese is getting poor. Their mother language is Japanese, but some of their parents’ 
Japanese are not fluent. In the worst case, the third generation cannot communicate with 
their parents in Portuguese. 

Third, the community started to accept the foreigners as one of the community’s 
members. International Exchanged Association has coordinated many activities, such as the 
support of raising children and protection against disasters, to help with the communication 
between Japanese and foreigners. 

Manami Tanaka moved to San Francisco as a student in 1985. She received a Bachelor of 
Arts degree majoring in Sociology, a Master of Arts degree majoring in Educational 
Counseling, and a Doctorate degree majoring in International and Multicultural Education 
from University of San Francisco. Her research interests include intercultural education, 
diversity, and minority education issues in Japan. 

【Room: 5504】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:40 - 14:10) 
"Negotiating Silence: Mixed L1 Speakers' Non-Verbal Communication Strategies in Task 
Completion at a Japanese University." 
Daniel James   Hiroshima Shudo University 

Purpose: Since a 2006 Directive from the Ministry of Education (MEXT) there has been 
a growth of English as a Medium Instruction (EMI) courses at over 200 Japanese 
universities. These courses have aimed to not only prepare Japanese students for the 
international workplace but also to maximize the Japanese language and cultural learning 
opportunities for international students in Japan in part through the use of English as a 
Lingua Franca (ELF). Hiroshima Shudo University has offered a series of such courses 
based on Japan Studies content in its Multicultural Project (MCP) program to mixed groups 
of local undergraduate (Japanese L1) students and international (English L1 and Other L1) 
exchange students. 

Research Method & Results: This presentation describes and analyses the contents of 
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recorded conversations between these mixed L1 learners as they attempted to complete 
content tasks designed to also enhance awareness of, and skills in, lingua franca 
communication. Specifically, I will describe the patterns of non-verbal communication with 
particular reference to the instances of silences, pauses and hesitation and how those 
patterns differed among groups and at two interim stages of the courses. 

Significance: It will be shown that while the importance of verbal communication in ELF 
cannot be underestimated, it is equally vital for the students and their teachers to be 
increasingly aware of the differences in non-verbal communication and particularly silence. 
As greater attention is paid to this area of communication, more mutual cross-cultural 
understanding and appreciation will hopefully be forthcoming. 

Daniel James is an Associate Professor at the Faculty of Global and Community Studies at 
Hiroshima Shudo University, Japan. As such, he teaches courses for international students 
about Japanese culture which are simultaneously open to high level Japanese students prior 
or post their study abroad experiences. 

【Room: 5505】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 13:40 - 14:10) 
Uncocktail Party: Introduction to Nonverbal Communication in a Simulation 
Megumi Yoshieda  Nagoya University of Foreign Studies 
Eiko Ujitani   Nagoya University of Foreign Studies 

Despite students in my English class having interest in making friends with foreigners 
on campus, their anxiety about miscommunication due to different styles of nonverbal 
communication that people of different cultures show often prevents them to take a first step. 

In this presentation, I will introduce a simulation game conducted in my English writing 
class and students’ reflection. The purposes of the activity are to have first-year college 
students realize nonverbal behaviors and become aware of possible intercultural 
miscommunication as a result of the behaviors. Discussions were done prior and after the 
session, followed by essay writing to evaluate and summarize the reflection. 

The simulation was carried out in my class for first –year business majors. Students 
were divided into four groups, each of which was given a role describing an unfamiliar 
nonverbal behavior regarding touching, eye contact, personal space or time concept. After 
the first discussion on their role, students were instructed to interact with others with different 
roles. Followed by interacting with people from three other groups for 3 minutes each, the 
original group members had the second discussion to predict roles assigned to other groups. 
Finally, two writing tasks were given, i.e., students shared reflection via group e-mail for a 
week and in the form of essay two weeks after the session. 

After the simulation, negative feelings such as accusation on people avoiding eye 
contact were first shared via group e-mail. However, thanks to essay writing activity, students 
seem to have had time to evaluate deeply about the simulation. Therefore, some students 
expressed in the essays that they learnt to shift the perspective to people of different 
cultures. 

Helping homework for my children in three countries from kindergarten to graduate school 
became the key activity that trained my intercultural competence. Now I am trying to offer 
variety of homework regarding cultural experience for my Japanese college students. 

【Room: 5506】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:40 - 14:10) 
The Changing identity of Chinese skilled migrants in corporate Japan 
Reiko Nebashi   Meiji University 
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Youqi Ye Sugiyama Jogakuen University 

This study clarified how Chinese skilled migrants’ identity was constructed and 
transformed when they stayed in Japan as foreign workers after their studies. Based on 
semi-structured interviews, the data was collected from 11 skilled Chinese migrants before 
and after their career starting. The value of this study is to deepen understandings of the 
complexities of Chinese skilled migrants’ identity which have a significant effect on their 
adjustment to the workplace and the daily life because few studies focused on the changing 
identity of Chinese international students after entering the labor market. 

The reasons that we chose Chinese migrants who were international students in Japan 
as research subjects are as follows: First, according to the change of Japanese immigration 
policies, more highly skilled foreign workers, especially those who are international students 
hoping to develop their career in Japan after their graduation, are encouraged to enter into 
the local labor market. This is because international students are considered as prospective 
skilled workers in the globalizing competition for talent. Second, Chinese people are the 
largest foreign community in Japan. At the same time, Chinese students are the biggest 
group of international students and are the ones choosing the study-to-work transition in the 
host country. 

By analyzing the interview data, the following results were demonstrated: (1) there 
observed not only the transformation of Chinese skilled migrants’ national identity, but also 
the change of their vocational and gender identity; (2) these multiple dimensions of their 
identity had influenced on each other and then affected their well-being during their stay in 
Japan; (3) the social networks within and beyond the workplace was highly influential in 
shaping the transformation and construction of their identity. 

Reiko Nebashi is a professor at School of Information and Communication, Meiji University. 
She earned her Ph.D. at Michigan State University. She specializes in intercultural 
communication and her recent research has focused on skilled migrant workers in Japan. 

ワークショップ Concurrent Workshops 

【Room: 5401】 
(Time: 13:40 - 15:30) 
Culturally Competent Training with Cognitive Integrity: Creating and updating our intercultural 
learning tools to benefit from the latest developments in neuroscience and cognition 
George Simons   
George Simons International, SIETAR Poland Corporate Member, SIETAR Europa 

Committee Member, JAMK University Guest Lecturer, Skema Business School, KEDGE 
Business School, IAIR 

Soumia Ben Amar, Management Interculturel, Member of SIETAR France 

The approach taken toward cultural competence in this workshop relies on postmodern, 
linguistic, performative, iconic and constructionist thinking, drawing on recent research in 
neurologic and cognitive sciences. This means that fully interactive, holistic activities, 
performed in a safe space, and reflection on them will form the basis of our learning, rather 
than traditional positivistic and static essentialist thought definition presented in content 
lecture. In this workshop, we will actively explore a number of the first steps toward 
contemporary cultural know-how based on whole person engagement and reflection. We will 
conduct activities and exercises together in a variety of experiential holistic dimensions: 

1) Narrative and story-telling explorations of personal and cultural identities that will assist us
to become aware of our own perspectives, feelings and inclinations, as well as those of 
others with whom we engage, as we respectfully elicit their stories and tell our own. 
2) Learning and practicing specific skills for recognizing and managing the frames in which
we conceive of ourselves and others and how we operate out of and learning how we can 
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modify these frames. 
3) With non-verbal and kinetic exercises, we will explore the physical spaces in which we
live, move, encounter others and communicate, along with feeling their shifting contextual 
dynamics. Debrief will connect the workshop activities with everyday life in multicultural 
environments and explore ways in which we can continue to apply what is learned here to 
broaden our capacity for difference we experience with others. 

George Simons consults, coaches and trains men's issues, intercultural competence and 
global teamwork worldwide. He authored: Working Together, Men and Women Partners at 
Work, Questions of Diversity, Sexual Orientation in the Workplace, EuroDiversity, Putting 
Diversity to Work, 7 Ways to Lighten your Life, 70 diversophy® games, 8 Cultural Detective® 
instruments. 

【Room: 5402】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 13:40 - 15:30) 
高等教育におけるスピーチ・トレーニング:授業実践のための自己紹介アクティビティ 
Speech Training for Higher Education: A Class Activity towards Attractive Self-Introduction 
前川 志津 桜美林大学

勝又 恵理子 青山学院大学

渋谷 実希 一橋大学

古谷 知子 桜美林大学

森 幸穂 青山学院大学

大橋 由希 株式会社凡人社
Shizu Maekawa Obirin University 
Eriko Katsumata Aoyama Gakuin University 
Miki Shibuya Hitotsubashi University 
Tomoko Furuya Obirin University 
Sachiho Mori Aoyama Gakuin University 
Yuki Ohashi Bonjinsha Co., Ltd. 

アクティブ・ラーニングが推奨されるようになって久しい。2012年、文部科学省中央教育審議会
による答申において「学士課程教育の質的転換」が求められ、従来の知識伝達を中心とした授業か

ら、学生の主体性を重視したアクティブ・ラーニング（能動的学習）が提唱された。現在も高等教育

の現場ではアクティブ・ラーニングの促進が続けられている。

 おもなアクティブ・ラーニングの活動としてディスカッションやディベートがある。しかし、大学でスピ

ーチ・トレーニングに従事していると、今でも多くの学生が、人前で発言することに心理的抵抗を覚

えていることがわかる。

 アクティブ・ラーニングに必要とされる、基本的なコミュニケーション能力を高めるために、スピー

チ・トレーニングは有効な演習である。しかし、そのスピーチ・トレーニングの授業そのものにアクティ

ブ・ラーニングを取り入れるにはどうしたらよいのか。本ワークショップでは、スピーチ・トレーニング

のための「アクティビティ」を紹介する。

 多くの学生のスピーチを聞いていて感じるのが、彼らのスピーチが驚くほど似通っていることであ

る。同じような話題やフレーズがくり返されるのだが、その要因として、学生が「何を話したらよいの

かわからない」という問題を抱えていることが考えられる。また、「無難に終わりたい」という、スピー

チの経験不足からくる不安も影響しているだろう。

 今回紹介するアクティビティは、グループワークを取り入れながらスピーチの準備を進めることに

よって学生の「クラスメートの目」に対する不安を和らげるとともに、「何を話したらよいのかわからな

い」という困難に応じることを目的に考えられた。スピーチの課題は、氏名、出身地、血液型、好きな

食べ物などを羅列するだけに終わらない自己紹介である。実際、このアクティビティを経ておこなわ

れた自己紹介のスピーチは、個性的で記憶に残りやすいものになっているという点で自己紹介の機
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能を十分に果たしていた。また、学生の「スピーチは堅苦しいもの」というイメージを変える効果も得

られた。

 発表者は 2015年より定期的に研究会を重ね、長年に亘る授業実践の経験をもとに、大学におけ
るスピーチ・トレーニングの授業をより効果的に運営するためのアイデアや意見を交換してきた。近

日、研究会の成果をまとめたテキストを刊行予定である。

【Room: 5403】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 13:40 - 15:30) 
Strengthening Intercultural Connections Through Contact: Developing Theory-Based 
Programs for Student Exchange 
Tomoko Yoshida Keio University 
Keito Ando Keio University 
Naoki Kubota Keio University 
Yunfan Sha Keio University 

As we face uncertain times, the need to strengthen intercultural connections becomes 
imperative. While many exchange programs exist for high school and college students, not 
all result in improving intercultural relations. For example, during these programs, we often 
see those from similar cultures clustering together with little or no interaction with their peers 
from different cultures. Similarly, some programs merely strengthen cultural stereotypes 
instead of deepening mutual respect and understanding. 

In this workshop, we would like to revisit one of the core theories in the intercultural 
field: the contact hypothesis (Allport, 1954). The hypothesis states that interpersonal contact 
under certain conditions will help reduce prejudice and increase intercultural understanding. 
The conditions are that we must work as equals, under positive conditions, personalize our 
relationships, and work toward a common goal. While the contact hypothesis has been 
researched in detail with hundreds of studies supporting its effectiveness (See Petigrew, 
2011), not all programs promoting intercultural contact fulfill the four conditions delineated by 
the contact hypothesis. 

During this unique workshop we will employ the contact hypothesis on two different 
levels. First, by working in small multi-cultural, multi-generational groups with other 
conference participants and 20-30 undergraduate students from all over Asia, we hope you 
will get to know and learn to appreciate each other’s cultures better. Secondly, as many of 
you are already involved in various exchange programs, we are hoping that you will be able 
to create or modify your existing programs so that they will fit the four criteria posed by the 
contact hypothesis. 

Each group will first spend 40 minutes designing (or modifying) an exchange program 
that fulfills the four criteria of the contact hypothesis. The workshop will move onto 
presentations, where all groups will share their ideas. We hope that this workshop will serve 
as the beginning for long-term collaboration among participants. 

Tomoko Yoshida is Professor at Keio University, in Japan. She has authored, co-authored or 
co-edited over eight books or book chapters and 30 journal articles. Born and raised in the 
Philippines, Tomoko has a personal and professional interest in the identity of those who live 
in the interstices of society. 

Keito Ando is a junior at Keio University, Faculty of Law. As the director of the Promoting 
Asian Leadership Project, he is devoted to developing the next generation of leaders in the 
region. Brought up in the US, he is also passionate about US-Japan relations. 

Naoki Kubota is a junior at Keio University, majoring in economics. Acting as the vice director 
for the P.A.L. Tokyo 2018, he is interested in discussing about rapid growth and cultural 
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differences in the Asian region. Naoki is also heading to California for a study abroad 
program. 

Yunfan Sha was born as the first child in a Chinese immigrant family and was educated in 
the Japanese school system. Through balancing two discordant cultures, Yunfan developed 
a unique perspective on life. He serves as a Keio University Student Peer Mentor and gives 
advice to many students from various backgrounds. 

【Room: 5404】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 13:40 - 15:30) 
MusIIC SIG 
みんなで作る New Story－創造性と即応力を伸ばすコミュニケーション  
Making New Stories Together: Enhancing Creative and Flexible Responsivity in 
Communication 
樋口容視子、八代京子、山本薫、磯崎京子
Yoshiko Higuchi, Kyoko Yashiro, Kaoru Yamamoto, Kyoko Isozaki 

  MusIIC (Multi-sensory Approaches to Integral Intercultural Communication)  
「感覚機能、感性を多元的に用いた学習法と異文化コミュニケーション能力育成法の統括的研究」

は、既定の学術分野にこだわらず、ホリスティックな異文化コミュニケーション力の探求を目的として

います。五感のみならず、心体感覚、「気」感覚など、あらゆる感覚機能を重視したホリスティックな

アプローチを続けています。これまでに、取り組んできた活動には、ドラマと語り、イマジネーション

の力、メタファー、インスピレーション、五感を使ったぺーシング、ナラティブ、即興ストーリー、

Playfulness、ドラマセラピーなどがあります。 
このワークショップでは異文化能力（Intercultural Competence）を高める手法として、枠にとらわ

れない思考力と予測できない状況における柔軟な対処力の強化に焦点を当てます。物語を作り、

即興力を駆使してストーリーの展開を変えながら、臨機応変に演じるアクティビティを通し感性の活

性化にチャレンジしてみます。

物語は強力なコミュニケーション手段です。幼いころより私たちは多くの物語から学び、また物語

を語ったり、演じたりしてきました。演じることは学びを体感するプロセスであると同時に思考と感受

性を刺激してくれる楽しい場です。これらのプロセスは素晴らしいのですが、その過程で私たちはあ

る境界を構築し、その範囲内で通用する思考や行動様式を身に着けて安住してしまったかもしれま

せん。それは別の言い方をすれば、幼いころに持っていた柔軟で創造性に溢れる思考や行動様式

を失ってしまった可能性があります。このワークショップでは、既知の物語を捉え直し、どのように個

性と創造性を反映した物語に作り替えていくことができるかを安全で楽しい場で体験します。

参加者は 2つのグループに分かれます。みんなが知っている「お話」をグループで選んで役を決
めます。一つのグループが別のグループに向けて、自分たちの「劇」を即興で演じます。次に同じグ

ループが同じ劇を再び演じますが、この時、観客側のグループは、誰からでも、どの部分からでも

“ストップ”をかけて違ったストーリーに作り変えてしまうことができます…。 
奇想天外に、あるいは無残に変化していく自分たちの物語。外部から大胆に劇を作り変えられる

驚きとおもしろさ。演じながらの笑いや不思議な気づきがあるかもしれません。次に介入する側にな

れば、子供の遊びの創造性にチャレンジする冒険と自由も満喫できるでしょう。新しく作られた物語

で何を伝えようとするのかを共に探求していきます。

<参考文献> 
尾上明代（2006）『心ひらくドラマセラピー 自分を表現すればコミュニケーションはもっとうまくいく!』 
ルネ・エムナー（2007） 『ドラマセラピーのプロセス・技法・上演 ― 演じることから現実へ』（北大路
書房）
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樋口容視子 異文化コンサルタント・麗澤大学非常勤講師。アンティオーク大学院で修士取得。北

陸先端科学技術大学院大学博士後期課程在籍。著書に「異文化コミュニケーション・ワークブック」

（共著・三修社 2001）など。 

山本薫 亜細亜大学特任教授、異文化コーチ・コンサルタント。コーネル大学院修士号、愛知淑徳

大学院博士号（異文化コミュニケーション専攻）。心体知（ムーブメントワーク）を用いた異文化実践

力強化法を研究。

磯崎京子 日本大学芸術学部非常勤講師。エールフランス航空客室乗務員を経てテンプル大学大

学院修士号（英語教育）、立教大学大学院修士号（異文化コミュニケーション）を取得。NPO法人ベ
ルダ監査役。

八代京子 麗澤大学名誉教授、異文化コンサルタント。元 SIETAR JAPAN会長。多様性対応コミ
ユニケーション研修、海外赴任者研修を専門とする。著書は「異文化トレーニング」、「異文化コミュ

ニケーション・ワークブック」。

【Room: 5405】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 13:40 - 15:30) 
New Horizons : Supporting Youth in Your School and Community 
Steven Lamar Crawford JAMK University of Applied Sciences 

The New Horizons youth game celebrates the present human diversity across Finland 
by creating empathetic relationships among youth, forming common grounds to adapt to the 
new composition of our local populations. The New Horizons workshop for teachers and 
administrators develops insights about how to play the game, how to create content, and 
how to bring the project into their local communities and classrooms. Workshop participants 
will actively participate in game play and new content creation. This workshop is applicable 
for high school and university educators, NGOs, diversity and inclusion specialists, peace 
and conflict resolution specialists, language educators, and community service learning 
specialists.  
https://www.jamk.fi/en/Services/Koulutus-ja-kehittaminen/Kansainvalistyminen/new-horizons/ 

Section One (15 minutes) of the workshop describes our response to the challenges of 
increasing mobility and multiculturality in Finland, beginning in 2015 with our response to the 
refugee crisis in Europe. Featuring our present focus on youth, we present our pedagogical 
considerations including service learning; sustainable education practices, and experiential 
learning and meaning-centred education. As well, we raise ideas about raising local 
awareness, developing partners in your community, and how the project can advance 
student research, academic credit and personal development opportunities. 

Section Two (10 minutes) describes student and teacher roles, how to develop a 
community-wide stakeholder approach, and how to create reciprocal learning service 
learning relationships in your community. 

Section Three (85 minutes) is about playing New Horizons and bringing it home to your 
school and community. Participants will play the New Horizons youth game with existing 
cards created by students in Finland, after which participants will create their own New 
Horizons cards based on cultural aspects present in their own school and community. A 
debriefing will review the activity with an emphasis on intended learning outcomes and 
creating interest in the attendees developing their own New Horizons project back home. 

Steven Crawford focuses on the impacts of recent mass migration in Finland. He facilitates 
New Horizons for students and educators, and presently concentrates on developing game 
content for youth in multicultural contexts. At SIETAR Japan he will engage with educators 
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about how they can create New Horizons projects in their local communities. 

【Room: 5406】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 13:40 - 15:30) 
Culture as the universe : A new metaphor for uncertain times 
Linda Vignac  SIETAR France 

Metaphors are an excellent means of gaining new insights, looking at things differently 
and from a new perspective. They activate the imagination and call upon intuitive 
understanding. A metaphor makes associations between very different things, thus providing 
new links and new relationships that would otherwise not be created. For these reasons, 
metaphors should not simply be abandoned as reifying culture. 

The iceberg metaphor for culture has served us well and is still probably the most-used 
symbol for explaining culture and its unfathomable depths. However, perhaps what is needed 
is a metaphor that manages to represent culture and intercultural relations more as a 
process with numerous constantly-evolving and interacting aspects. 

This very interactive workshop will argue in favor of the universe as just this metaphor. 
The universe is still constantly confounding scientists with new discoveries, just as culture 
and intercultural relations do. Much of what happens remains mysterious, existing outside 
our consciousness, embedded in our vision of the world and inseparable from our sense of 
identity. As the universe never ceases its movement, so we, mankind, never cease to grow 
and learn more about our environment, ourselves and others. 

This workshop will use examples of the bodies, objects and matter that comprise the 
universe and participants will be asked to find correlations with phenomena of culture and 
intercultural relations. In so doing, it will demonstrate that the metaphor of the universe can 
be a way towards a better understanding and a greater acceptance of culture as ever-
changing, ever-evolving and impossible to confine. In conclusion, attendees will be asked to 
explore ways that this new metaphor might be used in a training session. 

Contents are drawn from the work of Silvia Costanzo and Linda Vignac in their book: 
Galaxias interculturales: mundos par armar (Intercultural Galaxies: worlds to be constructed) 
Santillana, 2003. 

Ex-President of SIETAR France, Linda Vignac, is a Franco-American teacher trainer and 
facilitator. She lives and works in France creating dynamic training activities and intercultural 
communication workshops for businesses and educational institutions. She learned from 
experts both in France and in the United States at the Summer Institute. 

【Room: 5407】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 13:40 - 15:30) 
ゲーム化された異文化学習：異文化理解ダイバーソフィー  異文化への気づき、スキルの形成及
び地域社会の構築に役立てることのできる方法の紹介
Gamification in intercultural learning: Cultural competence diversophy 
日笠 樹里 George Simons International、SIETAR ポーランド、順天堂大学 
Juri Hikasa George Simons International, SIETAR Poland, Juntendo University 

異文化に関する学習、指導、トレーニングにおいて、どのようにゲームが活用できるかということ

に関して簡単に紹介した後、ダイバーソフィーゲームのルールを説明します。参加者は、異文化理

解とその技能を創造・開発し、向上することを目的とするダイバーソフィーゲームを、初の日本語版

で行うことになります。最近日本語に翻訳されたこのゲームは、日本語の他 5か国語に翻訳されて
おり、世界的な成功を収めています。また、本ゲームは学習ツールとしての有効性が学術的、専門

的、そして地域的団体で証明されています。ゲーム実施後に報告会を開き、多種多様なグループで
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ゲームをファシリテーターとして進めることに関する質問への回答のみならず、本ゲームの内容及

び過程の双方を取り上げ扱います。

After a brief introduction that will discuss how games can be used in intercultural learning, 
coaching, and training, we will introduce the rules of the diversophy game. Then participants 
will play using the first Japanese version of a diversophy game aimed at creating and 
increasing cultural competence and skills. This game, newly translated into Japanese has 
been successful worldwide in five other language versions and has proven effective as a 
learning tool for academic, professional, and community groups. The game will be followed 
by a debriefing session that will deal both with the content and the process of the game as 
well as responding to questions about facilitating games in diverse groups. 

日笠 樹里：現在、George Simons Internationalで日本語版 diversophy（異文化理解のためのゲ
ーム）作成に参加している。順天堂大学国際教養学部在籍

【Room: 5408】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 13:40 - 15:30) 
Responding not Reacting to Cultural Differences: A better way for intercultural understanding 
and dialogue 
Tom Frengos 

Understanding our inner reactions is perhaps the most powerful tool that we have as 
global citizens. We use our reactions to understand new cultures, to make judgments around 
whether our culture is right and the other is wrong. The thing is that our reactions can be 
wrong at times. Our wrong reactions can make us misunderstand other cultures, lose 
business deals, make us assume our way is better. They can lock us into conflict. We can no 
longer ignore our reactions to cultural differences. We need to respond to cultural differences 
not react to them. 

This experiential workshop gets you to reflect on your own inner reactions to cultural 
differences and understand how they may hinder our intercultural relationships. During this 
workshop, you observe your own reactions as you watch an intercultural role play and then 
learn new ways to respond to cultural differences by removing our judgments and showing 
more cultural humility. 

At the end of the workshop, you will be able to: 
1. Understand how you react to cultural differences
2. Reflect on how your inner world triggers to these reactions
3. Discuss other strategies for responding to cultural differences
4. Document an action plan for responding to cultural differences.

Tom Frengos is an author, lecturer, coach and researcher based in Japan. He holds a 
Masters of Applied Science (Psychology of Coaching) and a Masters in Education. He’s 
written a book titled Cultural Chameleons and Tall Poppies. He is researching identity 
reconstruction through philosophy specifically existentialism, yin-yang and wabi sabi. 
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【Room: 5501】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 14:20 - 14:50) 
Women's Roles in Sister-City Affiliation - a Case of Iwaki and Townsville, Australia - 
Mitsuko Nishiguchi Fukushima College, National Institute of Technology 

This paper discusses the reasons why a sister-city affiliation has been successfully 
maintained in terms of women’s grass-root communication, referring to the case of Iwaki and 
Townsville, Australia. Since the sister-city was signed by mayors of both cities in 1991, they 
have maintained administrative or cultural relations such as students’ and marathon runners’ 
exchange more than a quarter century. It was not discontinued in spite of the East Japan 
Great Earthquakes and the following nuclear plant incident that happened 50 km north from 
Iwaki in March 2011. 

The sister-city affiliation in Japan was originally started by U.S. leadership to assist 
Japan’ recovery from World War II and more than one fourth of its counterparts are located in 
the U.S., followed by China, Korea, Australia, etc. About 72% of total 771 Japanese cities 
have the affiliation with 1,218 cities worldwide as of Feb 2018. However, it is reported that 
there are sister-cities who encounter mannerism or lost mutual interests. Stagnation of local 
economy, decreasing number of citizens, political issues, etc. have given the negative 
influence for maintaining the relation. For example, the case of Osaka City and San 
Francisco is well known because the former mayor tried to cut the sister-city tie when the 
latter agreed to set up the statues of “comfort women” in 2017. 

Among these sister-city affiliations, the case of Iwaki and Townsville may be one of the 
successful cases. Investigating the reasons why Iwaki and Townsville affiliation is successful, 
grass-root communication by women in both cities cannot be discarded in addition to the 
commitment by senior politicians and continuous efforts by administrative officers. 
Particularly, two middle aged women of Japanese and Australian who live Iwaki and 
Townsville respectively have played the important role to establish the strong tie between 
these cities for more than two decades. Analyzing their profiles and intercultural 
backgrounds, assumption of success factors of sister-city affiliation and the way of 
implementation will be described. 

Mitsuko Nishiguchi has been a member of SIETAR Japan for two decades. After graduating 
from Tsuda College, she worked for Japanese and North American companies as a software 
designer and marketing manager. She has been a professor of Dept. of Business 
Communication at Fukushima College since 2013. 
She has M.B.A. from Keio University, MA from SOAS University London and Dr. of 
Engineering from Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology. 

【Room: 5502】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 14:20 - 14:50) 
“Japaneseness” revisited in the multicultural education 
Tomoko KATO   Seijoh University 

This presentation will challenge some fundamental arguments around the area of 
multicultural education in Japan today, including the one that “Japaneseness” should be 
deconstructed to foster multicultural awareness among the scholastic members. 

The presenter has tried to show that “something Japanese” or “Japaneseness” has 
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acted for centuries to host (unnoticed) cultural diversity in Japan, as in a joint poster session 
at the 2016 SIETAR JAPAN Annual Conference and in a presentation at the ninth Taiwan-
Philippines-Japan Academic Conference in 2017. 

Even though it is not easy to discern what this “something Japanese” or 
“Japaneseness” is, it can be said that it serves as a cultural core in the sense of Huntington 
(2000), who claims that such a core is essential for a nation to exist. Without it, culturally 
diverse elements would simply float side by side or they may clash with each other. In Japan, 
contrary to the opinion often expressed, “something Japanese” or “Japaneseness” has 
enabled the nation to continue accommodating newly-arrived culturally diverse elements; 
thereby enriching Japan on one hand and promoting new comers’ cultural adjustment on the 
other. 

Thus, this presentation will challenge the common claim (in the application of the 
Whiteness studies to the Japanese context) that “Japaneseness” is an obstacle for Japan to 
become more diverse. The presenter uses primary and secondary sources to counter-argue 
some premises of the current multicultural education. It must be noted, however, that her 
goal is to indicate a possibility of harmonious coexistence of diverse groups in Japan, 
searching for common grounds between them. 

Reference for the abstract: 
HUNTINGTON, S. P. (2000) Bunmei no Shototsu to 21 Seiki no Nihon [The Clash of 
Civilizations and Japan in the 21st Century]. Shueisha-shinsho. 
* More references will be mentioned in the presentation at the conference.

Tomoko KATO teaches seminars for the first- and second-year students, English, and 
Language and Culture in the Faulty of Business Administration at Seijoh University. Her 
research interests include “English as a launcher of Japan.” She is also interested in 
promoting multicultural communication among Japanese and overseas students. 

【Room: 5503】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 14:20 - 14:50) 
Teaching Intercultural Communicative Competence in an EAP Course 
Fern Sakamoto   Nanzan University 

In Japan, the past ten years have seen a push for foreign language (FL) educators to 
produce graduates who are competent global communicators, and several “global” projects 
have been launched by the government towards this end. There remains however, little 
guidance for FL educators in Japan as to how to effectively cultivate intercultural 
communicative competence (ICC) in students. 

The researcher conducted an action research study that explored ways to facilitate ICC 
development in the FL classroom. She developed a first-year university English for Academic 
Purposes (EAP) course based on the Intercultural Language Learning (IcLL) Framework 
suggested by Richards et al. (2011). The framework is process-oriented, and focuses on 
providing opportunities for learners to develop their own ICC, rather than on the transmission 
of specific skills or knowledge. The authors of the framework identify five types of learning 
opportunities that encourage development of ICC: 1) making connections; 2) comparing and 
contrasting; 3) linking culture and language; 4) reflecting on one’s own culture through the 
eyes of others; and 5) interacting in the target language across boundaries. Following this 
framework, the EAP course avoided “teaching culture” and focused instead on providing 
opportunities for students to develop their own ICC, with a focus on attitudinal aspects such 
as empathy and awareness. 

A qualitative classroom-based study was carried out on one course unit (8 classes) 
using an action inquiry methodology to examine the teacher’s educational practice and 
student responses to the unit. The researcher kept a reflective diary and analyzed it together 
with student classwork and survey responses, using the K-J Method to allow categories to 
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emerge from the data. In this presentation the researcher will discuss her own observations 
and student reactions to the unit, and will present recommendations for FL educators seeking 
to cultivate ICC in Japanese learners. 

Fern Sakamoto is an Assistant Professor at Nanzan University where she teaches in the 
Department of British and American Studies. Her research interests include intercultural 
communicative competence in foreign language education, and the development of EFL 
materials that facilitate learner autonomy and ICC. 

【Room: 5504】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 14:20 - 14:50) 
Experiences of ethnic diversity, public schooling, support and society: a brief examination 
from initial case analyses 
Michi Ann Saki   Doshisha Women's College of Liberal Arts 

This initial research study briefly examines some of the current issues concerning 
ethnic minority youth, public schooling, and support services in Kyoto. The personal voices of 
ethnic minority youth, their parents, and individuals representing both governmental and non-
governmental support groups are introduced and examined. This paper aims to increase 
awareness about some of the experiences of ethnic diversity, public schooling and the 
accessibility of language support. This short study hopes to point out the main reasons for 
improving language support services for the new generation ethnic minority youth in Japan. 

The purpose of this study is to shed light on some of the current issues concerning the 
public schooling of newcomer immigrant youth and their families in Kyoto Prefecture. It is the 
intention of the author to continue conducting research in order to provide a resource for 
public schools, educational institutions, boards of education and other governmental bodies 
in helping them to understand more about Japan’s growing multicultural population and 
encourage them to implement and develop systems to support both the learning and social 
needs of the new super-diverse generation of youth. The aim of this research is to increase 
awareness about social justice and equity in education in Japan and to shed light on why the 
reform of Japan’s education policies and systems is so urgently needed. Qualitative methods 
were used for data collection and analysis. The author preferred to gather experimental data 
rather than statistics or measurements, in the attempt to examine phenomena that impact the 
lives of individuals and groups of a particular cultural and social context. An ethnographic 
approach was followed in analyzing the qualitative data from interviews. Some selected 
excerpts from the interviews are introduced followed by an examination and interpretation of 
the qualitative data. 

Michi Saki, born and raised in Vancouver, BC Canada, is an Assistant Professor in the 
English Department at Doshisha Women's College of Liberal Arts in Kyoto, Japan. Saki 
received her BA in Asian Studies from the University of British Columbia, following with her 
Masters in Applied Linguistics from the University of Birmingham. Saki has been working in 
the field of international education for the past 20 years in Japan and is currently researching 
education and community of ethnic minority youth at local public schools in Japan. Saki is a 
Ph.D. candidate at Osaka University in the Department of Human Sciences (Kyosei Studies: 
Critical Studies in Transformative Education). 

【Room: 5505】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 14:20 - 14:50) 
Strengthening Academic Connections: How to Obtain, Train and Retain International Talent 
Vincent Merk   Eindhoven University of Technology (TU/e) 
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Eindhoven University of Technology (TU/e) in The Netherlands is a leading university of 
technology in Europe. It is part of the local Brainport ecosystem (combining industry, public 
service and education) with major industrial companies that are in great need of good 
engineers. This is why TU/e is engaged in a large internationalisation process to obtain, train 
and retain international talent on the university campus (Asian students all together represent 
by far the biggest community). Concretely, it is about selecting the best engineering students, 
teaching and training them in hard and soft skills to make them the best international 
professionals and assuring most of them will stay and start their careers locally. 

We will first present this integration process that features 3 phases: 
- Creating the appropriate physical environment and infrastructures on campus 
- Mastering the internal education and communication processes (including Career Academy 
support), 
- Developing a real sense of community and mutual trust in shared values and responsible 
behaviors. 

We will next focus on the case of many Asian students facing the dilemma of either 
going back home after their studies or starting an international career locally or beyond. 
Finally, we will discuss with the audience how to create a real win-win situation for both the 
students and the university and local industry, in line with truly developing and strengthening 
academic and intercultural connections. 

Vincent Merk is a Senior Lecturer in Intercultural Management at TU/e in the Netherlands. He 
deals on a daily basis with international students, of which many are Asians. In addition, he 
works as an independent trainer and consultant in intercultural communication, management 
and professional mobility. He is a regular presenter in academic conferences in Europe and 
Asia and he attended the first SIETAR Japan World Congress in 1998 as president of 
SIETAR Europa at the time. 

【Room: 5506】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 14:20 - 14:50) 
Making the Invisible Visible: Japanese College Students' Recollections of the Racial 'Other' 
Makiko Deguchi   Sophia University Faculty of Foreign Studies 
Momoko Hata   University of Bourgogne Franche-Comté 

Japanese university students often talk about growing up in a ‘homogeneous’ 
environment surrounded only by people of Japanese descent and tend to deny having been 
exposed to those who are non-Japanese. Yet what is striking is that when the same students 
are asked to recall their first experience when they realized that they are Japanese (at the 
end of a semester-long course where they learned about privilege, internalized racism, and 
prejudice), most of them recall and write about having had non-Japanese classmates during 
their formative years. 

A qualitative analysis of 174 essays written by students as a final assignment for a 
college course was conducted for this study. The course titled “Psychology of Positionality: 
Understanding Majority Privilege” aims for encourage students to reflect on their privileges in 
four domains—Japanese (racial) privilege, social class privilege, male (gender) privilege, and 
heterosexual/cisgender privilege. The final essay asks that they reflect on their (1) Japanese 
racial privilege, and (2) another privilege of their choice, and how they have benefitted from 
having these privileges. 

Preliminary findings found that most stories in which a non-Japanese classmate is 
mentioned, is written in a negative light. Non-Japanese classmates are often described as 
being “different" because of their physical appearance or name, “not fitting in as a classmate 
(kurasu de uiteiru),” are “targets of teasing or ridicule,” or outright bullied or ostracized. Many 
of these stories end with the non-Japanese student transferring to another school or 
neighborhood. 

Systematic analyses of these stores are important in making visible what is often 
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considered invisible, or overlooked entirely—how Japanese view and remember minority 
students and how these non-Japanese students are in fact treated in the classroom. 
Implications for a greater need for stronger diversity and inclusion education will also be 
discussed. 

Makiko Deguchi is an associate professor at Sophia University’s Department of English 
Studies, Faculty of Foreign Studies, and serves as President of SIETAR Japan since April 
2017. Deguchi specializes in psychology of discrimination, psychology of privilege, cultural 
psychology, and public speaking in English. Deguchi’s research interests are in the 
pedagogy of social justice education (focusing on educating members of privileged groups), 
the impact of social oppression on the psychology of both the oppressor and the oppressed, 
and qualitative research methods.  

Momoko Hata received her B.A. in French Studies at Sophia University's Department of 
French Studies, Faculty of Foreign Studies, and her M.A. in Linguistics from Sophia 
University Faculty of Foreign Studies. Hata is currently enrolled at University of Bourgogne 
Franche-Comté to study educational policy. 

第３日：２０１８年８月１０日（金）
Day Three: August 10, Friday 
15 :00～15 :30 

【Room: 5504】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 15:00 - 15:30) 
日本における南米出身出稼ぎ労働者の異文化適応

―「キャリア上の目標」と「家族の存在」に着目して― 
Cross-Cultural Adaptation of Latin American Workers in Japan 
村川 永   東京外国語大学 大学院 博士前期課程（2018年 4月～博士後期課程） 
Haruka Murakawa   Tokyo University of Foreign Studies 

日本における外国人労働者の数は増加している。南米出身の出稼ぎ労働者は 1990年の「出入
国管理法及び難民認定法」改正によって日系人およびその家族に「定住者」の在留資格が付与さ

れてから急増した。南米出身出稼ぎ労働者は日本語能力が高くない者が多く、主な職場である工

業地帯に集住していることが特徴とされている。そのため、日本社会との接点は少ないと言われて

いるが、日本語能力の高くない出稼ぎ労働者が長期にわたり日本で就労するためには、異文化適

応が必要になるものと思われる。しかし、南米出身出稼ぎ労働者に関する研究は社会学的な観点

の量的調査が多く、個人の異文化適応に着目した質的研究は少ない。

そこで、南米出身出稼ぎ労働者がどのように異文化に適応しているかを明らかにするため、関東

地区の工業団地内にある工場で長年働いているコロンビア人および日系ペルー人各 1名に対して
インタビュー調査を行ったところ、自身の専門性を活かした仕事がしたいという「キャリア上の目標」

と、日本における「家族の存在」が彼らの適応に特に大きな影響を与えていることがわかった。よっ

て、本研究では「キャリア上の目標」と「家族の存在」に焦点を絞り、上記の二点がどのように彼らの

異文化適応に影響を与えているかについて分析を行った。

 分析の結果、以下のことが判明した。本研究の調査協力者はいずれも大卒であり、出身国におい

て職業上のプロフェッショナルとしてのアイデンティティを築いていたが、来日後は日本語が障壁と

なり、自身の職業上の専門性を活かすことができず、単純労働に従事していた。そして、母文化で

築いてきたアイデンティティと、異文化環境下での自分自身のあり方との乖離が異文化適応の阻害

要因となっていた。
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 一方、二名とも日本で家庭を築いており、子どものために日本に留まらなければならないという事

情があった。そして、家族のために「キャリア上の目標」が達成できないことはやむを得ないと考える

ことで、自らを納得させていた。必要に迫られて現状を受け入れることも、異文化適応の一つである

と考えられる。

東京外国語大学大学院博士後期課程。

【Room: 5506】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 15:00 - 15:30) 
Speech Education: Providing Self-presentation Skills and Self-confidence 
Kashii Nishikata Dokkyo University: Faculty of International Liberal Arts 

Many of the instructors teaching Speech Communication or English conversations 
have probably seen some cases where their trainees look more confident as their self-
presentation skills improve by giving speeches in front of others several times. If the 
correlation between them exists, it means that giving speeches and receiving a decent 
amount of positive comments and attitudes from others to their self-presentations affects 
trainees’ level of self-esteem. 

In this study, the correlations in the level of trainees’ self-esteem and the ability to 
modify self-presentation after the subjects giving 3 presentations in English or taking 24-
hours of conversational English classes by using two kinds of psychometric tests. 

The result showed that in the life-long education setting, there is a strong correlation 
between the 2 abilities if the trainees are starters. In addition, doing easy tasks and not 
knowing stagnation periods that they might have in their later learning, the changes they 
showed in the both scales are great. Conversely, the students with some backgrounds in 
studying English ranked their self-esteem high in the first place, but lower in the last place 
still with a higher score in their self-presentation skills. In the university classes, the students 
with the lower TOEIC scores scored their self-esteem low in the first place and only a little 
improvement later, but they see some improvements in their ability to present themselves in 
just 3 months, so even though there were almost no correlations in the 2 scales in April, there 
showed a weak correlation in July. On the other hand, the students with the higher TOEIC 
score already had high scores in both the scales in the beginning and improved them again 
in July, especially greater in the self-presentation scale, so there was already a little 
correlation in the two scales in April, but it became greater in July.
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Based on the findings, it can be said that correlations in the two abilities depend on 
trainees’ language proficiency and the settings they are in. Therefore, this study at least 
gives some insights to both the educators and learners in various situations respectively. 

Part-time instructor at Dokkyo University teaching Academic Writing and Presentation skills. 
Her research interests are Motivation and teaching English using music. 

15:40〜 Special Reception at Ukai Toriyama 
親睦会＠うかい鳥山 （事前登録必須）
(http:/www.ukai.co.jp/english/toriyama): Early bird only = by June 20, 2018 
A bus is picking us up and taking us there so please be on the lookout for where to wait for 
the bus. 

Alternative Informal Dinner Option (with SIETAR members and students) 
Gyoza/Izakaya Dinner at Dandadan Sakaba (6:30pm) 
    located in Tama Center (close to hotels). 
Note: This dinner is for guests who are NOT attending the above Ukai Toriyama dinner! 
(Sorry, this course is not vegetarian. No vegetarian options are available.) 

Please Sign-up Online by August 7th or inquire at the Registration Desk.
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10:00～12:30  
(Building No. 9 Crescent Hall) 
大会特別企画：映画上映
Conference Special Program: Movie 
Open to the Public 一般公開 

『６０万回のトライ』
'One For All, All For One' 

日本／2013／日本語、日本語・英語字幕／106分 
監督：朴思柔、朴敦史

プロデューサー：岡本有佳、永田浩三

編集：村本勝

整音：滝澤修

音楽：大友良英

語り：根岸季衣

製作：コマプレス、60万回のトライ製作委員会 

全州国際映画祭 CGVムービーコラージュ配給支援賞 受賞（2014年 韓国） 

Directors: Park Sayu, Park Donsa 
Producers: Okamoto Yuka, Kozo Nagata 
Editor: Muramoto Masaru 
Sound Engineer: Takizawa Osamu 
Music: Otomo Yoshihide 
Narration: Negishi Toshie 
Production: KOMAPRESS, Six Hundred Thousand Tries Production Comittee 
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＜あらすじ＞

大阪朝鮮高級学校のラグビー部の奮闘を追ったドキュメンタリー。大阪朝高のラグビー部

は 2010年、創部以来初めての全国大会準決勝まで進出し、主将の戦線離脱などのも危
機も乗り越えながら、悲願の日本一を目指して進んでいく。ごく普通の高校生としての素顔

や、民族教育の中で自らのルーツを真剣に探す姿もとらえ、高校無償化からの除外や補助

金の凍結など、朝鮮学校を取り巻く厳しい社会情勢の中でも、ラグビーに青春をかける在

日朝鮮人の高校生たちにカメラが寄り添った。監督はソウル出身のパク・サユと、在日朝鮮

人 3世のパク・トンサ。 

タイムテーブル：

10:00-10:05 映画と朴敦史監督の紹介（司会：冨岡美知子先生） 
10:05-10:10 映画監督からの挨拶  
10:10-12:00 映画上映（106分） 
12:00-12:30 朴敦史監督との質疑応答  
12：30   終了 

<Synopsis> 
This exhilarating documentary tells the true story of the Osaka Korean High School 
rugby team as they head into the season under the slogan of ‘One, Trust, Victory’. 
While embracing in their hearts the hopes of 600,000 Korean residents in Japan, 
they face a lack of financial support and issues of ethnic/cultural identity, present-day 
struggles as a result of the past. Despite the odds, can the team come out victorious? 
This documentary was filmed by Korean filmmaker Park Sayu and 3rd generation 
Zainichi Korean filmmaker Park Donsa who closely followed the lives of these high 
school athletes.  

Time Table: 
10:00-10:05 Introduction of film and Director Park (Moderator: Michiko Tomioka) 
10:05-10:10 Foreword by Director Park  
10:10-12:00 Screening (106min) 
12:00-12:30 Q&A with Director 
12：30   End 

10:00～12:30  大会特別企画：シンポジウム

Conference Special Program: Symposium 
(Room 5506) 

Symposium・シンポジウム  
「「技」としての質的研究：

複雑化する社会を読み解く鍵を求めて」

浅井亜紀子、山下美樹、灘光洋子、岩田祐子、時津倫子、久保田真弓
Qualitative Research in the Post-positivist Tradition: A Key to Unpacking an Increasingly 
Complex Society 
Akiko Asai, Miki Yamashita, Yoko Nadamitsu, Yuko Iwata, Tomoko Tokitsu, Mayumi Kubota 

 主旨：グローバリゼーションの進行により社会の多様化が進み、民族、性、社会的地位など様々

な差異が葛藤をもたらし問題となっている。これらの問題に適切に対処していくためには、現状を既
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存の概念や考えにとらわれずに分析し、冷静な眼をもって課題解決の方向を見出す必要がある。

不透明な時代にある現在、異文化コミュニケーション分野が得意としてきた実践力の展開と同時

に、質の高い研究力がこれまで以上に求められている。

社会科学では、統計的手法を用いた実証主義の研究に代わる質的研究が近年関心を集めてき

た。異文化コミュニケーションの分野においても、質的研究への興味が深まり、2009年の年次大会
においては「異文化コミュニケーション研究と教育の歩みと展望：実証主義から構成主義へのパラ

ダイムシフトの視点から」と題してパネルディスカッションが開催された。そこでは、実証主義とそれ

への対抗として出てきた構成主義の特徴を理解し、それぞれの特徴を生かした研究と教育方法を

模索する重要性が指摘された。

しかし、質的研究の方法論については、その多様さや、特定の方法論の定義や指針は必ずしも

明確ではないという問題がある。同じ用語も、研究者によって異なる解釈がなされている（プラサド, 
2018）。質的研究に求められるのは、質的研究の様々な理論を理解し、その哲学的背景や伝統に
ついて理解を深めた上で、自身の研究にふさわしい理論と方法を選び、研究の質を高めていくこと

である。

本シンポジウムは、プロセスやコンテクストの詳細を知るための「技」として質的研究を捉える（プラ

サド, 2018）。「技」としての質的研究を実施するには、知的「伝統」としての「パラダイム」と、各々選
ばれる「方法」についての理解を深める必要がある。本シンポジウムでは、質的研究の伝統の中か

ら、「解釈的アプローチ」（シンボリック相互作用論、解釈学、エスノメソドロジー）、「批判的アプロー

チ」（批判理論、フェミニズム）「『ポスト』がつく諸学派」（ポスト構造主義）をとりあげ、それぞれの理

論の中心概念と、実際の研究例を紹介する。

引用・参考文献 プラサド・プシュカラ（2018）質的研究のための理論入門：ポスト実証主義の諸系
譜（箕浦康子 監訳）、ナカニシヤ出版

浅井亜紀子 導入（３分）とシンボリック相互作用論 （1５分） 
山下美樹  解釈学（1５分） 
灘光洋子  批判理論  （1５分） 
岩田祐子  フェミニズム （1５分）  
時津倫子  エスノメソドロジーとポスト構造主義（1５分） 
久保田真弓 指定討論 （1５分）  
質疑応答 （１７分）

発表者プロフィール

浅井亜紀子 

桜美林大学リベラルアーツ学群教授。お茶の水女子大学大学院人間文化研究科博士課程修了

（博士）。元 SIETAR Japan会長。専門は異文化コミュニケーション学・文化心理学。テーマは文化
間移動による異文化体験と自己再編成。

山下美樹

麗澤大学准教授。米国ポートランド州立大学成人教育学科博士課程修了（博士）。専門 異文化コ

ミュニケーション学、成人教育学。共著『ヒューマンライブラリー～多様性を育む「人を貸し出す図書

館」の実践と研究～』（2018）明石書店。 

灘光洋子

立教大学異文化コミュニケーション学部教授。オクラホマ大学大学院コミュニケーション研究科博士

課程修了、Ph.D.（コミュニケーション学）。専門は異文化コミュニケーション論。「1章 医療通訳者

のアンビバレントな立ち位置について」（『異言語と出会う、異文化と出会う』（2011）風間書房に所
収）。
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岩田祐子

国際基督教大学教養学部教授。国際基督教大学大学院教育学研究科博士課程修了。博士（教育

学）。専門、社会言語学、応用言語学（英語教育）。共著『日・英語談話スタイルの対照研究ー英語

コミュニケーション教育への応用』 (2015) ひつじ書房。 

時津倫子

成城大学・立教大学非常勤講師。早稲田大学大学院教育学研究科博士課程満期退学。

専門 心理学（発達・社会・教育）共著『「中国帰国者」の生活世界』行路社。

プラサド・箕浦『質的研究のための理論入門』5,13章担当。 

久保田真弓

関西大学総合情報学部教授。インディアナ大学大学院スピーチ・コミュニケーション研究科 Ph.D。
専門、コミュニケーション学、共著『異文化コミュニケーション論 グローバル・マインドとローカル・ア

フェクト』(2012) 松柏社。 
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10:30～12:20 

【Room: 5501】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 10:30 - 11:00) 
Managing ambiguity in international collaborations: The role of national culture 
Rajesh Kumar   www.internationalstrategicconsulting.com 

Interorganizational collaborations cross national boundaries and yet existing research 
suggests that many of these collaborations fail to yield the desired outcome. One crucial 
variable in international collaborations is the role played by national culture. Theorists and 
practitioners recognize the importance of national culture but are yet to precisely specify the 
mediating mechanisms by which national culture influences international collaborations. In 
this conceptual paper, we delineate how national culture influences the management of 
ambiguity in such collaborations. Scholars have identified three different types of ambiguity, 
namely partner related, interaction related, and evaluative ambiguity (Kumar, 2014). We posit 
that the assessment of and the reaction to these types of ambiguity is conditioned by national 
culture. National cultures differ on a number of dimensions as various cultural typologies 
have proposed (e.g., Hofstede, 1980; Trompenaaers, 1993; and Kluckhohn & Strodtbeck, 
1961). We utilize Kluckhohn & Strodtbeck's typology to assess the impact of national culture 
on ambiguity management. Propositions are developed and implications for the testing of the 
framework are outlined. 

Dr Rajesh Kumar is a Principal with International Strategic Consulting a global business 
advisory organization. Dr Kumar has a Ph.D. in International Business from New York 
University. He has lived and worked in the United States and in many European countries. 
His expertise focuses on international negotiations, managing strategic partnerships, and 
doing business in India. He has published in top tier academic journals such as Organization 
Science and Journal of Management and has conducted numerous programs on the impact 
of culture on interorganizational collaboration. 
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研究発表 Presentation 

(Time: 10:30 - 11:00) 
The relationship between intercultural students' self-esteem, social support networks and 
adaptation in Japan 
Shaoyu Ye   University of Tsukuba 

This study aims to investigate the relationship between international students' (ISs) self-
esteem, social support networks (SSNs) and adaptation in Japan. This study conducted a 
self-reported questionnaire survey targeting ISs enrolled at several universities which locates 
in the Kanto Region in Japan. As a result, 210 submitted their responses, among whom 206 
were analyzed in this study. The results showed that most of the members in their SSNs 
were same-language speakers, followed by Japanese speakers and other different-language 
speakers. Additionally, ISs received most of social support from same-language speakers, 
which did not help raise their sense of acceptance in Japan. On the other hand, higher level 
of self-esteem, along with higher level of Japanese language proficiency and liking of general 
Japanese students, did help them form larger SSNs with Japanese speakers, which all had 
positive effects on improving their adaptation in Japan. Implications of this study’s findings 
are discussed. 

Dr. Ye is currently serving as Assistant Professor at the Faculty of Library, Information and 
Media Science, University of Tsukuba in Japan. Her research mainly specializes in media 
usage’s effects on interpersonal communication especially intercultural communication and 
social support networks between international students and Japanese students. 

【Room: 5503】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 10:30 - 11:00) 
Identifying the role of causal attributions in LMX development in stabilised, intercultural 
relationships at an AT&T Inc. field services work location in Southern California, U.S.A. 
Matthew Kunce 

This study extends previous research into the integration of attribution and Leader-Member 
exchange theories, specifically to examine the attribution-behaviour-LMX mechanism in 
stabilised, intercultural relationships in a unionised organisational context. This is best 
enabled by revealing both perspectives to account for the realities of the different individuals 
in the exchange and the demographic attributes shaping those perspectives. The positivist 
methodology and use of quantitative and qualitative methods to obtain data longitudinally 
allowed for more complete observation of the attribution-behaviour-LMX mechanism. 
Longitudinal data was collected from a cohort of 7 leader-member dyads working in the 
telecom field services industry. All participants self-identified by either national origin/ancestry 
(e.g., Mexican-American, Salvadoran-American), Latino or Hispanic ethnic descriptors. 
Empirical findings indicate attributions play a critical role in perceptions of dyadic exchanges, 
development of reciprocating behaviours, and the subsequent impact on LMX. Intercultural 
dyadic relationships, organisational tenure and dyadic tenure applied role-dependent 
differential influences on attributions and reciprocating behaviours. Moreover, leader 
attribution making supported existing theory in terms of the leader-member relationships 
between informational cues, attributional dimensions and perceptions of event outcomes. 
While member attributions offered more limited support for attributional dimensions and 
in/out-group LMX identity was found to be irrelevant within this organisational context 

Recent MBA graduate with research focus on causal attribution-LMX theory integration in the 
multicultural work environment. 
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実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 10:30 - 11:00) 
多文化共生マインドの育成を目指した授業の実践と課題

日本語弱者の視点に立ったグループワークを通して
A Report of Practical Teaching on Fostering Multicultural Symbiosis Mind 
木暮 律子 高崎経済大学
Ritsuko Kogure Takasaki City University of Economics 

日本社会の多言語・多文化化が進むなか、文化背景の異なる人々にもわかりやすく伝えることの

できるコミュニケーション能力や多文化共生マインドをもった人材の育成が求められている。このよ

うな状況を踏まえ、筆者が担当する「異文化コミュニケーション」の授業では、日本語弱者の視点に

立って、相手が求めている情報や相手に伝わる表現方法を考えるトレーニングを行っている。

今回報告するのは、日本語がわからない人の立場に立って、バスの案内板に見られる問題を検

討し、わかりやすい案内板に修正するというグループワークである。授業は、課題の説明→グルー
プでの活動（グループワークシートの作成：①問題点の指摘、②案内板の修正）→クラスでの検討
（①グループによる発表、②解説）→活動の評価（ふりかえりシートの記入）という流れで実施した。
この回の受講生は 66名（日本人学生 58名、留学生 8名）で、留学生を含む 8つのグループと日
本人学生だけの 7つのグループに分かれて課題に取り組んだ。そして、授業後に提出してもらった
グループワークシートとふりかえりシートをもとに、受講生がどのような問題に気づき、どのように修

正したのか、また今回の課題に取り組むなかでどのようなことを感じたのかを分析した。

 その結果、案内板に見られる問題点には、学生が気づきやすいものと気づきにくいものとがあり、

表記を中心とした表面的な問題には気づきやすいものの、文化による定義の違いなどには意識が

向けられておらず、相手の立場に立った視点の転換ができていないことが明らかになった。また、

問題点として指摘したところが修正に反映されていないグループも見られた。「問題には気づけて

も、それをどう解決したらいいのかわからなかった」というふりかえりシートの記述からも、学生は、

どのような工夫をすればいいのか、わかりやすくするための具体的な方法に難しさを感じていること

がわかった。

 本発表では、実践の概要について報告するとともに、日本人学生と留学生の視点の違いやグル

ープワークの意義を考察し、今後の授業における課題と改善に向けた方策について述べる。

高崎経済大学地域政策学部講師。専門は日本語教育学、留学生教育。留学生対象の日本語科目

のほか、異文化コミュニケーションや多文化共生論を担当している。

【Room: 5505】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 10:30 - 11:00) 
Communication, Agreement and Commitment 
Shun-itsu NAKASAKO Chuo University 

It is vital to provide a concrete picture for the person we negotiate. Even when we reach 
agreement, the other side may not execute the contract as agreed upon. We cannot say that 
the negotiation was a success without proper execution and without commitment to execute 
the contract. It is vital, therefore, that the person, who we negotiate, at least understands 
what the future will be like or how his/her needs will be fulfilled by accepting the proposal 
when our proposal will be accepted by him/her. When the other person can understand and 
visualize the better future, he/she will agree to accept the proposal. In order to achieve the 
goal of reaching agreement, we need to pay close attention to how the other person 
perceives the issue of the negotiation. People tend to look at things from his/her own 
perspective, so we need to try to fill the gaps among different perceptions. In order to 
achieve a win-win negotiation together with the other person, we need to make the other 
person ready to listen to us. People feel better when they believe that they are sincerely 
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listened to by others. When people feel good based on the above reason, they feel that they 
are treated fairly and this brings them to start listening to others. It is important therefore to 
make the person ready to listen to us. Fundamental elements of effective communication in 
order to reach an agreement such as (1) active listening; (2) how to attack the problem 
without attacking a person; (3) how to fill the gap by communicating effectively; (4) how to 
lead to decision-making; and (5) future commitment of executing the agreement by both 
parties. Effective communication in doing negotiation will be discussed at this presentation. 

Professor, Business Communication, Dept. of Marketing & Trade, Faculty of Commerce and 
Graduate School of Commerce, Chuo University (located in Tokyo, Japan); President, Japan 
International Society for Negotiation; Director, Japan Forum of Business Education; and 
Congress Director, 2018 SIETAR Japan World Congress. 

【Room: 5506】 
10:00～12:30  大会特別企画：シンポジウム 
Conference Special Program: Symposium 
「「技」としての質的研究：

複雑化する社会を読み解く鍵を求めて」

浅井亜紀子、山下美樹、灘光洋子、岩田祐子、時津倫子、久保田真弓
Qualitative Research in the Post-positivist Tradition: A Key to Unpacking an Increasingly 
Complex Society 
Akiko Asai, Miki Yamashita, Yoko Nadamitsu, Yuko Iwata, Tomoko Tokitsu, Mayumi Kubota 
(see earlier page for details) 

ワークショップ   Concurrent Workshops 

【Room: 5402】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
Ikigai: From Japan to the World and Back Again 
A practice to set us on our best path forward when facing uncertain times 
Sue Shinomiya  Global Business Passport 

Ikigai: What is it that gets you out of bed in the morning, and then keeps you going? Ikigai is 
a Japanese concept that roughly translates as “having value in living every day”. In the past 
year, the concept has flown out of Japan, making the rounds around the world in self-help, 
popular psychology and life-coaching circles, mostly by “experts” who seem unconcerned 
about honoring its cultural context. One article headline asks: “Could this Japanese concept 
be the secret to a long, happy meaningful life?” As a skeptical interculturalist specializing in 
matters of Japanese culture, session facilitator Sue Shinomiya began on her own journey of 
self-discovery to root out whether this was just another “trendy Japanese fad,” or potentially a 
powerful meaning-finding tool of visual self-discovery. In this session, the facilitator will 
introduce the longitudinal research on the correlation between having a “purpose” and living 
longer. The session also incorporates the work of Garcia and Miralles in their global best-
seller on Ikigai, and the findings from their interviews of the Okinawans residents of the 
“Village of Longevity”. The facilitator will guide participants through a series of self-reflection 
and mindfulness exercises - through writing, meditation and discussion - to give participants 
the opportunity to uncover “who we are and what we love”. From there, we can access our 
individual overlaps and gaps, to discover the core, which has the potential to give our life 
unique purpose and renewed meaning, or in other words, our Ikigai. The last segment will be 
a practitioners’ discussion of expanded applications of Ikigai in our daily lives, as well as in 
our Intercultural and D and I work, and we'll take a critical look at the potential pitfalls and 
plusses of “borrowing” complex cultural concepts. 
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Ms. Shinomiya (USA), MBA, of Global Business Passport / Connectedness, empowers 
professionals to connect, lead and succeed across cultures and differences, in an 
increasingly global, diverse and complex world of work. She is a published author on 
Japanese culture and business. She has enthusiastically served on the Board of Directors of 
SIETAR-USA for many years. 

【Room: 5403】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
The Best of Both Worlds: Mixing hierarchical leadership & egalitarian teamwork styles 
Annette KARSERAS  Coach & Consultant 

PaperPlanes is ‘serious fun’! It’s a simulation designed to 'explore and integrate' higher 
and lower power distance styles of leadership and teamwork. Whether you are a manager or 
a team member, a teacher or a student, you will have the chance to (re)confirm what you 
personally value about each orientation. You will also have the chance to practice skills 
associated with each style. During the simulation, some participants will experience top-
down, 1-way, instruction-led leadership typical of ShiJi-MeiRei 'instruct and command' style 
cultures where 'speaking up' is not the norm. Other participants will experience highly 
distributed and interactive style of leadership and teamwork driven by questions, 
conversation and initiative-taking. 

After sharing and comparing these experiences, teams discuss how to integrate 
characteristics of leadership and teamwork that members value most. Then, teams put their 
plans into practice. The big question is… Whose planes will fly the furthest?! 

Purposes of this simulation: 
1. Raise AWARENESS of any ‘unconscious bias’ in participants’ own ATTITIDE to high or low
power distance cultures, and/or discover points of view you may never have thought of 
before that could complement your existing leadership/teamwork style. 
2. Practice SKILLS associated with high and low power distance leadership and teamwork
such as giving/responding to ShiJi-MeiRei instructions, gaining consensus, asking/answering 
questions & integrating different cultural styles. 
3. Deepen KNOWLEDGE about cultural dimensions related to hierarchy in business &
academia using survey questions based on Hofstede’s concepts of ‘high and low power 
distance’ and Trompenaars’ concepts of ‘shared and concentrated power.’ 

Based in Japan since 2000, Annette Karseras has worked with clients from over 20 countries 
as a consultant coach and team facilitator. She takes a ‘soft-skills, hard-facts’ approach, 
using communication and culturally creative ways of achieving betterment and strategic 
change for professionals, teams and their organizations. 

【Room: 5404】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
CCD (Co-Creative Dialogue) SIG 
自分のビジョンを明確にしようーDSD メソッドを用いたアクティブラーニングでー 
Challenge to Envision and Clarify Your Future Vision through Drawing and 
Storytelling by Use of MSD Method (Metaphoric-Drawing, Storytelling, Dialogue) 

⦿11人の CCD メンバーがファシリテーターとして、ワークショップの参加者と作業をともに行うアク
ティブラーニングワークショップで、その目的は、次の通り：

「参加者が描画と語りにより表明する自らの将来のビジョンを、聴き手とのダイアローグを通してより
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鮮明に捉え、ビジョンの実現に資するヒントを発見することを手助けする」

⦿ 参加者は、自らの将来の最も楽しい時・場所（将来の自分の姿＝ビジョン）をイメージし、それを

自由に絵で表現（暗喩、或いは連想による）。その絵をもとに物語を作り、語る。聴き手は、描画と物

語を批判、批評しないであるがままの絵、物語りを受け入れ、語り手と共有する。

⦿ ワークショップの流れ： 

① 参加者各自による自らのビジョンのイメージ想起 ⇒

② イメージの物語化 ⇒

③ イメージ／物語の描画（暗喩描法、連想描法） ⇒

④ 語り手（描き手）と聴き手による物語の共有 ⇒

⑤ 聴き手による物語のリ・テリング ⇒

⑥ 共有された描画と物語をもとにした語り手と聴き手のダイアローグ ⇒

⑦ ダイアローグを通して語り手（描き手）が得た気づきの発表

⦿ ワークショップに参加することで期待されること： 

① 語り手は、絵を描き・語る、聴き手と対話する、という作業を通し、自分の気付いていない部分に

光が当てられ、他人の反応というフィルターを通すことで、自分のビジョンがより鮮明になっているこ

とに気付く 

② 語り手は、聴き手との自由なダイアローグを通して、多面的に自らのビジョンを眺めることがで

き、ビジョン実現のヒントを得ることができる

③ 語り手は、ビジョンを聴き手とシェアすることで、ビジョン実現への不安が軽減され、実現に向け

て歩もうという強い意思が湧き出てくる

④ 自らのビジョンを表明するという明確なコミットメントにより、語り手はもはや後には引けないとい

う立場に自らを追い込むこととなる

⑤ 聴き手は、一切のコメントを挟まずにあるがままの語りを傾聴する、聞いたことを正確に再現す

るという経験をする

日下啓／異文化トレーナー・エグゼクティブコーチ。40年余の航空会社勤務で計 18年の海外駐在
経験。上智大学院で MBA取得後、企業向けに異文化研修、ビジネス研修、ビジネスコンサルティ
ングを実施中。著書：「海外駐在力」

八代京子／麗澤大学名誉教授。異文化コンサルタントとして企業、学校法人、NPO法人などで多
様性対応研修を実施中。著書：「異文化トレーニング」「異文化コミュニケーション・ワークブック」「多

文化社会の人間関係力」など

浅井亜紀子／桜美林大学リベラルアーツ学群教授。お茶の水女子大学大学院人間文化研究科博

士課程修了（博士）。元 SIETAR Japan会長。専門は異文化コミュニケーション学・文化心理学。テ
ーマは文化間移動による異文化体験と自己再編成

磯崎京子／日本大学芸術学部非常勤講師。エールフランス航空客室乗務員を経て、テンプル大学

ジャパン修士(英語教育専攻)、立教大学修士(異文化コミュニケーション専攻) 

勝又恵理子／靑山学院大学国際政治経済学部准教授。クレアモント大学院大学＆サンディエゴ州

立大学教育学科博士課程修了（博士）。SIETAR  Japan副会長。専門は異文化コミュニケーショ
ン学・多文化教育・異文化トレーニング

岐部慶子／桜美林大学非常勤講師。異文化トレーナー。ニューヨーク大学大学院修士課程修了。

専門は組織内における異文化コミュニケーション

日下倫子 TJ／異文化トレーナー・異文化コンサルタント。海外での育児経験と生活英会話をリソー
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スとして、企業などで英会話指導や赴任前教育を実施中。桜美林大学修士（老年学＝

gerontology）。テーマは「ハッピーエイジング」 

樋口容視子／麗澤大学経済学部非常勤講師・異文化コンサルタント・北陸先端科学技術大学院大

学博士課程後期（知識科学）。アンティオーク大学マグレガー大学院修士課程修了（異文化関係

学）。専門は異文化コミュニケーション

深山敏郎／麗澤大学外国語学部イギリス語学科卒業 大学シェイクスピア連盟初代議長。経営コ

ンサルタント。著書に、「出来るリーダーはなぜ「リア王」にはまるのか」ほか

山下美樹／麗澤大学経済学部准教授。ポートランド州立大学（米国オレゴン州）成人教育学科博士

課程修了（博士）。専門は異文化コミュニケーション学・成人教育学。テーマ：語りの場から考察す

る、理論と実践を結ぶ教授法の構築

山本薫／亜細亜大学経済学部特任教授。異文化コンサルタント・コーチ（企業対象）。コーネル大学

修士、愛知淑徳大学博士（異文化コミュニケーション専攻）。心体知を用いた異文化実践力強化法

を研究

【Room: 5405】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
An Israeli would ask “what’s the problem here”? Understanding the very “directest” Israeli 
mindset :Going beyond stereotypes for deeper learning of the underlying core values and 
drivers that shape characteristic Israeli behaviors, norms and attitudes. Examining cultural-
gaps between Israel and Japan to apply appropriate bridges across cultural differences. 
Anat Kedem Meidan  Cultural Detective Author, ICF 

Israelis have a distinct approach to life and interactions as well as unique ways of 
working. Norms and assumptions governing behavior - in particular regarding communication 
style, hierarchy and conflict - derive from deep-set values and an inherent ‘cultural sense’ 
that cannot be understood without looking at the historical and geographical context in which 
Israel operates. These norms are instrumental in creating Israel’s competitive edge, but they 
can also sabotage relationships and lead to frustration. Learning about the Israeli mindset is 
a necessity when interfacing with a culture where a key value is ‘maximum freedom, 
minimum restraint’, a culture where challenging everything all the time is encouraged and the 
preferred communication style is “dugri” - a “telling it like it is”, confrontational style. 

Israeli and Japanese cultures share core values of focus on relationships and 
emphasis on hospitality. These similarities can be used to build trust between those needing 
to interact across the Japan/Israel interface. However, similarities can be misleading when 
overlooking cultural gaps. The result is that it often comes as a surprise that differences in 
approach to how things get done can lead to misunderstandings and end up sabotaging the 
group’s collaboration and capacity to reach set goals and objectives. 

In this interactive workshop we will experience the Cultural Detective® - a critical 
incident-based tool for developing intercultural skills. In keeping with the conference theme of 
“Facing Uncertain Times Together: Strengthening Intercultural Connections”, the Cultural 
Detective takes its users from awareness to culturally appropriate bridging actions. In a 
detective-like manner, it provides a process for de-constructing and addressing challenges 
when encountering any intercultural dilemma, anywhere. 

Using a Japanese/Israeli critical incident, participants will uncover underlying core 
values that shape behaviors, norms and attitudes. They will identify cultural gaps and apply a 
powerful bridging process for collaborating successfully across cultures. 

A Cross-Cultural Consultant, Cultural-Detective Author, Gestalt-Coach and Community-
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Mediator, Israeli-born with long U.S. stays. Through her company, IAIA (Intercultural-
Advantage), Anat uses her experience to provide organizations and teams with insights and 
tools for cross-cultural competence. Responding to her clients’ challenges, she has become 
an expert on bridging cultural gaps with Israelis. 

【Room: 5406】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
Understanding Self, Understanding Others: Exploring our Cultural DNA 
Cecilia Lui  SIETAR UK, CAFIC (China Association for Intercultural Communication) 

Culture – ethnicity, religion, generation, family structure and dynamics, profession, social 
networks, personality type, etc. Each of these is a subculture that shapes who we are. 

Historical and political events, age of technology, wars and civil movements, our 
upbringing also have an influence over the way we think and behave, make decisions, and 
relate to others. The combination of subcultures, circumstances and experiences throughout 
our lifetime form our individual cultural DNA. 

Whenever misunderstandings arise with others, we often think "it’s not me, it’s them”. 
We think we know people, but do we really understand them? Fights, arguments, debates 
are a sign that we do not. True understanding between people brings harmony and deeper 
connections, not friction and distance. 

Cultural dimensions, research studies, intercultural training are good references for 
learning new cultures. In a world that is increasingly global, and for a cultural melting pot 
such as Asia, where a high number of global nomads do not take on any cultural identity, will 
cross-cultural communication skills be sufficient in helping us navigate in new environments 
for better connections with others? 

To facilitate understanding across cultures and foster global intercultural sensitivity, we 
need to start in our own backyard where empathy and compassion can be practiced more 
often. Let's explore our individual cultural DNA. 

In this workshop we will: 
(1) identify our own “Cultural DNA”; 
(2) raise our awareness towards individual uniqueness, appreciate vs. judge these 
differences; 
(3) broaden our understanding of our own cultural makeup; 
(4) take a different approach towards building relationships with others, with curiosity, 
sincerity, and better listening skills; 
(5) understand the impact and importance that Cultural DNA has on our interactions with 
others and how it can facilitate better connections; 
(6) learn the critical elements to avoid conflicts and frustrations of communicating across, 
and living in, any culture and new environment 

Based in Hong Kong with 25+ years of cross-sector work experience from Canada and 
APAC, Cecilia specializes in cross-cultural consulting, coaching and training. Cecilia has a 
MA in Communication from the California State University, USA, received her coaching/NLP 
training and is a certified practitioner of psychometric tool Lumina Learning (UK). 

【Room: 5408】 
ワークショップ Workshop 
 (Time: 10:30 - 12:20) 
Skeleton Scenes: A Teaching Tool for Building Cultural Competence 
Jeffrey Cookson   
Language & Culture Worldwide (LCW), Saint Mary's University of Minnesota, SIETAR-USA 
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Skeleton Scenes are brief scenarios that concepts can be layered on top of, and within, 
in a manner that creates a highly effective tool for helping people build cultural competence. 
Because the scenes are comprised of ordinary, every-day dialogue, they are ideal for 
teaching concepts (such as cultural dimensions and archetypes) and for developing skills 
(such as perspective- and code-shifting). Instead of passively watching a theatrical 
exchange, learners participate in an actual scene, playing a specific character with a point of 
view, within a set of given circumstances. This allows learners to experience and 
demonstrate first-hand, a simulated cultural environment, or explore and practice thinking 
and behaving from a different cultural perspective. 

A contemporary educational modality, Skeleton Scenes, are rooted in theatrical 
principles based on Commedia dell'arte, as well as the work of Konstantin Stanislavsky, 
Stella Adler and Augusto Boal. Simple to use and requiring minimal preparation, this tool can 
be a great addition to any trainer or consultant repertoire. They can be deployed as stand-
alone activities or as part of a larger lesson plan, in one-off settings or for repetitive 
development, with participants of any skill level, and in almost any contextual setting 
(business, non-profit, etc.). 

Objectives 
- Introduce the theater concept of skeleton scenes 
- Explore first-hand a skeleton scene with various cultural concepts overlaid 
- Consider possibilities for applying skeleton scenes in one’s own cultural context 

Certified as Global Professional in Human Resources (GPHR) with 25 years’ experience as 
interculturalist and theater artist, Cookson's Manager of Intercultural Learning & 
Development at Language & Culture Worldwide, directs University of Minnesota's student 
orientation play "Pieces of the Puzzle" and is on faculty at Saint Mary's University of 
Minnesota. 

第４日：２０１８年８月１１日（土）
Day Four: August 11, Saturday 
11 :10～11 :40 

【Room: 5501】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:10 - 11:40) 
Women Activists in Japan: A Narrative Study of Journeys of Women Social Activists 
Lisa Rogers   Doshisha Women's College of Liberal Arts 

There is scarce research on leadership in Asian countries and women leadership. 
Moreover, there is a lack of research on women leadership in Japan, and even less on the 
complexity of marginalized women leaders. However, it is important to examine because as 
power minorities, women do not experience things simply as women or as members of a 
certain ethnic or cultural group, but in an altogether different, intersectional, way from men 
from the same group. This means it is important to understand marginalized women leaders 
in Japan as an independent group. 

Since 2017, I have conducted a research project to discover the experiences of 
marginalized women activist leaders involved in social movements in Japan. I chose to focus 
on Okinawan, Zainichi-Korean, and other women active in social justice movements, such as 
anti-nuclear, anti-military base, and violence against women movements. I conducted a 
qualitative narrative inquiry to understand self-perceptions of women activists in Japan and 
why some marginalized Japanese women became activists as well as how they became 
activist leaders. I investigated the following questions: 1) What were their experiences of 
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marginalization, oppression, agency, and activism? 2) What influenced them to become 
activists/leaders? 3) How did they think of themselves in their activist/leadership role? 4) 
What problems were they attempting to address and what was their methodology? and 5) 
Did they believe their life and activists experiences had helped develop leadership skills? If 
they did believe they helped, in what ways? 

This presentation will highlight the history and stories of women activist leaders to 
better understand some of the social justice movements in Japan. It will also show how some 
marginalized women in Japan have become social activist leaders and continuing issues 
they face. 

Lisa Rogers is an associate professor in the Faculty of Contemporary Social Studies, of 
Doshisha Women's College. Her research interests include cultural conflict, diversity 
management, and activism and leadership. She is co-editor of Readings on Diversity Issues: 
From hate speech to identity and privilege. 

【Room: 5502】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:10 - 11:40) 
Intercultural Now?: Reflections on a Japanese Short-Term Study Abroad Experience in 
Southeast Asia 
Kevin John Ottoson   Nanzan University 

Bennett (2010) notes a heightened focus on intercultural development in study abroad 
research beginning in the 1990s. Despite the intercultural focus, Deardorff and Arasaratnam-
Smith (2017) call for more diversity in research contexts to gain a broader understanding of 
the intercultural experiences and intercultural development. Intercultural competence can be 
defined differently based on the context, so before an assessment of development can occur, 
a definition of intercultural competence is necessary (Deardorff, 2017). 

Contexts of sojourns can vary widely. Jackson (2006) notes the growing popularity of 
one to eight week overseas programs in Asia. From 2004 to 2015, there has been a five-fold 
increase in Japanese participants in short-term study abroad (JASSO, 2017). Despite this 
popularity, there is a limited understanding of the short-term study abroad experience in Asia 
(Jackson, 2006). 

This phenomenological study aims to add to the growing diversity in research on both 
study abroad and intercultural competence. This phenomenological study explores the lived 
experiences of a select group of Japanese university students who conducted a four-week 
fieldwork project with host students in Southeast Asia. Findings from this study will explore 
what defines intercultural competence for Japanese students conducting fieldwork with host 
students in Southeast Asia. 

Moreover, this study aims to discover what intercultural competence, if any, can be 
developed through fieldwork with host students in Southeast Asia. Finally, this presentation 
will discuss what situations Japanese university students attribute their intercultural 
development. 

Kevin J. Ottoson is a full-time language instructor at Nanzan University. He is an Ed.D. 
candidate at the University of New England. His research interests include study abroad and 
assessment of intercultural communicative competence. Email: ottoson@nanzan-u.ac.jp 

【Room: 5503】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:10 - 11:40) 
Analog and Digital Intercultural Perception: The Impact of Culture on the Pedagogical 
Decisions of Foreign Teachers in Japan 
Kaori Ono Matsuyama University Graduate School of Language Communication 
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Globalization has increased the number of multicultural teaching settings in many 
areas of the world. Teaching across cultures and obtaining a greater understanding of 
cultural propensities can help students and influence teacher decision making in the 
classroom. We should be aware of the concept of Analog and Digital perception and utilize a 
well-known culture-general mental model in our field that was first introduced by Hayashi 
(2011). Westerners, especially males, tend to have a digital perception, while it is generally 
considered that 70% of Japanese people tend to have analog propensities (Hayashi 2002). 
In order to cultivate educators’ tolerance for diversity, broaden global horizons, and help 
reduce the potential risk of causing conflict in the classroom, obtaining a deeper 
understanding of the mental models that we have can benefit both teachers and students 
alike. 

This study discusses the influence of culture on the pedagogical decisions of 43 foreign 
professors. A semi-structured questionnaire with a Likert-type format was distributed to 
identify analog and digital propensities regarding decisions teachers made in the classroom. 
All participants in this study were of Western origin and resided in Japan. This paper 
attempts to discover if, typically, analog cultural traits can have an impact on pedagogical 
classroom decisions in foreign teachers of digital origin. 

Data was obtained from 43 teachers (37male, 6female) all teaching at the tertiary level 
in Japan. Results showed that the average scores of male foreign professors were 3.5 for 
analog and 3.9 for digital, while the average scores of female foreign professors were 4.0 for 
analog and 3.4 for digital. It was discovered that gender and foreign language ability could be 
contributing factors in facilitating analog perception. 

he shifting of perceptions in classroom settings by foreign professors may prove to be a 
key element in their development of a successful pedagogy in Japan. 

Born in Tokyo, Kaori Ono lived in New York for five years as a child and entered public school 
upon reentry to Japan. She graduated from the School of International Politics, Economics, 
and Communication at Aoyama Gakuin University and now attends the Graduate School of 
Language Communication at Matsuyama University. 

【Room: 5504】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 11:10 - 11:40) 
オランダ国際ビジネスの起業への取組みについて– 起業家を育成する大学教育の現場
Promoting Entrepreneurship - Student experiences of Amsterdam School of International 
Business 
三角 千絵 アムステルダム応用科学大学、アムステルダム国際ビジネススクール
Chie Misumi Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences, Amsterdam School of 
International Business 

オランダは九州とほぼ同面積、人口１７００万人の小国ですが、農業輸出額世界第２位、日本企

業の海外直接投資額ランキングで 2000年以降世界第４位と日本とビジネス関係が最も深い国の
一つです。また、オランダは将来の更なるグローバル化、経済の複雑化、高度化に対応すべく、「起

業」を推進していることも特徴です。実際に起業数も年々増え続けており、２０１６年には全就業人

口の約１６％になっております。

 一方で、日本の状況は、年々起業者希望数が減少し、中小企業も後継者問題などに阻まれ、企

業数は年々減少の方向にあります。今後のグローバル社会を取り巻く不確実な状況の中で、日本

でも起業・創業によるイノベーションが期待されながら、実際に起業者数の減少という現状をどのよ

うに改善していくことができるのでしょうか。

 更なる起業家育成のために、オランダの高等教育機関では「起業家教育（アントレプレナー教

育）」が盛んに行われております。今回のセッションではオランダの大学の起業家育成教育の実践

例として、Amsterdam School of International Businessの一年生必須科目である「アントレプレナ
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ーシップ」の授業をご紹介します。学生たちは４ヶ月の間に、新規ビジネスアイデアを探し、実際に

資金を集め、「起業」します。販売実績をもとに、株主に利益を分担し、会社閉鎖するまでの一連の

プロセスを体験しながら、これからの国際ビジネス社会で必須である高い創造性と、リスクに対して

も積極的に挑戦できる姿勢をもつ「起業家精神」を育てることを目標としています。と同時に、グロー

バルなチームで働くことについて、国際的なビジネス展開を行うにおいての注意点なども、同プロセ

スを通じ学ぶことも視野にいれております。

 起業家を育むオランダ文化の特徴、起業を難しくしている日本文化の特徴を考えながら、起業家

教育に大切な教師・学生のコンピテンシーとは何であるのか、日本社会で起業家を育てる大学カリ

キュラム作成のヒントとなるようなオランダのアントレプレナーシップ授業の実践例をご紹介いたしま

す。

三角千絵は日本で生まれ育ち、米カリフォルニア州立大学フラトン校にて異文化コミュニケーション

で修士課程修了。現在は、アムステルダム国際ビジネススクールで教鞭をとりながら、異文化経営

コンサルタントとして、ヨーロッパ各地で活動しています。

【Room: 5505】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 11:10 - 11:40) 
Intercultural difference reframed in the positive light of conflict resolution and positive 
psychology 
Michael C. Boyce   Aichi University 

As our definitions of culture are constantly expanding, so are our opportunities for conflict. By 
reframing and seeing it with a positive lens, we can capitalize on the conflict that inevitably 
results from any, and all interpersonal communication. Through the increasing identification 
of various cultures, we are also acknowledging difference, and with difference comes conflict. 
By recognizing the benefits of identifying conflict, and truly including all parties in a resolution 
process, we can chart a path forward to reduce polarization, and foster mutually beneficial 
arrangements in academic, business, and personal environments. This presentation will 
briefly review how we have come to this polarized world and then outline the need for conflict 
resolution and positive psychology in any intercultural work. Finally, the presenter will 
address this need by reviewing some case studies and providing a number of interesting and 
useful tools that can be used both in the classroom, and in our daily lives. 

In the past twenty years, Michael Boyce has experience teaching in conversation classes, 
corporate programs, and at universities in the Tokai area of Japan. His current research and 
practical interests include environmental and organizational conflict resolution using his MA 
in Negotiation, Conflict Resolution, and Peacebuilding as much as possible. 

第４日：２０１８年８月１１日（土）
Day Four: August 11, Saturday 
11 :50～12 :20 

【Room: 5501】 
研究発表 Presentation 
 (Time: 11:50 - 12:20) 
Against Cultural Relativism 
Richard Evanoff  Aoyama Gakuin University 
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This presentation offers philosophical arguments in support of the proposition that cultural 
relativity (the empirical fact that cultural differences exist) does not entail cultural relativism 
(the normative position that such differences should simply be accepted and respected as 
they are). Whether cultural differences should be accepted or not is not an empirical question 
to be decided by the social sciences, but rather a normative question, which requires 
philosophical reflection. Cultural relativism rejects the view that there is an objective, 
absolute, or universal position from which cultural norms can be judged, and contends that 
since any judgments about other cultures can only be made from a position inside one's own 
culture, it is ethnocentric to attempt to judge other cultures by the norms of one's own culture. 
Although cultural relativism is a seemingly "progressive" view that is widely held in the field of 
the intercultural relations, this presentation argues that relativism is in fact conservative and 
tradition-bound. Simply understanding and respecting other cultures provides no guidance 
whatsoever about how people from different cultures can effectively work together. Cultural 
relativism shields us from the possibility that we might have something to learn from and 
share with people from other cultures. Moreover, it prevents us from critically reflecting on 
existing cultural norms, with a view towards trying to arrive at new and better norms that 
enable improved cross-cultural interactions and more effective ways of dealing with emergent 
problems. The presentation argues in favor of an alternative constructivist approach, which 
suggests that intercultural dialogue enables people to jointly reflect on their respective 
cultural traditions and to make judgments about which norms should be retained and which 
discarded, with the aim of constructing "common ground" and in some cases "third cultures" 
that enable the participants to deal imaginatively with mutually-faced problems. 

Richard Evanoff teaches in the School of International Politics, Economics, and 
Communication at Aoyama Gakuin University in Tokyo. He has participated in numerous 
academic and United Nations conferences devoted to intercultural dialogue. His extensive 
publications in the field of international ethics include the book, Bioregionalism and Global 
Ethics (Routledge, 2011). 

【Room: 5502】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:50 - 12:20) 
Using Educational Manga to Develop Intercultural Identities 
Erina Ogawa   Daito Bunka University 

To truly strengthen intercultural connections on a deeper level, we must develop 
intercultural identities. However, our identities do not suddenly appear in a vacuum, but 
develop in relation to different social contexts and communities. In Japan, many young 
people do not have a readily available intercultural community and it can be a challenge for 
teachers to facilitate the development of their intercultural identities. Since manga provides 
opportunities for students to imagine themselves as active agents in their target social 
contexts, the presenter and her colleague designed an educational manga textbook with a 
fictional intercultural environment setting. The manga form helps align learning to the way our 
brains work, makes complicated concepts easier to fathom, and, since imagined and real 
actions are both processed by the brain in the same way, actions and behaviors confined to 
one’s imagination can later be incorporated into one’s identity. It is in this way that 
intercultural identity development can be facilitated through educational manga. 

In this session, the presenter will share results of a Likert-type questionnaire and 
Japanese university students’ comments about the influence of this specifically-designed 
educational manga on their experiences and identities. She will explain the connections 
between an educational manga that students can relate to and its effectiveness to enhance 
the imagination, perceived experiences, and identities as intercultural citizens of its student 
users. Her research on educational manga indicates that, along with language and content 
learning, educational manga can promote identity development, which is a crucial part of 
education in the 21st century. When facing uncertain times, intercultural connections can be 
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strengthened through the development of intercultural identities, which in turn can be 
facilitated by connections between an educational manga that students can relate to, their 
imaginations, their experiences and their identities. 

Erina Ogawa is a Japan-based New Zealander. Complementary to her research on 
educational manga, the associate professor at Daito Bunka University has also researched 
the topic of multicultural identities, including multiracial Japanese and the internationalization 
of Japanese youths’ identities, as well as beliefs, strategy use and confidence in English 
language learning. 

【Room: 5503】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:50 - 12:20) 
What shapes European Union (EU) intercultural image abroad - desired and perceived? 
Ljiljana Simic (IHECS Academy Institut des Hautes Etudes des Communication Sociales, 
Belgium) (University of Arts, Faculty of Drama Arts, Serbia) 

Communicating Europe is a complex task. Current EU intercultural image is a result of 
policy that represents a form of ‘ad hoc-ism’ more than a systemic intercultural policy 
strategy. One of the factors that influences EU external perceptions is not only the identity of 
the group that perceives but also a need to differentiate itself. However, this can be 
considered as one of the intercultural dimensions that might shape EU self-images. 

The EU external image eventually influences also the way in which the Europeans 
perceive themselves (through presence in digital communication or newly created house of 
European history). 

European External Action Service (EEAS) in particular is trying to apply a new strategy on 
international cultural relations. EU Delegations across the world, Japan included, are 
declaring to promote intercultural dialogue and mutual respect. We will concentrate on the 
analysis of how the EUs intercultural image will be reinforced and how the role of culture in 
EU external actions is reframed and positioned. 

This research attempts to explore such a role EU diversity plays in the process of 
constructing its supranational European identity through cultural diplomacy. The research will 
try to explore how EU Delegation in Japan have been contributing through cultural diplomacy 
actions and impact that made on to EU intercultural image? This research intends to follow 
three main steps: EU intercultural strategy analysis, curriculum analysis of EU Film days in 
Japan and comparative empirical study with intercultural praxis of other EU Delegations in 
the world. 

EU Film Days (since 2003), is a unique event showcasing the diversity and distinction 
of filmmaking in Europe. Films from EU member states are shown over several weeks in 
Tokyo, with additional screenings in other cities in Japan. The selected films, many of which 
are being shown for the first time in Japan, have been chosen in order to showcase the EU’s 
cultural diversity and vibrancy. 

This approach is explorative in nature since the aim here is to explain the process and 
relevance of cultural synergies and its impact on EU external intercultural image. This 
research will try to show how the diverse 28 EU member states are facing challenging 
common representation of the EU culture abroad. 

EU institutional anthropologist, researcher and lecturer. Ljiljana Simic is also diversity adviser 
for private and NGO sector. She has special interest on EU intercultural diplomacy impact 
while working as well with EEAS (European External Action Service). She has published in 
several academic journals, co-author in books on cross cultural management, presenting at 
conferences on cultural policy and lecturing at Universities. She is member of SIETAR 
EUROPA since 1995. 
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【Room: 5504】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 11:50 - 12:20) 
中国人日本語学校生のアルバイトの目的と将来のキャリア意識がアルバイトの肯定感に及ぼす影

響
Part-time job experience and career awareness of Chinese students attending Japanese 
language schools  
黄 美蘭 首都大学東京
HUANG MEILAN  Tokyo Metropolitan University 

本研究では、中国人日本語学校生を対象に、アルバイトの目的、アルバイトの肯定感、および将

来のキャリア意識について明らかにし、それらの関連を検討する。都内の中国人日本語学校生に

質問紙を配布・回収し、回答者の中で、来日後アルバイトをした経験のある 68名（男性 31名、女
性 37名）を分析対象とした。集まったデータは、SPSSによる因子分析と重回帰分析を行った。因
子分析の結果、アルバイトの目的として、『日本社会・日本人との交流』『経済的理由』『心理的満

足』『消極性』の 4因子が得られた。また、アルバイトの肯定感として、『日本人の職務態度の学び』
『将来のキャリアへの認識』『日本語能力の向上』『金銭の獲得』『ネットワークの構築』『学業へのポ

ジティブな姿勢の獲得』の 6因子が得られた。さらに、将来のキャリア意識については、『起業志向』
『第三国志向』『将来不透明性』『中国・日本関連企業への就職志向』『日本での就職志向』の 5因
子が得られた。アルバイトの目的と将来のキャリア意識を独立変数、アルバイトの肯定感を従属変

数とする重回帰分析を行った結果、アルバイトの肯定感『日本人の職務態度の学び』には、アルバ

イトの目的『日本社会・日本人との交流』『心理的満足』が正の影響を及ぼしていた。『将来のキャリ

アへの認識』には、アルバイトの目的『心理的満足』が正の影響、キャリア意識『起業志向』が負の

影響、『日本での就職志向』が正の影響を及ぼしていた。『日本語能力の向上』には、アルバイトの

目的『日本社会・日本人との交流』が正の影響、キャリア意識『中国・日本関連企業への就職志向』

『日本での就職志向』が正の影響を及ぼしていた。『金銭の獲得』には、アルバイトの目的『日本社

会・日本人との交流』『経済的理由』が正の影響、キャリア意識『起業志向』が負の影響を及ぼして

いた。『ネットワークの構築』には、アルバイトの目的『心理的満足』が正の影響を及ぼしていた。『学

業へのポジティブな姿勢の獲得』には、キャリア意識『中国・日本関連企業への就職志向』が負の影

響、『日本での就職志向』が正の影響を及ぼしていた。

2014年 3月 お茶の水女子大学大学院博士後期課程修了（人文科学博士） 
2015年 6月〜現在 首都大学東京国際センター 特任助教 

【Room: 5505】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 11:50 - 12:20) 
スポーツと翻訳・通訳、異文化コミュニケーションの視点からみるボランティア通訳コミュニケーショ

ン
Volunteer Interpreter Communication from the Perspective of the Academic Fields of Sports, 
Translation/Interpretation and Intercultural Communication 
小坂 貴志 神田外語大学
Takashi Kosaka Kanda University of International Studies 

本実践報告は、神田外語大学（後に、全国外大連合 7大学として関西外国語大学、京都外国語
大学、神戸市外国語大学、東京外国語大学、長崎外国語大学、名古屋外国語大学）主催の「通訳

ボランティア育成セミナー」（2017年で第 5回）に初回より講師として参加してきた報告者が、個人
の実経験をも踏まえ、通訳ボランティア育成に必要とされる要素と課題をまとめたものである。

 実学としての要素も兼ね備えたスポーツ、翻訳・通訳、異文化コミュニケーションなどの分野では、

まず実践が先行し、その後に理論づけがおこなわれるという実践先行型で分野が発展してきた背
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景がある。東京オリンピック・パラリンピック招致の決定後、多くの実課題と取り組まざるを得なかっ

たように、スポーツと翻訳・通訳分野では、2020年開催予定の東京オリンピック・パラリンピックに
向け、円滑なイベント運営を目指すべく、スポーツ通訳ボランティア育成が喫緊の課題となってい

る。

本報告の前半では、「通訳ボランティア育成セミナー」の概要と過去に参加者が派遣されたスポー

ツイベントの紹介をし、後半では育成上の課題を論じていく。2012年初回から数年は神田外語大
学主催で同大生しか参加が認められなかったが、全国 7外国語大学からの要望を受け、7大学の
学生が参加するようになり、クラスの雰囲気が格段に変わった。数年の間培ってきたノウハウを、去

年は、早稲田大学主催の平昌オリンピックボランティア派遣のために横展開するようにもなってい

る。

ボランティア育成上の課題としていくつかあげられる中、最終目標として、受け身的な立場が求めら

れる「通訳」と主体性が求められる「ボランティア」を同時に担うことから、「中動態」としての「異文化

コミュニケーター」、「ボランティアリーダーシップ」育成が重要になってくる。スポーツイベントに参加

した学生の過去の経験に基づいた、通訳ボランティアの仕事の実態の一側面を紹介し、現実的な

課題として、大学が産学連携のために育成の場を提供するには授業が欠かせない教育空間となる

ため、スポーツ通訳育成をはじめ、授業へ実プロジェクトを応用する際の注意点をまとめる。

神田外語大学教授。青山学院大学卒業後、デンバー大学人間コミュニケーション研究科修士号取

得、博士課程単位取得終了満期退学。モントレー国際大学院大学、立教大学を経て現在に至る。

12:20～13：40 昼食・総会 LUNCH & General Meeting 

【Room: 5404】 

Note: Please bring your own lunch if you are attending the SIETAR Japan General Meeting. 
We encourage those not participating to attend the poster sessions from 12:40-14:20. 

第４日：２０１８年８月１１日（土）
Day Four: August 11, Saturday 
12:40～14：20 

ポスターセッション Poster Sessions 
【Room: 5401】 
ポスターセッション Poster Sessions 
(Time: 12:40 - 14:20) 

Instagram Use among Japanese University Students and Its Impact on Their Mental Health 
Koko Yoshida   Aoyama Gakuin University 
Anna Suzuki   Aoyama Gakuin University 

Recently, Instagram has gained popularity and the number of users has been 
increasing. However, there are types of people: those who are obsessed with social 
networking sites (SNS) and those who are not. Through literature reviews, the researchers 
found a survey that researched the differences between those who are obsessed with 
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Facebook and those who are not. Many researches have also been studying the relationship 
between SNS use, such as Facebook and Twitter, and its impact on depression, anxiety and 
stress among young Japanese people. However, previous researchers found that there are 
few studies on Instagram use. The researchers investigated what motivates Japanese youth 
to use Instagram, what causes the obsession with it, and what differences exist between 
Instagram and Facebook users. Moreover, researchers have found the impact of use of 
Instagram on mental health. 

The targets were 100 male and female university students of Japan. The researchers 
used a mixed-methods design. The surveys were distributed online and some of the 
respondents were interviewed. The researchers found that more frequent use of Instagram 
has a negative impact on self-esteem. In addition, they found that Japanese youth use 
Instagram more than other social networking sites, in order to show their ideal selves, which 
results in satisfaction with themselves. 

Suzuki, Anna: Aoyama Gakuin University, School of International Politics, Economics and 
Communication, Department of International Communication (Katsumata Eriko Seminar) 
Yoshida, Koko: Aoyama Gakuin University, School of International Politics, Economics and 
Communication, Department of International Communication (Katsumata Eriko Seminar) 

How do Japanese elementary school children perceive the communication with people from 
overseas?: An analysis through the questionnaire to children 
Midori Otani  Shimane University 

Japanese government has emphasized the importance of English education toward the 
global era, which makes them decide to start English education from the 3rd graders at the 
elementary school. As well, English education will be advanced for the junior high and high 
school students. On the other hand, how will children perceive the communication with 
people from overseas? In this study, the author will focus on Japanese elementary school 
children. When they start to learn English as their first foreign language, how do they see the 
people from overseas, as a partner or target to use English? 

Purpose of this research: to find out the perception of Japanese elementary school 
children to the people from overseas, as a partner to communicate in English, their foreign 
language. 

Methods: Analysis of the questionnaire given to the children and their reflection on their 
English classes, as well as observation of their class by the author. 

Results: Children show interest in communicating with people from overseas. At the 
same time, some children hesitate to approach people from overseas. Others have 
difficulties in listening to English, not only from their linguistic competency but also their 
mental block. 

島根大学教育学部 言語文化教育講座 英語教育コース教授。研究の関心領域は、異文化間コミ

ュニケーション、子どもたちの外国語や多文化への気付き、認知特性による学び方の相違等。

【Room: 5402】 
ポスターセッション Poster Session 
(Time: 12:40 - 14:40) 

Gender Role Awareness of Double Income Couples in Japan 
Sakiko Fujita Aoyama Gakuin University, School of International Politics, Economics and 

Communication, Department of International Communication 
Mine Yoshida Aoyama Gakuin University, School of International Politics, Economics and 

Communication, Department of International Communication 
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Gender role awareness in Japan, including that men must earn a living and women 
must do housework, can be seen from many previous studies. However, it appears that this 
has become less common now due to education, which has helped women have more open 
views. On the other hand, it is also true that the idea prevails across generations. Past 
researches have compared the contribution to housework and child rearing by men and 
women who are double income couples, which show high rate of physical burden on wives. 
The results do not show a big change over the years. 

With the recent trend of women’s employment, assisting parents in their child-rearing 
years is of great interest to organizations. This may be because companies respond to the 
thoughts about work-life balance between family and career roles recently favored by 
Japanese people. It is also clear that there is a gap between ideal and actual behavior in 
investigating gender role awareness among Japanese people, although majority of men and 
women are drifting away from typical gender roles. 

The aim of this study was to investigate environmental factors in the workplace, which 
do not allow respondents to achieve their ideal and the consciousness of balancing work and 
family. Researchers administered the survey to men and women who have had a child or 
children aged 0 to 6 years, which is called the child-rearing years of parents, while having 
two incomes and some of the respondents were interviewed. The researchers found that 
companies’ systems for parents are not being used effectively due to the fear of 
circumstances of the workplace. 

藤田 咲子：青山学院大学 国際政治経済学部 国際コミュニケーション学科 勝又ゼミ
吉田 美音：青山学院大学 国際政治経済学部 国際コミュニケーション学科 勝又ゼミ

“Roots tourism” in Okinawa: Generational difference in emigrants’ views of their ancestral 
homeland 
Naoka Maemura  Kobe City University of Foreign Studies 
Junzo Kato  University of the Ryukyus 

The current number of Nikkei (people of Japanese ancestry) across the world is about 
3,800,000, the majority of whom are Okinawan emigrants and their descendants. In 2016, 
the Okinawa prefecture held the 6th World Wide Uchinanchu Festival (WWUF), where 
thousands of Okinawan emigrants and their descendants visited the site of their ethnic origin. 
This return visit has been called “roots tourism.” This study investigates how Okinawan 
emigrants see Okinawa and their host country, through brief interviews of participants at the 
6th WWUF. Eighty Okinawan emigrants from the USA, Canada, Brazil, and other countries 
(32 males and 48 females; mean age of 54.33 years; standard deviation of 18.77 years) 
were interviewed. They were asked questions about demographic matters, such as their host 
country and emigrant generation, the similarities and differences they found between 
Okinawa and their host country, and the meaning they attribute to Okinawa and to their host 
country. Interviews were conducted in Japanese or English by trained undergraduate 
students. Results show important generational differences. Second generation emigrants 
found more similarities and differences between Okinawa and their host country than first 
generation emigrants. They compared Okinawa and their host country across environmental, 
interpersonal, and historical features. Also, they tended to view Okinawa objectively as a 
tourist site, as well as the place of their roots. First generation emigrants were very proud of 
Okinawa, with personal feelings and other subjective elements commonly appearing in their 
responses. 

Naoka MAEMURA, Ph.D., Associate Professor at Department of International Relations, 
Kobe City University of Foreign Studies. 

Junzo KATO, Ph.D., Associate Professor at Faculty of Law and Letters, University of the 
Ryukyus. 
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【Room: 5403】 
ポスターセッション Poster Session 
(Time: 12:40 - 14:40) 
Four Factors for Living Together in an Uncertain Future 
Motofumi Aramaki Happy Science University 

The conflict between Globalism and Nationalism has become so complex that existing 
political approaches are not able to offer satisfactory solutions. Can human economic 
activities continue to progress while protecting the natural environment? If terrorism occurs 
because of religious conflicts, do religions have the power to save humankind? It is time now 
for the people on the Earth to find common ground to survive and develop this planet. The 
purpose of this study is to make clear four key factors which would revise the existing value 
judgement held by ordinary people. 

The first factor is ‘politics’. Through the study of President Trump’s political strategies, 
we can see the necessity of establishing a new nationalism as the defects of globalism 
become more apparent. This does not mean isolationism, rather an attitude of co-existence 
among people of different cultures who are all created equal by God. 

The second factor is ‘economy’. People are now seeking more human or social 
capitalism due to concerns with social problems rather than mere profit. This tendency links 
closely to environmental matters. A unique economic approach taken by one Japanese 
manufacturer will be examined. 

The third factor is ‘environment’. The eventual exhaustion of fossil fuel resources is 
now apparent. We must seek ways to recycle the limited resources of the earth in order to 
sustain economic activities as well as human living styles. Some progressive methods of 
resource circulation management taken by the company mentioned above will be discussed. 

The fourth factor is ‘religion’. Religion-related conflicts are occurring on a global scale. 
The possibility of peaceful co-existence of different religions will be discussed. 

These four key factors are proposed to innovate and develop new world systems in 
order to create a more stable, peaceful, and prosperous future for the world. 

Mr. Aramaki is Professor at Happy Science University as well as executive adviser at I-
VISION Incorporated, an educational consultation firm. He was Visiting Professor at San 
Francisco State University in 2014 after teaching at SANNO University for 8 years. He is also 
a member of National Vision Research Institute. 

Growing up in a religious cult—The Family International in Japan: A Qualitative Study of the 
Survivors 
Karin Sakata Sophia University, Faculty of Foreign Studies, Department of English 

The Family International (TFI), a Christian cult, which has been the center of a great 
deal of controversy, originated in the US in 1968 and formed a community in Japan since 
1972. At its peak, the TFI boasted various members all throughout Japan, however is for the 
most part considered no longer active. Even though The Family is mostly broken up today, a 
large number of people are struggling psychologically with the aftermath: the children who 
grew up in The Family, who are now young adults. Being homeschooled entirely in English 
most of their lives, having limited Japanese skills and no diplomas or school certificates, they 
have been forced to navigate their life as teenagers in a different world. The ages ranged 
from 20 to 31 years old, and the number of years spent with the Family ranged from 12 to 18 
years. Participants differed in their racial and ethnic heritage with two Japanese, two who 
were biracial and one who was Caucasian. In this research, five young adults who grew up in 
this religious cult were interviewed in depth about their experience growing up. 

All interviews were recorded and transcribed. Analysis revealed drastically different 
experiences depending on the family status (high or low rank), place of residence (living 
inside the community or outside) and influence of parents (level of commitment towards the 
cult). 
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The children of parents who were very committed in reaching a higher rank within the 
organization, worked very hard, often neglecting their children. The Families who already had 
a higher rank enjoyed many privileges such as a good status within the community. Place of 
residence was crucial because TFI values commitment and community. If there is no 
community, there are only rules left with very few enjoyable aspects. Therefore, people 
growing up outside the grounds of the community often felt lonely and isolated. TFI has 
earned its controversial reputation because of their sexual openness and freedom and the 
impact will be explored in this study. 

Karin Sakata: Senior student of Sophia University. Interested in sociology, intercultural 
communication and gender studies with a focus on social issues in Japan. Considering to 
study either journalism or film production after graduating. Member of the Makiko Deguchi 
Seminar, Sophia University. 

Perception of One’s Own Culture among Chinese Undergraduate Students Who Were 
Socialized in Japan 
Jingyi Cao  Sophia University 

Although the number of foreign residents in Japan continues to grow, Japanese society 
remains relatively homogeneous which can insidiously urge people from different 
backgrounds to assimilate into the mainstream culture. This study discusses how Chinese 
undergraduates perceive their own culture, i.e., Chinese culture, when they have been 
socialized through living in Japan from a young age. Research questions includes how such 
continuous exposure to Japanese culture from a young age shapes one’s attitudes and 
perception of their own Chinese culture as well as Japanese culture. 

A total of five college undergraduates at a medium-sized private university in Tokyo 
were interviewed for this study. All of them have received more than 6 years of Japanese 
education in Japan before they enter college. Two participants were born and raised in Japan 
and moved back to Japan after living in China for several years before returning; three 
participants moved to Japan around the age of 12. Interviews were conducted in either or 
both Chinese and Japanese based on participant preference. Interviews lasted on average 
an hour and were audiotaped for transcription. 

The findings revealed three themes, which are (1) how positive they feel about their 
own culture; (2) to which country and how strongly they feel a sense of belonging; and (3) 
how they view the political issues between China and Japan. Discussion will include 
implications for understanding living in Japan as a minority and forming identities with such 
experience. 

I was born and raised in China, but my family moved to Japan when I was twelve. Ten 
years have passed since then, the experience of living in Japan and receiving Japanese 
education let me realize both the benefit and difficulty of living as a minority. Therefore, after 
entering university, I took many courses related to this topic, i.e., majority and minority and 
multiculturalism. 

曹静怡：上智大学外国語学部英語学科４年 第二主専攻北米研究コース 出口真紀子ゼミ

【Room: 5405】 
ポスターセッション Poster Session 
(Time: 12:40 - 14:40) 
Intercultural encounters of a Chinese youth who holds a family visa in Japan 
Yuxiao Liu, Kansai University 
Mayumi Kubota, Kansai University 

The purpose of this study is to investigate issues faced by a Chinese youth who came 
to Japan on a family visa. Much research has been conducted on the intercultural encounters 
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of Chinese students. However, there are few studies targeting high school graduates who 
have entered Japanese society with a dream for their future. These Chinese students have 
come to Japan on family visas and have a strong dream for their future in Japan. In fact, 
however, they are not sufficiently supported financially and psychologically by their families. 
One of the authors had an opportunity to see their blogs and found that their lifestyles appear 
to be rather severe. 

The study is twofold. First, an interview was conducted with a Chinese youth in order to 
clarify his current situation. Second, the two authors held a joint discussion in order to 
interpret the data and clarify the youth's problems. The data was analyzed using the 
grounded theory approach. 

The first interview data was collected in 2017 from one young Chinese part-time worker 
(Mr. A), who lived in Osaka, Japan. Mr. A moved to Japan from China in 2016 and was 24 
years old at the time of the interview. He has a low proficiency level of Japanese, but works 
part-time and has a minimum income for living in Japan. Mr. A experiences many difficulties 
with his life in Japan but he does not know how to solve them. He wants to pursue his dream 
but, at the same time, he has lost his motivation. 

Based on the data collected at the first interview, it seems that the reason why Mr. A is 
unable to find a full-time job is because he lacks the necessary skills. As a result, his desire 
to pursue his dream may be unrealistic.  

LIU, Yuxiao:  Graduate of the Beijing University of Posts and Telecommunications. 
Graduate student of the Informatics Institute at Kansai University. I am interested in studying 
intercultural education from the perspective of China.  

KUBOTA, Mayumi: Professor in the Faculty of Informatics at Kansai University, Osaka, 
Japan 
I obtained a Ph.D. from the Department of Speech Communication at Indiana University in 
1991. 
I served as a Japan Overseas Cooperation Volunteer in Ghana from 1980 to 1982. My 
specialties are intercultural communication, nonverbal communication, and action research. 

地方行政職員のための異文化間能力を育むトレーニングに関する一考察
Intercultural Communication Training for Kanagawa Local Government Officials 
飯田 深雪 神奈川県立国際言語文化アカデミア（旧県立外語短大）
Miyuki Iida Kanagawa Prefectural Institute of Language and Culture Studies 

異なる文化的背景を持つ人の国を越えての移住が増え、日本でも社会の多文化共生化が進ん

でいる。神奈川県では、人口 9148400人のうち 185859人（2016）と外国人登録者数が全国 4位
で、外国籍県民との共存は日常的になって久しく、韓国、中国などのオールドカマーから、フィリピ

ン、ベトナム、ブラジル、ペルー、ネパール、インドなど多様な国や地域出身者へと変化している。長

期滞在者も増え課題も多様化し、新しい段階でのサービスの課題もある。

本報告では、神奈川県の職員教育機関で、平成 2８年から始まった職員のための 1日キャリア・
アップ講座『グローバル・コミュニケーション』の過去 2年間の講座内容を分析し、今後の講座への
示唆を得るものである。講座の目的は、東京オリンピック・パラリンピックを控え、県政が海外とのつ

ながりを深める中で、異なる文化的背景を持つ人々と共同して県行政を進めていく力を養い、他国

との文化の違いを理解してグローバルな視点を身に付けることである。この講座は初めて異文化コ

ミュニケーションの講座を受ける職員のためのイントロダクションであるので、異文化理解をある特

定の国の文化ではなく、統合的な文化一般に対応する能力としてとらえ（加藤、2009）「他者との共
存と共生」をめざし、一個人として違いを相対的にとらえるための「気づき」になるように構成した。カ

ルチャル・アウェアネス（山岸、1995）を中心に 1．文化とは？ ２．異文化コミュニケーションを学ぶ

理由 3．価値観 ４．コミュニケーションスタイルと非言語コミュニケーション 5．グローバル社会の
多様性などについて、グループやペアで課題についてディスカッションなどで考える形式をとった。
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受講者は 30代～50代が中心で、職業訓練所の技師、教育関係施設、福祉施設、国際ビジネス、
スポーツ課などの中堅事務管理者だった。「文化の違いによるクレーム対応をすることが多いの

で、頭ごなしに注意するのではなく日本の習慣との違いを説明するところからはじめたい。」などの

フィードバックからは、カルチャル・アウェアネスから、状況調整能力、自己調整能力使用への意欲

も見られた。

飯田深雪：藤女子大学専任講師、元神奈川県立外語短大准教授を経て、神奈川県立国際言語文

化アカデミア准教授。（ボストン・カレッジ英米文学研究科 M.A., スタンフォード大学外国語教育, 
教育学M.A.） 

既婚女性のキャリア選択におけるワーク・ライフ・バランスの実現形態

―複線径路・等至性アプローチを用いた質的研究― 
Realization patterns of work-life balance in married women's career selection 
A qualitative study using Trajectory Equifinality Approach 
中川 久美子 青山学院大学
Kumiko Nakagawa Aoyama Gakuin University 

本研究は、40代～50代のキャリア継続や復職経験をもつ既婚女性が、結婚・出産・育児・介護
などのライフイベントを経験するなかで、就業継続や再就職を志しながら、ワーク・ライフ・バランス

(以下WLB)に折り合いを付けていく過程を複線経路・等至性アプローチ(Trajectory Equifainality 
Approach : TEA)を援用してモデル化することを目的とする。ライフイベントを通して既婚女性は、ど
のようなことに葛藤し、どのように仕事と家庭のバランスに折り合いを付けるに至ったのか、日本の

社会文化的な価値観との相互作用に着目する。

本研究で対象とするのは、40代～50代の高等教育を受けた既婚女性で、現時点で職業経験
（日本語教師 3名、フリーアナウンサー2名、その内 1名は両職業を兼業）を持っている。調査方法
は半構造化面接を行い、TEAの手法およびシュロスバーグ(2000)の「4S トランジション（転機）」理
論を用いて分析した。

結論:1. 出産経験の有無に関わらず、伝統的性役割観と新性役割観の社会的方向づけの狭間
で、また多様な転機に遭遇したことにより、妻・母・嫁・娘という多重役割のなかで、「母性」と「私」ら

しさがせめぎ合う葛藤を経験していた。

2.「母性」と「私」の葛藤を通じて、仕事と家庭のバランスに折り合いをつけるうえで核となるのは、人
生において満足感や充実感を得る手段の模索であり、自分の人生を自分らしく歩むという主体的な

生き方の模索であった。

3. その葛藤は、人的な支援や個人の価値観や信念によって支えられ、自己省察的になることによ
り、ネガティブな感情をポジティブな感情に変容させるという「心の調整」と、量的質的に「働き方の

調整」を行うことで、葛藤の質的変容に至るプロセスを経て、WLBに折り合いを付けていた。 
4. 個人の価値観の変容には、①時代の社会文化的価値観、②個人の就労経験、③転機の遭遇、
④多重役割が大きく影響していた。女性たちの「私らしい」生き方へのこだわりや、「仕事も家庭も生

き甲斐も」追求しようとする、マルチタスク的性役割観への変容プロセスが示唆された。

青山学院大学 国際政治経済学部 国際コミュニケーション学科

【Room: 5406】 
ポスターセッション Poster Session 
国際寮における日本人学生の多文化接触経験とそれに伴う心理的変容に関する調査
Intercultural Contact of Japanese College Students in an International Dormitory: An 
Investigation of Psychological Changes 
山口 征慶 青山学院大学

大原 智基 青山学院大学
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Masayoshi Yamaguchi Aoyama Gakuin University 
Tomoki Ohara  Aoyama Gakuin University 

本調査の目的は、大学の国際寮に居住する日本人学生がそこでどのような多文化接触を体験し

ているのか、またその生活を通してどのような自身の心理面、行動面の変容を感じているのかを探

究することである。

2008年、日本政府は「留学生 30万人」計画を発表した。また 2014年には文部科学省が「スー
パーグローバル大学創生支援」の募集を開始するなど、近年日本では政府主導でグローバル教育

に対する取り組みが盛んである。これに伴い来日する留学生の数が増加し、全国の大学で留学生

と日本人学生が共住する国際寮の建設が進んでいる。本調査の対象となった首都圏の X大学の
国際寮も 2017年度から運営を開始した。 
出口・八島（2008）は学生寮における留学生と日本人学生の関係構築について、留学生にとって
日本文化への適応が難しく、日本人学生のコミュニティに深く関われないことなどを指摘した。更に

正宗（2015）は、留学生と日本人学生が共住する学生寮での留学生の異文化適応について、留学
生の日本語力によって彼らの人間関係のネットワークの広がり方が異なることなどを指摘している。

しかし、いずれも留学生の視点に焦点を当てた研究であり、日本人学生に焦点を当てた研究は少

ない。そこで本調査では日本人学生に焦点を 当て、国際寮での経験や留学生との交流から、そこ

での交流の現状や彼らがどのように変容したのかを探究する。この設問に取り組むことは、国際寮

の効果的な運営への提案や日本人学生の多様性への適応能力について示唆を与え得ると考え

る。

本研究では、X大学の国際寮に在住する 1～4年生までの男女の日本人学生約 10人に半構造
化面接を行い、KJ法による分析を実施した。 
 インタビューでは、当該日本人学生が国際寮の居住者として、留学生や他の日本人学生との生活

においてどのような経験をしたのか、またその生活を通して自身がどのように変わったかについて

尋ねた。その後インタビューデータを意味ごとに分類し見出しを付け、徐々に意味の抽象度を上げ

て島を作り分析を進めた。国際寮に居住する日本人学生の経験、そこでの生活が彼らにどのような

変化を与えるかについて発表する。

大原智基: 青山学院大学国際政治経済学部 末田清子ゼミ 4年 

手話通訳者から見た健聴者のろう者に対する認識と健聴文化とろう文化とのギャップ
Understanding Deaf Culture from the Perspective of Sign Language Interpreters 
高橋 万尋 青山学院大学 国際政治経済学部 国際コミュニケーション学科
露木 翔平 青山学院大学 国際政治経済学部 国際コミュニケーション学科
Mahiro Takahashi Aoyama Gakuin University SIPEC Sueda-seminar 
Shohei Tsuyuki  Aoyama Gakuin University SIPEC Sueda-seminar 

本研究の目的は、手話通訳者がろう者との関わりを通して、ろう者に対する認識をどのように変

化させたのか、またろう者の現実と健聴者が考えるろう者の生活の間にどのような認識のギャップ

があるのかを探求することである。

内閣府(2013)によると、「障害者総合支援法」をはじめとする法律が次々と施行されており、障がい
者に対する支援や保護が強化されている。

しかしながら、坂本・佐藤・渡邉（2010）の独自の手話通訳事業を行ういくつかの自治体への調査の
結果、１）柔軟に働ける人材不足、２）時間帯の制限や場面に応じた手話通訳の派遣の難しさ、３）

生活相談員との連携に課題があることが明らかになった。

また、澁谷（1998）によれば、米国ではろう者（deaf）は１つの文化的マイノリティ（Deaf）であると認
識されているが、日本ではろうは文化とは認識されておらず、耳の聞こえない障がい者という位置

付けである。そのためろう者と関わりのない人たちには、ろう者自身の認識・感情・生活はほとんど

知られていない。

さらに厚生労働省（2006）によると、日本のろう者を含む聴覚障害者は約 36万人であり、人口全体
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に対する割合では 0.003％と極めて少ない。そのため日常生活でろう者と接触する機会はほとんど
なく、健常者にとってろう者の生活は未知に等しい。

以上のことから本調査では、日常的にろう者と接する機会のある手話通訳者のろう者に対する認識

や、手話通訳者の視点から見た社会全般のろう者に対する認識のギャップを明らかにすることによ

って、ろう者に対しての理解を深める一助となると考えた。

本研究は、東京都・神奈川県を中心に活躍されている手話通訳者の方（コーダを含む）を対象に半

構造化面接を行い、KJ法による分析を行った。 
面接では、手話通訳者が自身の経験を通して知り得たろう者の認識や感情、生活、また彼らが自

分自身をどのように捉えているのかについて尋ねた。そして手話通訳者がろう者と直接関わること

でろう者に対する認識をどのように変化させたのか、またろう者の現状と社会のろう者に対する認

識のギャップについて発表する。

高橋 万尋：青山学院大学 国際政治経済学部 国際コミュニケーション学科 末田ゼミ
露木 翔平：青山学院大学 国際政治経済学部 国際コミュニケーション学科 末田ゼミ
山口征慶: 青山学院大学国際政治経済学部 末田清子ゼミ 4年 

【Room: 5407】 
ポスターセッション Poster Session 
(Time: 12:40 - 14:40) 
The Study of Gender Difference in Stress Level: Effectiveness of Self-disclosure 
Fumika Kikuchi  Aoyama Gakuin University 
Arisa Murai  Aoyama Gakuin University 

When living in this world, any minor thing could be a stressor and self-disclosure is 
certainly one of them. Currently in Japan, it is said that young people are no longer forming 
deep relationships with others and would not self-disclose. This is because they are afraid 
that people would not accept their true characters and hence they rather adopt the ideal 
personality that the majority of people would like. Generally, people feel safe and calm when 
they have a place to disclose about themselves, especially when they have someone who 
responds to them in certain ways. However, since young Japanese people recently do not 
interact to form deep relationships with their friends, some of them do not know how or whom 
to self-disclose, which leads their stress level to increase. Moreover, generally men do not 
disclose about themselves compared to women. Through this study, the researchers want to 
contribute to the construction of good human relationships among young Japanese people 
and reduce their stress level, including the perspective of gender difference. The research 
investigated: (1) Do men disclose about themselves more depending on opponent sex? (2) 
Do men require solutions more while disclosing, to decrease their stress level? 

The study was conducted using survey questions and interviews with students 
randomly selected from Aoyama Gakuin University. Students responded about the stress that 
they have faced during their daily life, and whether they have self-disclosed about the 
experience to others. The researchers found that: (1) Since it is not easy for men to self-
disclose to members of the same sex, they would disclose to members of the opposite sex. 
(2) Rather than receiving a sympathetic response to their stressful situation, men’s stress 
decreases when they receive a solution to it. 

Arisa Murai: Aoyama Gakuin University, School of International Politics, Economics and 
Communication, Department of International Communication (Katsumata Eriko Seminar) 
Fumika Kikuchi: Aoyama Gakuin University, School of International Politics, Economics and 
Communication, Department of International Communication (Katsumata Eriko Seminar) 

日本の無医村に赴いた台湾出身歯科医師家族のライフストーリー
Life stories of daughters of recruited Taiwanese dentists in villages lacking on-site dental 
service in Japan  
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洪 上婷 青山学院大学
Shangting Hong Aoyama Gakuin University 

1930年代から 1980年代にかけて、日本は地方における医師不足問題に直面した。その解決
のため、1965年から各自治体は、日本の医師免許を持つ台湾出身医師‧歯科医師を招聘し続け
た。これまで、日本の無医村に赴任した台湾出身医師たちに関する先行研究は主に歴史研究の分

野から行われてきたが、医師たちの家族が無医村において、どのような経験をしていたのかについ

て扱った先行研究は、管見の限り皆無といえる。

 そこで、本研究はライフストーリー研究法を用いて、日本統治時代に日本語による歯学教育を受

けた台湾出身歯科医師に帯同し、日本の無医村に赴いた家族はホスト社会において周囲の人々と

どのような相互作用を行い、これらの経験にどのような意味付けをしているのかを明らかにする。ホ

スト社会の日本人との相互作用に着目することで、これまで先行研究には無い、ミクロ的な新たな

知見を加えることが期待される。

 台湾出身歯科医師家族（娘）二人に非構造化インタビューを行い、それぞれの語りを分析した結

果、彼女たちが行った意味付けが時間の経過の中で変化し、今となっては本人にとって異なった意

味を持つものに変容したことがわかった。さらに、日本の無医村において、彼女たちはマイノリティ

かマジョリティかの枠に縛られず、個として受容されていった背景には、(1)コミュニティが直面する
医師不足を解消するべく尽力する「医師の家族（娘）」として彼女たちが位置付けられたこと、そして

その結果として、(2)ホスト社会の人々に「内集団の成員」として認められたこと、という 2点が存在
することが明らかになった。また、日本人や台湾人との相互作用の場面によって、彼女たちのアイ

デンティティが流動的に変わることが見て取れた。

 本研究における二人のライフストーリーを通して、人生は点の集まりではなく、線で捉えるべきで

あると気づき得た。様々な記憶の断片を、一本の線として結びつけるのは、過去の自分について語

ること、過去の経験に意味づけることである。

洪 上婷：青山学院大学大学院 国際政治経済学研究科 国際コミュニケーション専攻（2018年 3
月修了予定）

【Room: 5408】 
ポスターセッション Poster Session 
(Time: 12:40 - 14:40) 
異文化間対人関係の構築を支援する改訂版コンテクスト・シフティング（コンテクスト間の移動）モデ

ル: 異文化教育と研修を視野に入れて 
A revised version of context shifting model for intercultural relationship building 
In light of intercultural education and training 
石黒 武人 武蔵野大学
Taketo Ishiguro Musashino University 

本発表の目的は、現象の多面的理解を助け、異文化間の対人関係構築を支援するコンテクスト・

シフティング（context shifting, 以下ＣＳ）モデル（石黒, 2016）の改訂版を提示することである。 
 異文化コミュニケーションにおいて、人びとは、現象（異文化、他者など）を理解する際に、限られ

た数のコンテクストのなかで現象の意味を理解する傾向があると考えられる。たとえば、日本人の

なかには、北朝鮮人に初めて会うという場合に、マスメディアで繰り返し言及される「ミサイル発射」

といった情報に基づき、政治・軍事的コンテクストのなかで北朝鮮人を否定的に理解してしまう可能

性がある。こうした場合に、当初のコンテクスト（政治・軍事）から、別のコンテクスト（例：文化交流、

地球市民など）へ視点を移動できれば、より多面的に他者を理解できるだろう。

 ＣＳモデルは、人びとの視点をミクロ、メゾ、マクロという三層の様々なコンテクストへ移動させ、当

初の否定的な現象理解を相対化し、現象、自他の関係性を多面的・動態的に捉えさせる図式的な

ツールである。その効果により、人びとが現象をより多面的かつ慎重に解釈し、建設的な対人関係

を構築する可能性を探ることができる。
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とはいえ、一般に、人びとの意識にのぼりやすいコンテクストとそうでないコンテクストがある。ま

た、人によって、コンテクストへの意識、感受性（contextual consciousness, contextual 
sensitivity）が高い傾向にある人とそうでない人がいると考えられる。さらに、ＣＳに取り組む人は、
馴染みのないコンテクストへ移動する際に、独り善がりなコンテクストの解釈をしてしまう危険性もあ

る。これらの限界を乗り越える教育実践の試みとして、多文化グループによる事例の検討と多様性

の発現を促すファシリテーションの援用についても言及したい。

引用文献：石黒武人（2016）.「現象の多面的理解を支援する「コンテクスト間の移動」に関する一試
論：グローバル市民性を視野に入れて」『順天堂グローバル教養論集』１, 32-43 

立教大学大学院異文化コミュニケーション研究科博士後期課程修了（異文化コミュニケーション

学）。明海大学外国語学部講師、順天堂大学国際教養学部准教授を経て、2018年 4月から武蔵
野大学グローバル学部准教授。

Does Privilege Cross Cultures?: Qualitative Analysis of the Experiences of White Male 
American University Students in Japan 
Hirotaka Koga   Sophia University 

In most societies, certain groups of people are given greater privileges compared to 
others. In the U.S., people who are considered racially white are accorded more ‘racial’ 
privilege (McIntosh, 1989). Similarly, in Japan, wajin or Japanese people are members of the 
dominant culture and are also considered to have more privileges. Thus it can be argued that 
their status in Japanese society is similar to being white in the U.S. (Levin, 2008). What 
happens when white Americans who are the dominant race in the U.S. come to Japan and 
become a racial minority? This study explores white male American university students’ 
experiences of being in a non-dominant context, namely Japan. More specifically, how these 
students talk about their change in status are the main focus of the study. 

A total of six white male American undergraduate students at a medium-sized private 
university in Tokyo were interviewed. All of the participants self-identify themselves as a white 
man. Interviews were conducted in English and lasted approximately one hour each. They 
were recorded and transcribed verbatim. 

Preliminary results have revealed three themes: 1) Acquisition of Foreigner/gaijin 
identity, 2) foreign “privilege”, and 3) Vagueness on privilege-talks. The participants had 
difficulties talking about their experiences specifically from a racial discourse. Instead, they 
preferred to emphasize that they fell under the category of foreigners/gaijin in Japanese 
society rather than focusing on their whiteness.  

Most of the participants believed that this foreigner identity gives them privileges, such 
as being able to get away with cultural taboos. In addition, their discourse on privilege tended 
to be somewhat vague. Some of them did not recall specific examples of their privileges in 
Japan or talked about them rather indirectly. This may be a reflection of their racial privileged 
status in the U.S. where they do not necessarily have to think about their privileges and their 
racial identity on a daily basis, and are thus not accustomed to talking about it. Discussions 
will include implications for a deeper understanding of the impact of the change in privileges 
on the members of dominant groups in a non-dominant context. 

References: 
Levin, M. (2008). The Wajin’s Whiteness: Law and Race Privilege in Japan. Horitsu Jihō. 
80(2), 80-91. 
McIntosh, P. (1989). White Privilege: Unpacking the Invisible Knapsack. Wellesley Centers 
for Women. 

古閑大貴：上智大学外国語学部英語学科４年 第二主専攻北米研究コース 出口真紀子ゼミ
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13:50～14:20 

自由研究発表   Concurrent Sessions 

【Room: 5501】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:50 - 14:20) 
Examining factors promoting cognitive modification by intercultural communication 
Shizu Koyanagi   Tokyo Metropolitan University 

A previous research of the presenter (Koyanagi, 2018) investigated the impact of 
intercultural communication on Japanese students participating in short-term study-abroad 
programmes. The quantitative analysis indicated the students believed study-abroad 
broadened their views, and its semi-structured interviews identified five categories of impact: 
utilisation of English language, interpersonal communication skills, involvement in global 
society, opening doors to greater possibilities and positive attitudes towards living. To explain 
these changes, a theory from Cognitive Behavioural Therapy was applied and a cognitive 
modification model for intercultural communication was proposed. That is, their cognitive 
appraisal, rooted in Japanese cultural norms, was modified by interacting with the people of 
different cultural norms, and their behaviour was transformed according to the modification. 

However, interacting with people of different culture does not always endorse positive 
cognitive modification. Another study demonstrated that contacting with different cultural 
norms could lead negative appraisal and cause huge psychological stress. Moreover, the 
researches on culture shock (Ward, et al, 2001) explain contacting with new cultural norms 
would cause negative psychological response. 

This study analyses why these Japanese students participating in the short-term study-
abroad programmes appraised positively towards new cultural norms to such an extent that 
their behaviour changed. It tries to clarify what are the factors to promote positive cognitive 
modification. The previous studies indicate relation with people of different culture will decide 
cognitive appraisal towards their cultural norms during intercultural communication. In this 
presentation, the relation of Japanese students with their counterparts of intercultural 
communication during study-abroad programme will be investigated and important factors to 
enhance positive impact of intercultural communication will be discussed. 

References: 
Koyanagi, S. (2018). Impact of Intercultural Communication during short-term study-abroad 
of Japanese students: Analysis from a perspective of cognitive modification. Journal of 
Intercultural Communication Research, 47(2), 105-120. 
Ward, C., Bochner, S. & Furnham, A. (2001). The Psychology of Culture Shock. London: 
Routledge. 

Shizu Koyanagi, Ph.D., is an Associate Professor at the Tokyo Metropolitan University, 
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【Room: 5502】 
研究発表 Presentation 
(Time: 13:50 - 14:20) 
Communicating Identities: The Multicultural Evolution of Brazilian and Peruvian Yonsei 
Residents in Japan 
Farrah Hasnain Hamamatsu Higashi Senior High School, Shizuoka Prefectural Board of 

Education, JET Program 

For decades, Japanese migrants have intersected with multiple diasporas, with the 
largest populations being in Brazil and Peru. As the local Japanese population declines, 
more immigrants, particularly Yonsei (fourth-generation Japanese) families, are migrating to 
Japan for employment and education. These families carry nuanced experiences in 
navigating their cultural and linguistic identities, especially in intergenerational households. 
They also experience particular challenges as they try to acculturate into Japanese society. 
These challenges include defining their own national and ethnic identities, microaggressions, 
and discrimination. This is also an analysis of how intercultural communication is practiced in 
the workplace, in private schools (Brazilian, Peruvian, and Japanese schools located in 
Japan), and in Japanese public schools. Brazilian, Peruvian, and Japanese families were 
surveyed and interviewed. The participants were residents in Shizuoka, Aichi, Gifu, and 
Okinawa. 

Their interview responses confirmed that older and younger generations have 
experienced acculturation differently in Japan over time. This contrast is mainly derived from 
several factors, including their local Yonsei population, Japanese proficiency, and 
government support. Older generations tended to face issues with intercultural 
communication in the workplace while younger generations experienced more adversity in 
reconciling with their ethnic and national identities in their childhood and adolescence. 

Farrah Hasnain is a fourth-year Assistant Language Teacher (ALT) with the JET Program at 
Hamamatsu Higashi Senior High School. She is from Washington, DC, USA. Her research 
interests include English education in Japanese high schools and ethnography of immigrant 
and minority communities in Japan and the US. 

【Room: 5503】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 13:50 - 14:20) 
Stimulating students’ engagement in intercultural communication through a virtual exchange 
Roxana Sandu   University of Tsukuba 

Teaching intercultural communication courses to students who have never had an 
intercultural encounter nor are they interested in having one can be a challenging task. 
Classroom activities and tasks that stimulate students’ curiosity and engagement in 
intercultural communication are some of the tricks a teacher has up his/her sleeve but these 
are not always enough. International virtual exchange project (IVE) offers Japanese English 
learners the opportunity to connect with English learners from other countries via Internet 
using English as a lingua franca. This is an experimental study that aimed at finding out 
whether students’ participation in such exchange will help develop their cultural awareness. 
This study will first describe the eight week long virtual exchange in which approximately 120 
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Japanese freshman students at a national university participated alongside students from 
Colombia, China and Thailand. Then, results of pre- and post-questionnaires administered to 
all Japanese students participating in the exchange, will be discussed in terms of 
engagement and resistance (Shaules, 2017). On one hand, students’ responses indicate a 
deeper understanding of other cultures and an increased ability to analyze their own culture; 
on the other hand, some responses show resistance towards this type of exchange either 
due to anxiety towards foreignness or intolerance to unpredictability. Examples provided by 
students that illustrate both engagement and resistance will be examined. Concluding 
remarks will also include some considerations regarding enhancing students’ future 
experiences in such exchanges. 

Shaules, Joseph (2017). Linguaculture Resistance: An Intercultural Adjustment Perspective 
on Negative Learner Attitudes in Japan. Juntendo Journal of Global Studies, 2, 66–78. 

Roxana Sandu (Ph.D., Tohoku University, Japan) is currently an assistant professor of 
English at University of Tsukuba. Her main publications are in the field of pragmatics and 
discourse analysis, but recently her research interests also include teaching 21st century 
skills, such as critical thinking, communication and collaboration, as well as intercultural 
communication and understanding in an EFL setting. 

【Room: 5505】 
実践報告 Report on Practice 
 (Time: 13:50 - 14:20) 
Justice, Culture and Literacy by Minor Spoken Languages in Japan’s Legal Interpreting 
Masako Mori   Toyohashi University of Technology 

Japan has faced numbers of foreign national suspects/defendants (criminals and civil cases) 
along with the globalization. Not only major-spoken language speakers such as English or 
Spanish but also minor-spoken language speaking suspects/defendants have increased in 
Japan. When the suspects/defendants are those language speakers, it is difficult if not 
impossible to find legal interpreters in Japan. Therefore, it is necessary to find out 
interpreters by their second or third languages at least or do relay interpreting with two 
interpreters through three languages. It might be, however, disastrous if their native language 
speakers work as legal interpreters, since they are not fully trained interpreters and don’t 
understand what interpreting is. Then, the interpreting by the minor speaking languages at 
the legal settings in Japan may cause the double misunderstanding in context and sense, 
due to the use of second languages with interpreters and different legal system and terms, 
which may lead to the injustice and unfair circumstances for the suspects/defendants 
speaking the minorized languages. Since the Government of Japan (Ministry of Justice) does 
not accept any check interpreters nor have official examination, certificate and/or training 
system for legal interpreters, this paper also focuses on the lack of quality caused from 
insufficient hiring system of legal interpreters in Japan, not only for major spoken languages 
such as English but also for minor spoken languages. 
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14:40～16:40 基調講演 Keynote Speech 

【Room: Building No. 9 Crescent Hall 】 

Open to the public. 

演題：日本の教育政策における異文化コミュニケーション：グローバル人材育成から新学習

指導要領まで
Title: The Absence of Intercultural Communication in Japanese Educational Policy: 
From  

Global Human Resources Strategy to the New Course of Study
講演者: 鳥飼玖美子 Ph.D. (立教大学名誉教授） 
Keynote Speaker: Kumiko Torikai, Ph.D. (Professor, Seinan Gakuin University) 
使用言語：日本語 Language: Japanese  

【講師紹介 Speaker Profile】 
鳥飼玖美子（とりかい くみこ）

立教大学名誉教授。コロンビア大学大学院修士課程修了(MA)、サウサンプトン大学大学院博士課
程修了 (Ph.D.)。専門は言語コミュニケーション教育論。著書に『異文化コミュニケーション学への
招待』（みすず書房）『英語教育の危機』（ちくま新書）等々。

TORIKAI Kumiko, Ph.D.  
Professor Emeritus, Rikkyo University. MA, Columbia University Teachers College. Ph.D., 
University of Southampton, School of Humanities. Research focus on language and 
communication pedagogy. Voices of the invisible presence: Diplomatic interpreters in post-
World War II Japan. 2009, John Benjamins. 

【講演要旨 Abstract】 
 日本の教育政策は「グローバル人材育成」を目標として推進されており、その影響は初等・中等・

高等教育全般に及んでいる。特に２０２０年度施行の新学習指導要領では、小学校における英語が

教科となり、話す力を重視した英語教育が一貫して実施される。

 しかし、そのような政策において、「異文化コミュニケーション」は影が薄い。英語教育の目的は「コ

ミュニケーション」とされているものの、文化を異にする人々とのコミュニケーションのあり方につい

て、新学習指導要領に記述はない。留学を奨励しながらも、「異文化体験」を標榜するだけで、それ

をどのように異文化の学びと理解につなげるのかは言及されていない。

 本講演では、そのような教育政策の内実を分析した上で、異文化コミュニケーション研究の知見を

我が国の言語教育に反映させることを提案したい。言語は文化とコミュニケーションに密接に関わっ

ていることから、これからの世代は言語能力だけでなく異文化コミュニケーション能力を獲得する必

要がある。それはすなわち、異質な他者との共生を実現する上で前提となる能力であり、すぐれて

教育の問題だと考えられる。

This presentation will be an attempt to shed light on Japan’s educational policy with the 
overall objective of “development of global human resources,” which has impacted the entire 
school curriculum --from primary, secondary to tertiary education, including the new Course 
of Study, for elementary schools as well as junior and senior high schools, to be implemented 
in 2020.  
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One striking feature of this globalization policy is its major emphasis on English language 
teaching, especially in terms of oral proficiency, without any reference to intercultural 
communication.  
In spite of the fact that the government encourages students to study abroad, there is no 
explanation on how this “intercultural experience” will deepen intercultural learning and 
understanding. 

In light of this situation, it is proposed that intercultural communication expertise should be 
more reflected in language education in this country, since language is closely intertwined 
with culture and communication. Hopefully, the younger generation will be equipped with not 
only linguistic but also intercultural communicative competence, which is a prerequisite for 
living together with the different other. This, in my view, is precisely the issue of education. 

14:40～16:40 Cultural Contexting Events 
This is an opportunity to explore and experience Japanese traditions first-hand. 
Workshops offered: Coaster Making with Kimono Obi Fabric (Kimono Tango), 
Japanese Tea Ceremony, Yukata Experience, Sushi Culture  
*Please note that all of these workshops have a limited attendance capacity on a first-
come first-served basis. 

【Room: 5501】 
Make Your Own Coasters out of Kimono Fabric! 
(Time: ①14:40 - 15:10 ②15:10-15:40 ③15:40-16:10 ④16:10-16:40) 

西陣織の帯の端切れを使ってコースターを作るワークショップです。

着物文化は大陸から絹織物が伝来したことに始まりますが、日本独自のオリジナルセンスを培い始

めるのは平安時代に遣唐使が廃止された以降と言われています。「源氏物語」に代表される王朝文

化は美しくデリケートなさまざまな日本固有の色を生み出します。その後鎌倉・室町の武家の時代

を経て動きやすい形へと変貌し、安土桃山時代に帯を使うことで現代のスタイルの原型が確立しま

した。江戸時代は町人文化が花開いて意匠と織り技術も染色技術も深み・味わい・繊細さの点で比

類のない発展を遂げます。現代アートと比べてもひけをとらないくらい大胆で斬新なデザイン日本文

化の奥深さを表しています。明治大正時代は西洋文化の影響を受けモダンな柄が生まれました。し

かし徐々に洋服が主流となり、現代では、着物は民族衣装になってしまいました。Kimono Tango
はそんな伝統文化を現代生活に自然に取り入れらる形に作り変えて提供しております。今回のワー

クショップはその製造段階で出てくる帯の端材を素材にコースターを、作っていきます。日本の美意

識に根ざした様々な柄をお楽しみください。

材料費：コースター１個/５００円 言語：日本語、英語 
人数制限：３０分単位でくぎります。一回につき１５名まで。

高橋千鶴子：富山市出身。中央大学仏文科卒業。ホテルニューオータニに就職。フロント予約業務

を 5年間勤めて退社。その後百貨店で絵画を販売する仕事を 20年近く勤めた。2012年に
Kimono Tangoを立ち上げ 2015年より本格的に始動。現在三越や伊勢丹、高島屋などの百貨店
で定期的に展示会を行っている。

During this workshop you will have the unique opportunity to make one-of-a-kind coasters 
out of authentic silk kimono obis. You will begin by selecting obi material for your coaster(s). 
As you peruse through the silk obis, you will see the wide variety of designs and colors used 
in these ornamental pieces. Many of these kimono obis were worn on special days such as 
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weddings, tea ceremonies, and coming of age ceremonies. Kimono Tango breathes a 
second life into these obis by creating beautiful products that we can use every day. By 
joining this workshop, you too will be able to help promote traditional craftsmanship and the 
art of the kimono. It will take about 30 minutes to make two coasters, so please come at the 
beginning of the session and sign up for a 30-minute slot. 
Materials: 500 yen/ coaster  Language: Japanese & English 
Max: 15 people per 30-minute session 

Chizuko Takahashi is the owner, designer, and creator of Kimono Tango. Her goal, through 
Kimono Tango, is to enrich our world by integrating the beauty of the kimono into items we 
use daily. She breathes a second life into vintage kimono and obi creating one-of-a-kind 
bags, wallets, throw pillow covers, and decorative wall panels. A native of Toyama, Chizuko 
graduated from Chuo University and worked for the Hotel New Otani and the art gallery in 
Takashimaya Department Store prior to committing full-time to Kimono Tango. Currently 
Kimono Tango is available through special events at Kagurazaka Plus, Mitsukoshi, 
Takashimaya, Isetan Department stores as well as other venues.  

【Room: 5502】 
Experience a Mini-Japanese Tea Ceremony! 
(Time: ①14:40 - 15:10 ②15:10-15:40 ③15:40-16:10 ④16:10-16:40) 

During this session, you will learn Japanese culture through the world of tea ceremonies with 
Manami and Eriko, who are both licensed tea ceremony instructors. You will have a chance 
to be part of a mini-tea ceremony in which you can taste freshly prepared matcha and 
Japanese sweets and learn about the customs and beliefs governing the tea ceremony.  
Materials: 500 yen (including tea and sweets) 
Language: English   Max: 10   Time: 30 minutes  

Dr. Manami Tanaka (Tea name: Soshin 宗真) 
Manami is professor at Tokyo Future University where she teaches intercultural 
communication. Manami has an Ed.D. from University of San Francisco in International and 
Multicultural Education. She is currently the newsletter editor for SIETAR Japan. Manami has 
studied the Omotesenke style tea ceremony over 30 years and has the professor license of 
Omotesenke tea school. 

Dr. Eriko Katsumata (Tea name: Sori 宗理) 
Eriko is an associate professor in the faculty of International Politics, Economics, and 
Communication at Aoyama Gakuin University. She is a vice president of SIETAR Japan. She 
graduated from Claremont Graduate University & San Diego State University, with a Ph.D. in 
Education. Eriko has learned Urasenke style tea ceremony since she was 10 years old in 
Tokyo. She introduced and demonstrated tea ceremony at San Diego State University and 
various places in San Diego. She has the professor license of Urasenke tea school.   

【Room: 5503】 
Dress Up in a Yukata! 
14:40-16:40 First-come-first-served 

Professor Shoko Araki, one of the founding members of SIETAR Japan, will dress you up in a 
yukata from her private collection. The yukata, which is the summer version of the kimono, 
ranges from the casual type worn after a soak in the bath to colorful ones worn at festivals 
and fireworks. Watch and marvel as Professor Araki skillfully dresses you up in a yukata and 
obi, and does your hair up to match the yukata. Feel free to take as many photos as you like! 
Materials: Free  Language: English 
Max: About 10 minutes per person. She will dress you up on a first come first served basis.  
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Shoko Araki is a Professor of Liberal Arts at J.F. Oberlin University. She earned an MA in 
Intercultural Communication at graduate school of San Francisco State University.  She was 
a visiting researcher at Stanford University, and worked as a cross-cultural trainer at 
Intercultural Relational Institute while she was in USA. After she returned to Japan, she 
engaged in international broadcasting at NHK and worked as a facilitator at several foreign-
affiliated companies and Japanese corporations for their cross-cultural communication 
training. 
She is a co-founder of SIETAR Japan and received a special prize from SIETAR 
International for her distinguished service in intercultural training. She’s been teaching at J.F. 
Oberlin University since 1990. Her authored works include Jibun wo Ikasu Communication 
Ryoku, Tsutawaru Speech A to Z, Jiko Hyogen Ryoku no Kyoushitsu, and Ibunka 
Communication Workbook. 

【Room: 5504】 
Learn About Sushi Culture! 
(Time: ①14:40 - 15:10 ②15:10-15:40 ③15:40-16:10 ④16:10-16:40) 

Enjoy this once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to learn about the traditional art of sushi from a 
fourth-generation-sushi chef. In this interactive workshop, you will learn about the various 
elements that come together to make the perfect sushi. How do sushi chefs use to test if 
their knives are sharp enough? What do they use to grate wasabi? What is the difference 
between the two ends of wasabi? You will know the answers to these and more through this 
workshop. 
Materials: Free   Language: English  Max: 30 people per 30 minute session 

Profile 
Yoshinori Tezuka is a fourth-generation sushi chef. His restaurant, Matsunozushi, is one of 
the oldest and most prestigious sushi restaurants in Tokyo. Yoshi graduated from Keio 
University, spent a summer at Stanford University, and has lectured on sushi culture at 
various events around the world including the 2015 Milan Exposition Japan Day, and the 
2016 Turin Slow Food International Congress. He also regularly conducts special 
workshops for various universities in Japan such as Keio University, Sophia University, 
and Kikkoman. Yoshi offers private tours to Tsukiji and also caters sushi all around the 
world for the rich and famous. 
http://matsunozushi.com/en/yoshi/ 
https://www.toki.tokyo/artisan-stories/yoshi-tezuka/ 

16:40-16:50 Closing Ceremony 閉会式 

【Room: Building No. 9 Crescent Hall】 

17:00-19:00 Networking Party ネットワーキングパーティ 

【Room: Hilltop, 2nd floor】 

17:00-19:00 Young SIETAR Networking Party 
ヤング・シーター懇親会 

【Room: 5505】 
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